
WEATHE~·; ... 

Partly cloudy today. Bitterly cold . 
around 10, with northwest 
. Low tonight below zer~. 

mps 
nlowa 
for Tauke 
Jlyelllni 
The Dally Iowan 

DES MOINES - Pre ident George 
Bush returned to Iowa Friday to 

~ __ ~~~'~:~booat Rep. Tom Tauke's campaign 
(or U.S. Senate. 

Leea than a w k aller hia meeting 
'lith Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev on the choppy watera off 
Malta, BUlh returned to Iowa 81 

part of a two-day C8.mpalgn swing 
/""''1'''''' Cor Republican nate candidates 

in Teus, Colorado and Iowa. 
In Dell Moinetl, Bush made a live 

radio address on a,nculture policy 
and attended ft fund-raising dinner 

""""l'oOe!......J and rally for Tauke at the Dell 

~~~~~~~~~ Convention Center. his addrell8 Friday on 
radio, Bush emphasized his 

of ending agricultural lIubsi-

"I still believe an Iowa farmer can 
compete with anybody in the 

f--:-----.lworld, proVJded he doesn't have 
one hand tied behind ru. back," 
Bush said. But, he added, complete 
elimination of farm ubsidies waa a 
'utopian vision" that would take 
time to achieve. 

• Later Friday, Bu h told the crowd 
""-"'--"- at the Taukt' ev l that he and 

Carbach.ev agreed to 'seize the 
~ ... ..>.._. opportunity to build a generation 
M!!IH~ of' peac:e " 

The Malta summit provided "ini
tiative to nurture Europe towards 
democracy, aoce1erate ann. control 

~"""'-----'1 and upand t.rade; Bush said. 
The president repeated his goal to 

crant the Soviet Union most
I----~-.l 

Goodbye, '80s 
A photo retrospective. Page 3A. 

e · 

al 

Iowa at 6-0 
Nearly everyone is surprised after the lowl' men 's basketball team 
upended North Carolina 87-74 Saturday. The win leaves Iowa 
undefeated so far. See Sporta, page lB . 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Prealdent George 8u.h addree ... the crowd Friday at a De. Molnea 
rally to raise funda for the aenate campaign of Rep. Tom Tauke 

favored nation st atus by the 
planned 1990 summit. 

'"!'his will relax trade barriers 
between East and West, expanding 
markets for American agriculture 
and other exports," he said. 

Basking in a Friday Des Moines 
Register poll that gave him a 
74-percent approval rating among 
Iowans, Bush recalled campaign 

W~ stories from ~ state that haa 
been the setting for some of his 
early political triumphs and frus
trating political defeats. 

An upset victory in the 1980 Iowa 
caucuses propelled Bush into the 
national spotlight and ignited a 
challenge to Ronald Reagan's bid 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination. But eight years later, 

The Daily Iowan/Chris Brandaer 
(R-Iowa), right Rep. Fred Gra~y (R-Iowe), left, was the maeter of 
ceremonies 'or the rally. 

Iowa voters dealt Bush an embar
rassing third-place caucus finish 
and gave Oemocratic challenger 
Michael DukakiB one of only 10 
state victories in the November 
general election. 

Bush's remarks were interrupted 
once by audience members who 
harangued the president about 
U.S. policy in El Salvador. Bush 

paused for a moment, looked over 
at the heckJers and said "God bless 
America." 

Outside the convention center, 
approximately 300 protestera lined 
Grand Avenue with signs 
denouncing Bush and Tauke's 
anti-abortion position and U.S. 
involvement in Central America. 

See Bu"', Page 4A 
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'Local bar 
closed on 
court order 
Owners convicted 
on drug charges 
The Daily Iowan 

The College Street Club, 112 E. 
College St., waa closed Friday by a 
U.S. District Court order aIler the 
club's two owners were convicted 
on drug charges Thursday. 

Larry Regennitter, 41, and Harry 
Ambrose, 42, were found guilty of 
conspiracy to distribute cocaine. 
Ambrose waa also convicted of five 
other cocaine-related charges. They 
are being held in the Linn County 
Jail, pending a February sentenc
ing. 

The two men owned and operated 
the College Street Club - Ambrose 
is owner of the College Street Club 
and Regennitter leased the busi
ness from him. The two men also 
operated the Tycoon I.C., 223 E. 
Washington St., which closed laat 
summer. 

One newly unemployed College 
Street Club waitreas, who declined 
to be identified, said she had 
known since Jaat April - when the 
Ambrose and Regennitter were 
first charged with cocaine-related 
crinJes - that the bar would be 
closed if the two were convicted. 

"We knew if they were found 
guilty that the Club was going to 
go; ahe said, adding that the 
sensationalist nature of the trial 
neither helped nor h indered busi
ness. 

"People forgot the trial waa going 
on because it waa happening in 
Cedar Rapids," she said. "I never 
really thought ahout it myself 
because we just dealt with the 
managers, not the owners.· 

The building is rented from Ruth 
Swisher of Burlington, who 
declined comment Sunday. 

Payments go beyond initial intent to save farmers 
' The College Street Club. employed 

about 60 people as part-time work
ers. The bar admitted anyone 19 
yeara or older but served alcohol to 
only those over the age of 21. 

EDf7Y)R'S NOTE - A~1'ICa" 
1988 drought capturtd attelltion 
euuywhere. but uptCially in Wash
ington, where politicUJTJI pushed 

, 'hrough the largut diaast.er relief 
mtQ.!U1't! In U.S. hlBtory. The Also-

Pre wellt ~It to trock 
'--___ -..i-.;,~liur~W'In! the $3.9 billion wellt. The 
• 11l a four.parl erin, 

ing In on th, Drought,· 
. /ww. how the /1Ill/wy 'pread far 
~nd the drought . 

Scott McCanne~ 
Ind Fred Blyle. 
Aasocl.led Pr8H 

Th record ~.9 billion drought 
relief program of 1988, hailed as 
aalvation fOT mail rarm r8 devaa
tated by a brutal dry spell, became 
much more - an un xpected 

Reorganized 
'Czech gov't 
non-Communist 

PRAGUE, . zcch08lovalna (AP)
A !!Overrun nt controlled by non
Colll.lnum I.e took power unday 
ror !.he nrtlt tIm In 41 y are, and 
lena of thou.and . of people 

t.he nat. on's . treele to 
JPelebrate th hi tonc vlctorie. of 

uJ revolution. 
, GUl tav \{u.ak, the 

IIItlon'l l old-8Uard Communist 
leeder, 1 gned after . wearing in 
tbe new , overnment , which 
IlI(ludet two m n ",ho were pene
Cllted a. dieaid nta until juet two 
lrttkt8lO' 
~ a key comproml , tbe Justice 
L_. ~, which run. the natlon'lI 
,_ eec:ret and unlformed police, 
"ill be run by a leadinJ di .. ldent, 
the new Communist llreml r and a 
Communl.t Party member pro

by t.h opJlOllltion. 
The n w 21 -m mhn government 

10 Communltta, two of 
nJoy oPJlOllltion IUpport, 

non.party membertl and two 
lIl.mben each from the Iman 
80elallit and P ople's partl", 

election-year windfall for thou
sands of farmers who collected 
millions of dollara for nature's 
nonnal quirks. 

lIIl Associated Press study con
ducted over Iklven months found 
the drought relief bill paid cash to 
farmers for everything from hail
damaged kiwi fruit in California to 
heat.-etressed radicchio in Massa
chusetts, rain-bloated tomatoes in 
New Jeraey and washed-out bird 
seed in Colorado. 

CASHING IN 
Travis Turnipseed, a LeveIJand, 
Texas, cotton farmer who's had 
hail damage 23 out of the last 28 
years, but collected cash for the 
first time in 1988. 

"It's too bad it had to close, 
because that W81 a great job; said 
the former College Street Club 
waitress. She will begin looking for 
a new job after the semester break. 

Assistant U.S. District Attorney 
Richard Murphy said Ambrose and 
Regennitter could have been forced 
by the government to forfeit owner
ship of The College Street Club 
before they ",ere convicted, though 
they were not. 

ON THE DROUGHT Loose regulations and lax enforce
ment of them were the me,ior 
re880ns for the government gener
osity, the AP found by examining 
federal records in 14 states 
through the Freedom of Infonna
tion Act. 

Payments went far beyond the 
initial intent to save Midwestern 
grain growers from bankruptcy, an 
effort - supported by almost 
everyone - that simply grew and 
grew and grew. 

At each step, the program was 
broadened. Congress began with a 
bill to aid drought victims. The 

~'~cI 

lawmakers added hail to the relief 
package. Then floods. 

Next came "heat," an addition 
from the Agriculture Department. 

By the time checks were being 
written ·at the county level, the AP 
found, fellow farmers elected to 
locally administer federal agricul
ture programs were approving , 
claims for such common perils as 
insects, sand, wind, cold and fun
gus, even "ineffective herbicide." 

None of those conditions should 
have been ruled eligible, admini-

,... ch.., Ind clap a. VlcllV Havel readl out the nam.1 of the-
new cabinet 8uncla~. Thou .. ndl wttnelled the event . 

which recently broke ties with the 
Communisle. 

More than 100,000 people 
crammed Prague', Wenceslas 
Square to h.ar opposition leader 
V lela" Havel, 63, and other dieai
denle, who battled jail and haraae
mInt for 13 yeare, catalogue the 
.ucceeaee of their ftght for democ
racy. 

The embattled Communista have 
,ranted etunnln, coneeuions, 

including the opening of borders, 
the promise of free elections and 
the elimination of their monopoly 
on power. . 
, Parliament meets Tuesday to pick 
Huaak's 8uccessor, and both Havel 
and Alexander Dubcek, 68', the 
popular leader of the crushed 1968 
reform movement, have said they 
would accept the poet if nominated. 

"We haven't won yet," Havel told 
See~Page6A 

strators in Washington say. Noth
ing in federal Pf9Cedures, however, 
requires paperwork to be for
warded to higher officials for rou
tine approval or checkinlf.. 

By the end of this October, about 
one-quarter of all U.S. farmers had 
collected on damage to most of 506 
eligible crops and just about any 
kind of weather peril in 49 states. 
The taxpayers' tab ran to $3.9 
billion. 

"We lucked out last year on 
account of the boys up north," said 

The politics of1988 and the media 
attention the drought received - a 
steady bombardment of print and 
electronic images of shriveled 
cornstalks and cracked, dusty 
fields - played key roles in rush
ing through the nation's largest 
ever disaster relief measure. 

"Being an election year, there 
See Drought. Page 4A 

Ambrose, Regennitter and three 
Cedar Rapids busine88men were 
arrested April 19 after a six-year 
investigation by the North Central 
Area Narcotics Task Force. The 
jury that convicted the two men 
laat week ordered that the bars 
they owned be turned over to the 
government after it found that 
cocaine-related cTimes had been 
committed in them. 

'Great Iowa Treasure Hunt' 
helps residents get theirs 
Ann Marie Wlllilm. 
The Dally Iowan 

Although many Iow8Jl8 play the 
lottery, the odds are much higher 
that they will receive money 
through the Great Iowa Treaaure 
Hunt, which baa returned about 
$8 million dollars to 36,000 
Iowans since it began in 1984. 

Tbe money, which is returned to 
rightful owners through the trea
sure hunt, it made up of funds 
turned over to the state treasury 
from corporations who have 
reported forgotten savings or 
checking accounts, utility refunds 
or deposits, uncaahed inIIurance 
benefit checks, uncaahed payroll 
checks, lost stock and dividends 
or abandoned safe deposit box 
contenta, according to Iowa state 
treaaurer Michael Fitzaerald. 

Twice a year, the office of the 
treaMurer puts the namN of 
rirhtful owners in a paper under 

the person's lut·mown county of 
residence. If the county is 
unknown, the name is adftrtiaed 
.tatewide. 

The Unclaimed Properties Sta
tute, which exista in all states 
but one, requires inltitutlone to 
retum unclaimed (uncia to the 
rightful owners after a apec:lfed 
period, said state financial en-

miner, Stephen Larson, who coor
dinate8 tbia program for the state 
treaaury. 

In 1983, when Fitzaerald became 
treasurer, the bolding time "' .. 
reduced from 10 to five years, 
enabling more money to be 
returned to OWDen, Larson said. 

·Dubbed the "Great . Iowa Trea
sure Hunt," the program became 
an aggteBBive effort to return II 
much money as plllible, he 
added. Other states have agree
sive unclaimed property p~ 
grams 88 well, he said. New York 
state has returned over $100,000 
million. 

-rr the moDey ian't claimed by 
the owner or an heir, die state 
will hold it for an indefinite 
amount of time," Larson aaid. 
"We become the custodian of 
theee funda until claimed.· 

FitzpraId said over 60 percent of 
the moaey is returned. Last,.... 

See Ti I LJ n, Paga SA 
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I.C. Crisis Center helps desperate callers 
Llnd.ay Park 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Where Mary Martinez works, a 
late-night call came in from a 
group home at which a teen-ager 
had just killed himself. 

Within minutes, volunteer 
counselors had organized them
selves into two teams: one to 
dispatch to the home, another to 
cover more incoming calls. 

Another desperate caller that 
same night needed help baking a 
turkey. A volunteer found answers 
for the caller in the agency's infor
mation and referral file. 

The degree of seriousness of the 
two calls differed dramatically, but 
each qualified as a crisis, according 
to Martinez, coordinator of services 
at the Iowa City Crisis Center, 321 
First St. 

"Our philosophy is that a crisis is 
self-defined, and we treat every
body's problem at the level that 
they bring it to us,· Martinez said. 

This non-judgmental approach is 
at the heart of the center's identifi
cation as an alternative agency and 
indicates an infonnal approach to 
counseling that Martinez said has 
rung true since the center's begin
ning in 1970. 

"We're not traditional in what our 
philosophy is, not traditional in 
that we don't make appointments; 
she explained. "We're immediate, 

UI, NIH will 
celebrate 
partnersh i p 
Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI, in collaboration with the 
National Institute of Health, will 
showcase various UI biomedical 
health research projects on 
December 14 in celebration of the 
long-standing UI-NIH partner
ship. 

Research in the areas of cancer, 
heart, neurological and other 
human dis~ases and disorders 
will be presented by UI health 
scientists during the event, said 
John Eckstein, dean of the UI 
College of Medicine. 

"The purpose of the event is to 
emphasize the public investment 
into biomedical research; h~ 
said. 

A speech from acting director of 
the NIH, William Raub, will kick 
off the event. 

Following Raub will be the keyn
ote address given by U.S. senator 
Tom Harkin (D-Iowa). Harkin 
chairs the Senate's Sub
Committee of Science, Labor, 
Health and Human Services and 
Education Appropriations. 

Other dignitaries participating 
in the event include Gov. Terry 
Branstad, UI President Hunter 
Rawlings, several NIH directors 
and Eckstein. 

"(Branstad) is very pleased with 
all of the research that's being 
conducted at the University; 
said Eckstein. 

The majority of the afternoon 
will include showcasing exhibits, 
laboratory tours and demonstra
tiOllll by major Iowa scientists. 
These projects are supported hy 
major NIH grants, Eckstein said. 

"These demonstrations will show 
what the National Institutes of 
Health grants are doing at Iowa; 
he said. 

The researchers are from fields 
such as medicine, dentistry, 
pharmacy, nursing and engi
neering, and will present projects 
seeking better means to diagnose, 
treat or cure serious health prob
lems. 

Courts 

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A Washington, Iowa, man was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance Friday after a 
police officer found a baggie and a 

In Brief 

Brie .. 

we're available and we're free. We 
started as a volunteer agency and 
we're still a volunteer agency." 

Martinez holds one of only four 
full-time paid positions at the 
center, where most of the work is 
done by a team of more than 125 
volunteers trained and supervised 
by the paid staff members. 

While maintaining its alternative 
character over the years, the center 
has expanded programs and ser
vices. These include an infonnation 
and referral service, CrISIS 

intervention counseling and educa
tion, income maintenance and a 
food distribution program. 

Martinez estimated the Crisis 
Center served nearly 10,000 people 
in 1988 - some were walk-ins, but 
most requests for help came over 
the Crisis Line phone, which offers 
immediate and anonymous help. 

For its information and referral 
service, the center maintains and 
updates a large rolodex file on 
subjects ranging from the conven
tional to what Martinez describes 
as "bizarre and off'-the-wall sorts of 
things." The call for help in baking 
a turkey is just one example of how 
someone's lack of information can 
become a ~crisis,· and just how the 
Crisis Center is equipped to 
respond. 

Because neutrality is important to 
the center's philosophy, the 

counselors give clients a full range 
of options and information on how 
to solve their particular crisis, 
Martinez said. Volunteer trainees, 
for example, spend one entire day 
learning information about AIDS. 

The center strives to help all sorts 
of people; thus, deaf clients who 
own compatible equipment may 
relay messages to the Center's 
TTD Deaf CaUer Teletype, and 
volunteers will telephone people or 
organizations whom the caller 
wishes to contact. 

For crisis intervention counseling, 
volunteers follow Gerard Egan's 
Developmental Helping Model , 
outlined in his 1975 book, "The 
Skilled Helper.· Martinez said the 
three-stage model is regularly used 
in crisis intervention across the 
nation and is taught in the UI 
School of Social Work. 

Most of the Center's contacts do 
not go beyond the first two stages 
of counseling, which deal with 
empathy and confrontation. Many 
clients will go from there and 
handle problems on their own, 
empowered with more confidence 
and a clearer understanding of 
themselves, she said. 

Much of the center's crisis 
intervention counseling deals with 
suicide. Martinez's interest in this 
type of work drew her to the center 
six years ago from Muscatine, 

where she was directing a residen
tial care facility for developmen
tally disturbed adults. 

"With people who have made a 
suicide attempt, we will go to the 
person if they wish (for) and need 
hospital treatment; she said. "We 
generally stay with the person 
until they get real involved with 
the medical procedures. We do a 
little hit of follow-up too, if they 
wish, and that would usually 
involve just one contact, to check 
back and see how they were doing. 

Other Crisis Center services target 
basic human needs, Martinez 
pointed out, citing the agency's 
income-maintenance program to 
teach people personal money man
agement skills. 

The food bank provides free food 
on a first-come, first-serve basis to 
anyone who needs it. The food is 
provided by local churches, 
through donations and fundraisers. 

Martinez said the combination of 
food bank, crisis and suicide 
counseling all under the same roof 
is ~kind of strange." Yet each of 
the programs provides much
needed help and is likely to con
tinue as long as there are people in 
crisis. 

The Iowa City Crisis Center is opeo. 
eIJery day from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
The 24·hour phone number is 
351-0141. 

Marchers remember Palestinians 
fighting occupation of Israeli gov't. 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

About 30 people marched through 
downtown Iowa City Friday to 
commemorate Palestinians who 
are fighting the occupation of their 
country by the Israeli government. 

"This is a silent march in solidar
ity with the people of the upris
ing,· said marcher Saed Jamal. 
"Palestinian people have been 
fighting for the last two years with 
stones and symbolic resistance 
against an immense military 
oppression. 

"The intifadeh is our way to 
freedom; he added. 

Saturday marked the second 
anniversary of the Palestinian 
uprising. 

The marcllers started on the Pen
tacrest at 12:30 p.m. Friday and, 
heralding posters and the Palesti
nian flag, stopped for less than five 
minutes near the fountain in the 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall to 
silently commemorate the second 
anniversary of the intifadeh. 

Although the intifadeh has been 
formally recognized for two years, 
marcher Saad Qusrawi said Pales
tinians have been fighting the 
Israeli occupation since 1967. 

"The publicity and attention the 
uprising gets now we never had 
before,· Qusrawi said. "We have 

"The publicity 
, and attention the 
uprising gets now 
we never had 
before," Qusrawi 
said. "We have 
always resisted the 
bccupation." 

always resisted the occupation." 
Qusrawi said there are daily viola

tions of human rights in the 
occupied territories, which he left 
four years ago. 

"We are not secure in our houses,· 
he said. "There are no civil rights. 
We cannot express our feelings, 
and we have no control over our 
schools or medical care. 

"They (the Israeli forces) impose 
curfews, and Palestinians have to 
carry orange identification cards 
which distinguish them from the 
Israeli citizens," he added. 

Qusrawi said these conditions 
liken the Palestinian situation to 
that of blacks in South Africa 
under apartheid. 

"It is just another form of segrega
tion and racism," he said. "You 
live there, but there is no human 

conrutjon.~ 

About 70,000 Palestinians have 
been in and out of prison over the 
past two years, he said, ,adding 
th!lt about 9,000 are in prison right 
now. 
. In addition, he said 360 houses 
bave been demolished and 63 
Palestinians have been deported 
since 1987. 

Although these figures have been 
reported to the American State 
Department, Qusrawi said officials 
there are slow to act to improve the 
Palestinian condition. 

"The state department said the 
Israeli government shouldn't prac
tice this way; he said. "But the 
Israeli government didn't listen, 
and the state department hasn't 
done anything about it.· 

Another marcher, UI Student 
Senator Julie Taber, said she was 
marching because she thinks the 
Palestinian people are- being 
denied the right to self
_determination by the occupation. 

"I believe that all nations have the 
right to self-determination; she 
said. "The Palestinian people are 
being brutally denied that right -
to self-determination, self
representation and freedom. 

"You don't have to be a Palesti
nian to feel strongly about what is 
happening there,· she added. 

College of Pharmacy receives grant, studies 
compliance with prescription drug instructions 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

A look at how people use prescription medicine will 
be the focus of new research at the UI College of 
Pharmacy. 

The research will specifically focus on how well 
people on medication comply with prescription 
directions and what happens to unused medication, 
according to Bernard Sorofman, UI assistant profes
sor of pharmacy. 

"We'll be answering questionsli.ke how Jllllch of the 
medication is used as directed and what happens to 
the rest of the medication, if there is any left,· 
Sorofman said. "We also want to know if compliance' 
is different in younger and older people.· 

Answering these Questions will allow people in the 
medical profession to counsel their patients more 
effectively about the proper use of medication . 

"If medicine is used in ways that we don't want 
them used, then maybe we're not telling people what 
they need to know; Sorofman ssid. "Most people do 
follow their prescription's directions, but what 
happens if they don't? There are all sorts of things 
that people do with merucation from sharing it to 
throwing it away." 

Sorofman was awarded the $49,869 grant from the 
American Association of Retired Person's Andrus 
Foundation. 

Sorofman will interview approximately 750 people 
on medjcation, from all age groups except children. 

wooden container of marijuana 
underneath the floor mat of a car 
he was riding in, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

arrested on alcohol-related 
charges, according to court records. 

Hassel told police that the driver 
of the car had told him to hide the 
marijuana, according to court 
recorqs. 

The defendant, Jeffery A Hassel, 
22, 1009 East Main St., was , 

The marijuana was found while a 
car Hassel was riding in was being 
impounded, according to court 
records. 

full sheel of peper. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set (or December 28, according to 
court records. 

• Toys for Tots, the charitable organi. 
zation providing toys for children in 
need, will get a boost from Chauncey'a, 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

• The Gay People'. UntOD will hold 
the last strictly 80Cial of the eemeater at 
7 p.m. in EPB, Room 304. 

• The Ne" Wave BtudeD&' for 
Reprociuetlve Rip&. will hold a 
candlelight vigil, in honor of the 14 
women murdered in Montreal, at 15 p.m. 
on the Pentacreat. 

Announ..,menlo will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All lubmililoni must include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publiAhecl, of a COD!act pBl'IOn in caM of 
queeliolll. 

Noli.., of evenll where admiloion i. charged 
will nol be """"pted. 

correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the ecIllor It 336-6030. A correc
tion or a clarification will be publi,hed'ln thi' 
oolumn. 

IubecrIpIIane 
Each patron who donatea a new and 

unwrapped toy will be thanked with a 
complimentary glau of Nouveau Beau
jolais, courtesy of the downtown Holl.' 
day Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. 

Toda, 
• Mercy H08pltalln lo"a City will 

eponlOr the HOPE Cancer Support 
Group at 7 p.m. in Mercy Hoepltal, 1500 
E. Market St., Lower Lounge of Mercy 
North. 

Todar PoIIer 
'3 Announcelllltnll for u.e Today column mUlt 

be lubmittecl 10 TIw DoU, 10_ by 1 p.m. 
two daya prior 10 publication. Noti_ ma,y be 
MDt throuah the mail, bIIt be 1Un. 10 mail 
early to el\lUre pubUcation. All oubmluiona 
mUll. be clurly printed on I Today column 
blank, (wbleb .~ on the clauilled ad, 
(181M) or typewritten and trlpl ........ 01\ • 

Notice of political event.e, H..,pt meeting 
announcemenll of reooploed ltudent groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

NoU_ that are commerd.1 adv.rtiaelllenli 
will not be acoopted. 

Queetiona ~rdinll lhe Today column 
Ihould be directe$l ~ •. Jean ThUman)" 
~. . 

CorNctIone 
TIw DoU, {OUJOA atrI_ for IIlCUfacy and 

(Ii."... in the NpoI'tIn, of newt. If a report 
i, wroni or mlalaaeli"" • requelt for • 

Th4 Doily 10UlOn i, pubU,hed by Student 
PubUcationa Inc., 111 Communicationa Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 daily except 
Saturday" Sundaya, Iep! hoUdaya and unl
venity holidayl, and univenity vacationl. 
Seoond~la .. pootap paid al the 1"". City 
Poat OfIIee under th' Act of Con.- of 
March~, 1879. 

8ubeer1pt101l ra ... Iowa Oily and Corli
ville, ,12 for one aemeater, $24 for two 
..,meaUlra, $6 for aummer _ion, f30 for 
full year; out of Iown, UO for one .. meeter, 
~ for two IIlIIMtera, '10 for IQmmer ' 
_ion, ~ all year. .' 

USPS 1433-6000 

The Women's 
Transit Authority 

will discontinue service 
beginning December 9. WTA 

will resume running on 
Thursday, January 18, 1990. 

The Men of 

Alpha Epsilon Pi· 
would like to wish everyone good luck 

on finals and a Happy Holiday Season! 

339 N. Riverside Dr. 
354-9847 

lOUlC1 City'. Finest Selection. of 
(onglMting 

Poinsettias and 
Flowering Plants 

PriccdFrom 

$498 to $6000 

Fresh Holiday 
Greens • Evergreens 
.8& ....... Pine, Noble Plr, Berried 
Juniper .nd }tlee...., Ced.r, Bo ..... 
and Roping, P ..... b Bolly, Mfatlotoe, 
w ..... thF. Door Cb ........ Grav .. 
Blanket. .nd many othor dec:o .... 
«volde ... 

Beautifu~ Freth Chrittrruu Tree. 
and Fire·Re.utant Flocked Treu. 
FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES 

$1075 
From AND UP 

Iowa City's Largest SeIedIon of... 
Tropical Planll • Fmh Flaw .. Anan .... nll 
Chri,tmu DtconUon.· And Iorranpm ... . 

""'1 .... - 11 FOR THE FESTIVE 
HOLIDAY OCCASIONS . 

&tch.elZ florist 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

M·8al 10-a pm; 8 .... Nooll" Pia 
410 JIlRXWOOD AVE. 

GREENHOUBE GARDEN CENTER 
M·P 80S. Sal 8-5:30; SUIL I-S 

S51-tOOO 

FREE 
SAFETY 
INSPECTION 

M""'era • Shocb • Brake. 

Fixed Rlght...FIXed Fas" 

On the 
CoralviH, Strip 

53 2nd 51. 
337-7539 
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, 
orld in the 

A DAILY IOWAN PHOTO RETROSPECTIVE ARST IN A AVE-DAY SERrES 

P.W. Botha: Apartheid under fire Moammar Khadafy: An American Iran's Ayatollah Khomelnl set the End of an era: Soviet President Ferdinand Marcos: Exiled to death Helmut Kohl: ClUed for Germany 
from the United States Ittack qUieted hi. "Une of Death.· acene for a decade of terrorism. Leonid Brezhnev died In 1982. atter embezzling million.. to be united In 1989 after 44 yea,.. 

This decade 
isn't over yld 

r Egos, turmoil, change 
: :will continue in the '90s 

• The Daily Iowan The Good News: We exit this I ' Jultln Cronin The Bad Newa: He was lying. 

decade without the Ayatollah Kho
I As units to m uure global change, meini, who died last summer. 
• decades are about u arbitrary as The Bad News: He died without 

• they com , and when we speak of reading 'The Satanic Verses." 
, , them, we tend to mean units of The Good News: After a decade 

attitude, not prect .lice. of his- that was, arguably, leaderless, the 
, tory. '80s saw several visionary men 
• The '60s, ror instance, ended in the take the world stage, men like 
summer of 1974, while the '80s, It Mikhail Gorbachev, Lech Walesa 

• may be said, began when t be and Bishop Desmond Tutu. 
• nation had given up completely on The Bad News: Dan Quayle. 
President Jimmy Carter, sometime The Good News: Germany may 

, in '78 (which makes the '708 the reunify. 
ahortest decad of the century, The Bad News: Germany may 

I barely fiv years long, about the re-unify. 
IIIll duration aI disco music). The Good News: Czechoslovakia, 

And, d pite what the calendar Hungary, Poland and East Ger-
' 18)'1, there'l no end to the 'BOa in many. 
light, a decade or turmoil and The Bad Newl: Romania, China, 
change abroad and h d· plitting and South Africa. 
egotism It hom The Good News: About the 

But in on tile, v ry decade is Soviet Union, namby-pamby liber-
' created equal - that I ,every a1s were dead wrong. 
, ~de il a fOOd-n -bad-news Even Better News: Paranoid, 

joke, not really funny until the gun·slinging conservatives were 
, thina' i. oVi r So, for the end of this wrong, too. 

decade. all : News That Sbould SurprilleNo 
, One: The apologists and the alar-
, The Good New.: After one mists are just as smug as they ever 
hundred yean or wanton , short- were. 

' lighted abuse by industry of our The Good Ne'Wa: At the end of 8 

• fragile environm nt, environmen· decade which began with the most 
Lalism h81 at l8lt com into politi- aggravated moment in East-West 

, cal f .. roon. relations since the Cuban Missile 
The Bad N WI: It may already be Crisis, a decade at whose inception 

too late. 70 percent of Americans polled 
The Good N we: An oppressive, thought they would see a nuclear 

lhrottlin, r gim under who war in their lifetimes, peace has 
l lhumb millionl of people have broken out all over. 
languiahed for decades h81 sud· The Bad Newl: In all the giddi-

I denly, peacefully, dl6lJlantled itself. ness over improved East-West rela
• TheBadNewe:Nowwe'll haveto tions, both sides still sit atop 
, 10 back to fearing Germany and monstrouB arsenals of destruction 
Japan. poised for launch, and not one 

I Tb Good N wa: George Bush strategic weapon has been dis-
pledged to protect th environ- mantled. 

' ment, improve education and get The Beat News, aDd Perhaps 
,tough on drup, and becauae we the Only Newl Wortb Mention
are an lectora that takeB those iDI At the End 01 a Decade In 

.matters rioualy, we chOl8 him to the Nuclear Ace: At least we are 
lead our nation. atill here. 

I 

Members of the Politburo In Moacow vote to remove Andrei Gromy~o, 
bottom center, .s Soviet president in October 1988. The Supreme 

WELCOME 
BACK TO)' 

RE£DOVt 

Just the beginning: David Roeder ahouta and waves aa ha arrives 
back on American loll In 1981 - free atter 444 dayaln Iranian captivity 
along with 51 American collegues. It wa. JUlt the beginning of a 
decade filled with terrorllm. 

SoViet named Communist Party Chief Mikhail Gorbach.v. bottom rlgllt 
as their new pralldenl 

One man again" the Army: an unidentified protester bIockl a row of 
tankl from edvanclng In BeI~ng thla June. Ma .. lv. etudent protests 
led to a govemment crackdown ther •. Cltlzenl In China w.ren't .Ione 
- the whole world cried for cIemocracy In the '80s. 

:If you blinked, you might have missed a lot in the '80s 
, 
H.lther Mah.r 

,The Dally Iowan 

, It', 1 9 and we're II 10 ye8rI 

older - and ho tully r -
'~tb last tim a n w decad 
, wa. I13h red in. 

Loold back, th '!lOt w re noth-
' Ing If not v ntful; happenings 
, d~ tb PIIt 10 yean bave 
dramatically altered th mall up of 
the world at ft w other decades 
bave. If you blinked, you might 
have m a coup, a terrorist 
bombing, perpowet l ummit or 
Ilbajor in political id 1011. 

The Irl n relea in 1981 ofth 
52 American hOltagu b ld for 4« 
da)'l w the nd of an ordeal , but 

I me to hav marked th begin-
IIinf or I P of alobaJ terrorism. 

'Whether th Irl.h Republican 
,Anny Wal blowing up BriU, h Army 
btnicu or th PW Wa. hijacking 

- JI end hlp in the Mediterranean, 
I'lndotn and hor~ng attacu on 

Iclvtl1iant paralysed the world with 
,tear. One year ago thl, month, Pan 
Am night 103 lfploded over Scot

.land, kUlln( 259; the tal1't of an 
Ir.nlan terrorist'. bomb. 

I THE 'BOT II" ita h.1U'e ofwmlnd 
,",Ilital")' conflicta al well . The 
J Middle ENt wa. a hotbed of vlo-
l'nce - Pal I tlnian' a,ainst 

Israelis, Christians versus 
Mosleml. In Africa, civil waf 
divided countries from Ethiopia to 
tbe Sudan and dictators bought 
weapons with money eannarked 
for fam.ine relief. In Nicaragua, the 
U.S.-backed Contra. battled the 
Sandiniltas, and anti-government 
factione fighting the current 
regime in El Salvador meant no 
peace for that region. 

In China, Tlananmen Square 
became Bynonomoua with horror 

Prelldent-eltct 
O.org. Bu.II. 
.1Ier elgllt y ..... 
In the wIng I, 
took c.nt.r 
Nge wtIh Prell
d.nt "on.ld 
".all.n Ind 
IoYiet Pretldent 
Mlkh.1I Oorb.
chev. 

when, on June 4, 1989, the govern
ment responded to citizens' peace
ful call for reform with machine 
guns and tanks. More than 900 
Chinese died in the crackdown. 

Yet some nations decided to fmally 
end their military involvement in 
conflicts this decade: The last 
Soviet troops rolled out of Mgha
nistan in the spring of 1989, and 
North Vietnam ended its occupa
tion of Cambodia this past July. 

Apartheid burst its South African 

borders in the latter part of the 
decade and became a policY loathed 
worldwide. The white majority gov
ernment refused to buckle even 
under unilateral condemnation and 
used violence to quash demonstra
tions and uprisings in black town
ships like Sowetto and Sharpeville. 

But the '80s have not been all bad 
news; in fact, 1989 has seen some 
of the most remarkable and heart
lifting events, making it the moat 
Significant year of the decade. 

On Nov. 9, the crumbling of the 
Berlin Wall marked the culmina
tion of a rapid period of Eutem 
European communist reform that 
began with Soviet President Mik
hail Gorbachev'a own revolutionary 
programs of glunost and pere
stroika. 

In E8It Germany, Hungary, Bul
garia, Poland and Czechoslovakia, 
citizens decided they were mad as 
hell and not going to take it 
anymore. Hundreds of thousands 
strong, they have forced entire 
Communist partiel to re8ign. Bor
den have been opened and calls (or 
economic and expressive freedom 
have begun to be lUlBWered. 

When George Bush took the reins 
from Ronald Reagan in 1988, we 
IIw the U.S.S.R go from an -evil 
empire" to ~ow, a likely tradilli 

partner. The two leaders are com
rades and friends - at summits 
they joke and hold joint press 
conferences. 

But ironically, 81 man hu finally 
made progress toward peace 00 

this planet, he is rapidly making 
the earth uninhabitable. The 
oceans are poison, the air not fit to 
breathe, the earth is filled with 
garbage, animal species are driven 
to erlinction, and land that should 
be preaerved is cleared (or .hop
ping malls. 

A1J we prepare to enter a Dew 
decade, the poor health of the 
planet makes our agenda clear. If 
we are to continue with the sort of 
remarkable pJ"Oll"88ll we've Been in . 
the '80s, our ftrIIt priority of the 
'908 hu to be The Earth. 

L.ch Wal ... : A decade of 
Itruggle .ncIa In vtctoty. 

It w ••• perty on 
the Belin W •• 
arter the E ... 
Germen govern
IMnt annouftCeCI 
It .... removing 
mo.t t,.vel 
, .. trlctlone to 
til. w •• t In 
November. 
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Drought _______________ _ Continued from page 1" • 
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_ Extremely dry 
(hardeSI hil by drougllQ 

_ Severely dry 

By IhII fIfIIi of OCtober 1989. abouI 
one-quMter of /Aif U.8. farmers 
had collected on dama(}fl to moel 
of 506 IIIlg1b1a aDPS In 49 Bisles. 
The lI/d COBt IhII raxpayer $3. 9 
billion. more III." S1 billion of 
wflk;h Wl/npent outside !he 
MdWest drought ahJa • 

Extremely dry __ _ 

Severely dry Vpg) 12.7% 
ModaraflBly dry Mr.,%~:nWi:"t'. 25.1 % 

Near normal l'Jn:tJfi((Hi 22,3% 
Moderately wet QJS.6% 

Severely wet !fa 4.6% 
Extremely wet ill 3.4% 

Payments from 1988 Drought Program ,.. 
r=-,--, MAINE 

Total diBaslf1r paymenlS for all parts of 
thB program, In millions of dollars. Ten 
slalf1s receiving largest payments 
shown in blacl<. 

Source: NOAAlNationai Climatic Data Center. U.S. Agriculture Dept. 

B ush--->-. __________ CO_nti_nU_ed_fr_o_m..;.page-=--_IA 

Tauke's candidacy has been 
targeted by the National Abortion 
Rights Action League. Tauke aide 
Allen Finch said the national pro-

"The question for Tom Tauke 
hasn't been when he would bring 
George Bush to Iowa, but how 
many times," Finch said. 

, choice organization would not be a 
significant force in the campaign. Tauke "has been an exceptional 

congressman, and he will make an 
exceptional senator,· Bush said. 
Bush said he needs another Repu
blican senator to help him reach 
his goals of peace, prosperity, edu
cation and an end to the drug 
problem in the United States. 
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"I think Iowans are a pretty 
sophisticated lot, but I think where 
they will draw the line is with 
outsiders coming in to try to tell 
them how to think about any issue, 
let alone abortion,· Finch said. 

Three respected political forecast
ing publications have identified the 
Tauke-Harkin race as a "toss-up" 
that is likely to be hotly contested. 
Finch said Bush's visit would have 
a "tremendous" positive impact on 
the Tauke campaign, and as the 
senate race heats up Iowans can 
expect to see more visits from the 
president. 

Drug czar William Bennett and 
Republican National Committee 
Chainnan Lee Atwater accompan
ied the president to Des Moines. 
Bennett toured drug rehabilitation 
facilities in Colorado and Des 
Moines Friday. 

Tauke said Friday's rally was the 
largest political fundraiser in Iowa 
bistory. 

River City 
Dental Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S AI MaHhews, D.D.S. 
MaHhew Ricks D,D.S • 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service 88 available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

rEJ [II] 
Conwniently located aer088 

from Old Capitol Canter 

228 S. Clinton 
,', .'~', ........ ',' .-............ ....... '_'.,' .-•.•.•. , ......................... -........... -............ , .... " .... . ~ ... ·S ..... ~NN.· • •• ' •.•••• •.••.• ~. ....... . ..... , · .. ,· ... • .. , .. ,,· ..... ·.·,. .... ·.·.·u, .. ' .. v: . ... ~ 

The Daily IOwan! 
:1~ 

is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the-Viewpoints Page: 

:~ 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by :: 
women, Submissions may address a variety of subjects ;' 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything ' 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four do.uble-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

were a lot of concessions to far
mers," said Dan Otto, a professor 
at Iowa State University. "(The 
politicians) were trying to get rec
ognized as a friend of agriculture." 

In the end, drought reliefbecame a 
one-time bonus for thousands of 
farmers in parts of the country 
that in 1988 generally enjoyed good 
crops at higher prices and wouldn't 
bave qualified as disaster areas, 
including parts of California, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Okla
boma, Maryland and New Jersey. 

Although some producers 
appeared to have violated eligibil
ity requirements - exceeding the 
allowed gross annual income, for 
example - their requests for aid 
were approved anyway by local 
officials. Most farmers simply took 
advantage of a generous program. 
As tough as fanning is, they'd be 
fools not to take what was offered, 
they said. 

"It was there, so 1 took it," said 
Melvin Przilas, a wheat and com 
fanner in the Texas Panhandle 
who collected $2,254 because hail 
and Russian wheat aphids 
damaged his l,265-acre irrigated 
fann that grosses $300,000 to 
$400,000 a year. 

Government officials say they did 
the best they could with a rushed 
program. Loopholes were tightened 
in 1989's smaller $1 billion drought 
relief program. 

"Some farmers just got grand-

fathered in, that's true,· said Dan 
Shaw, deputy administrator of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service, which adminis
ters payment programs for the 
Agriculture Department. "What 
percentage, we don't know. But 
that is part of the beast I guess 
that was created. Whenever you do 
this for the whole nation, there are 
some people that luck out.· 

The AP found some farmers who 
did better than just luck out. Those 
growers profited by "triple
dipping": reaping crop insurance 
as well as drought aid on damaged 
crops, then replanting the same 
ground for a successful harvest -
all perfectly legal under the 1988 
program. 

Disaster payments in several 
states also went to banks, corpora.
tions, investment finns, churches 
and even local governments such 
as the city of Littlefietd, Texas, 
despite regulations designed to 
match benefits to small farmers. 

In several cases, corporations ine
ligible for drought relief because of 
the bill's $2 million cutoff on gross 
annual income collected anyway 
because they owned a stake in a 
farm. 

Santa Fe Pacific Co., the railroad 
giant with annual revenue of $3 
billion, received a check through its 
energy division. The American 
Cancer Society got a check, as did a 
unit of Texas A&M University and 

On the 
Fourth Day of Christmas. . . 

FOUR 
COLLY BIRDS 
... and something to sing about: 
festive hand-painted holiday 
china from Spode, to make the 
season special year after year. 
Why not open it before dinner? 
Storting at $12.50 

VISa, Maslercard, American Express, or 
srore charge 

n n 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
SINC[ 1854 

109 E. Washington in Iowa City 351-0333 

Service-Exams-Contacts
Sunglasses-Fashion Frames 

Buy One • Get One 

FREE 
CONTACTS 

Buy a Complete Pair of Glasses 
anel Get a FREE Pair of 

SOFT DA.lLY WEAR CONTACTS 
Offer expires December 22 
No other dlsco.ts apply 

~"~ .... 

~ttman eptical (0 . 
109 S. Linn !next to the Public Library) 

Iowa City 351 .. 6925 

the mid-Atlantic headquarters in 
Baltimore of the Jesuit order. 

Pryslak Farms of Greal Meadows, 
N.J., a $9 million-a-year produce, 
garden and truck fanning opera· 
tion, collected $100,000 for losses 
on endive, escarole and leaf lettuce 
because the local Agriculture 
Department official said he 
thought the $2 million ceiling 
applied to just the vegetable opera
tion. 

Wrong, say WaShington officials 
the ceiling applies to revenue from 
all operations. 

Despite all the apparent misappli
cations of aid, the program did 
provide crucial assistance to far
mers wracked by severe drought. 

In North Dakota, the hardest-hit 
state, farmers lost an estimated 
$1.1 billion to the drought, but 
direct federal aid cut that by 36 
percent, to $706 million. In Iowa 
the aid, calculated by the federal 
government at $335 million, went 
a long way, state agriculture secre
tary Dale Cochran said. 

Without that money, "it would 
have meant substantially more 
losses to Main Street,· Cochran 
said. "Drought legislation saved 
businesses from having . to close 
their doors." 

To examine the program, the PIP 

interviewed agriculture ex:perta in 
21 ststes then chose 14 states. 
whos rainfall data and drought 
payments wer matched county by \ 
county in a computer database. 
From those results, the AP selected • 
120 counties for further study. 

Fann Entitlement reports, the 
ASCS summaries of individual \ 
farms' participation in lhe pro-. 
gram, were requested for about 
12,000 fllrms in those counties I 

under the Freedom of Information 
Act. 

Because much ofth ASCS paper- I 

work never I av 8 the counties, 
reporters then traveled to 22. 
county office in eight IltateS to 
examine mor detail drought ' 
progre.ffi flies for 346 inc far- , 
mers, also available er the 
FOlA. 

One such farmer waa Don 
Gresham, who rai s cotton on I 

4,000 acrea near Levelland., 
Gresham readily offen that he and 
his son operate their farms under 
five different names precisely 
because of federal payment limita· 
tions - in the case of drought aid, 
$100,000 per farmer. 

Because ofhaJ} damage, Gresham 
and his companies collected 
$248,662 from the drought pro
gram. 

The Women of 

,leta'iau Jlllpha 
will be holding 

Informal Rush 

For more information please C01Jtact 

Kim Johnso'l at 338-7852 or 
Michele Hemrich at 354-6463 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat 
Dec. 11-16 

'owa Boole '" Supply C~. 
Downtown AcrOII From The Old Capitol 
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Nation/World 

Thatcher pragmatic about E.E.C. 
STRASBOURG, France (AP) -

'!'he 12-nation European Commu
nlty, under pressure to integrate in 
the fac of upheaval to the East, 
took dramatic steps on the path 
toward unHing Europe at a 
weekend summit here. 

It remains a rocky and uncertain 
road, with British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher maintaining a 
lone stance against plana for ec0-
nomic and monetary Integration 
and community-wide welfare and 
wor ' rights. 

B aJleadersorthewealthyclub 
enco :JRi88ing 320 million people 
emerged from the two-day summit 
declaring themselves united in a 
new role u a aingle West Euro
pean bloc committed to reaching 
out toward the emerging democra
cies of Eutem Europe. 

"H nceforth, there ill no longer a 
Europe in two parts acting in the 
shadows or at the initiative of the 
two superpowers,· declared sum
mit host, French President Fran
cois Mitterrand, winding up the 
meeting on Saturday. 

·CI arly, as of today we can say 
Yalta belongs more and more to 

history,· he added of tbe 1945 
conference at the end of World War 
II that divided the continent of 
Europe between East and West. 

The rhetoric, at least, echoed a call 
by President George Bush last 
week to the European Community 
to intensify efforts to integrate and 
become "a magnet that draws the 
forces of reform forward in Eastern 
Europe." 

But from Mitterrand, the most 
flamboyantly outspoken advocate 
of European unity, to Thatcher, the 
often.prickly pragmatist, the lead· 
ers displayed s new political will to 
act together to encourage change 
and guard against anarchy. 

"Despite disagreements, what 
emerges most strongly from this 
summit is the degree to which the 
community '" can act as the 
driving force for the development 
of the whole of Europe at a turning 
point in the Continent's history: 
Thatcher said at a news confer
ence. 

She reiterated her lone dissent 
from the decisions to press ahead 
with the monetary union and to 
adopt a "social charter." 

But she sounded conciliatory com· 
pared with ber combative attitude 
during past bitter internal disputes 
over issues ranging from farm 
subsidies to whether the commu· 
nity is supposed to be a trading 
bloc or an embryonic political fed· 
eration. 

Thatcher's low-key tone also may 
have been spurred by polls in 
Britain showing most voters now 
disapprove of her tough line in the 
community. A Gallup poll pub
lished Saturday in London's Daily 
Telegraph showed 49 percent of 
.voters questioned disapproved, 
compared with 38 percent 
approval . The rest had no opinion. 

West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, who combined with Mitter
rand to override Thatcher's objec· 
tions to the monetary union confer· 
ence, went home well.pleased with 
having secured backing from the 
summit for eventual German reu
nification. 

It is a sensitive issue in a conti· 
nent that was overrun by Hitler's 
Getmany in World War II and in 
peace is dominated by the powerful 
economy of West Germany alone. 

'Final onslaught on apartheid~ planned 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP) - Anti-apartheid leaders 
Sunday announced a militant 
strategy of civil disobedience and 
political pres UTe, and urged South 
African whites to join them for the 
"final onslaught on apartheid." 

The plana were adopted late 
Saturd y at a closed se88ion of the 
largest anti·apartheid conference 
ever h Id in South Africa. It was 
attended by 4,662 black, white, 
[ndian and mixed·race delegates 
from 2,128 organizations. 

Several nuijor black organizations 
to the left. and right of mainstream 
anti·apartheid groups eith!lr boy
cotted the conference or were not 
invited. 

But Murphy Morobe, one the orga· 
nizera, said the Conference for a 
Democratic Future was a "roaring 
IU ." 

"Buaine88 W8I concluded in a 
spirit of unity unprecedented in 
any ptbering in the past with 
such a di parate array of organiza. 

tions,~ he said at a news confer
ence. 

One resolution urged whites "to 
break decisively with all apartheid 
forces and side with the majority." 
It urged them to conduct ,solidarity 
marches into black townships and 
proposed a campaign to create new 
municip8lities by merging white 
cities and their adjoining black 
ghettos. 

Another resolution urged an esca
lation of confrontational activity by 
black trade unions. It said workers 
should be prepared to occupy the 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange if 
necessary to prevent possible pri
vatization of mlljor state enter
prises such as the postal and 
transport services. 

"We call upon our people to reject 
capitalism and free market sys· 
tem,· a resolution on economics 
said. 

Perhaps the most important reso
lution, Morobe said, was a demand 
for non-racial elections for an 

Baker defends the decision to 
resume U.S. talks with China 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State James Baker on Sunday 
der. nded Pre ident George Bush's surprise decision to resume high
lev I talks with China ix months after Beijing's bloody crackdown on 
pro-d mocracy demonstrators, saying Bush wants to keep the Chinese 
in the international community. 

Figbting criticism that the move was a giveaway to the Chinese 
govemm nt without any improvement in human rights, Baker insisted 
China till will be a ked to make changes before relstions can retum to 
th way they were before Beijing in June crushed student protests in 
and around Tiananmen Square. 

Th trip by national security adviser Brent Scowcroft and Deputy 
• Secretary or tate Lawrence Eagleburger was to "seek to improve the 

,.1 lion hip to the extent that could be done; Baker said on ABC.T\T's 
"This Week WIth David Brinkley" program. 

"The pre Id nt ... d plore the tragedy ofTiananmen Square,· Baker , 
uid. "But he's of the view that we shouldn't run the risk of 
compounding that tragedy by trying to isolate China from the 
international community." 

But th trip. which was not announced in advance, outraged some in 
Congre • and the domestic political fallout for Bush appeared to be 
I"'Owina· 

'"l'h deci.ion to nd these two was clearly designed to send a 
pow rt\1J I}'1'1lbolic me ge to the Chinese that the United States was 
prepared once gain to engage in busine88 as usual with them,· said 
Rep. tepben Solan: (D·N.Y.), chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
Alia luhcommittee. 

"rt reflects once again that the president has been much more sensitive 
to the concerns of the Chinese leadership than to the aspirations of the 
ChID people,· Solarz said. 

n . Claiborn Pell (D·R.l.), chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, laid through a spokesman that Bush's timing was poor. 

"At the very time that freedom is 8weeping through Eastern Europe, 
w Ihould be aure the United States stands (or freedom and democracy 
in Aaia as well," PeU said. 'To my mind, the administration would have 
been better advi d to wait until buic human rights were on the way to 
return in hina - for Btudenta, for Tibetans, for all the people - before 
launchmr luch an initiative." 

Many People Say 

"College Is The Best Time 
O/Your Life" 

Do You Know What? 

They're Right. 

EXPERIENCE IT 
With 

ALPHA EPSIWN PI 
Infonnational Meeting, Jan. 18 • 7:30 pm 

For infonnation call354-9847. 

assembly that would draft a consti· 
tution establishing a one-person, 
one·vote system for South Africa. 

President F.W. de Klerk has 
rejected the concept of such an 
assembly. He has offered to negoti· 
ate a new constitution that would 
extend limited political rights to 
the hlack majority of 28 million, 
but he wanta black negotiators 
chosen in segregated elections. 

Since taking power in August, de 
Klen hu made several conciliat
ory moves aimed at promoting 
negotiations between blacks and 
the nation's 5 million whites, who 
control the government and the 
economy. He has freed some promi· . 
nent political prisoners, prohibited 
segregation of beaches, and permit· 
ted previously banned 

However, delegates adopted a res
olution saying de Klerk's proposals 
were "designed to enmesh our 
organizations and people in 
schemes to maintain the status 
quo. 

Baker cautious 
about German 
reunification 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Any 
effort to rush the reunification of 
East and West Germany would 
risk instability and violence, Sec
retary of State James Baker said 
Sunday before leaving for urgent 
talks with allied. leaders on the 
rapid changes sweeping the Com
munist East. 

"If it happens too abruptly, you 
run a greater risk that it might 
not happen peacefully,' Baker 
said. 

Speaking on the ABC-TV pro
gram "This Week with David 
Brinkley," Baker also predicted 
an increasing emphasis on the 
political aspect of the NATO 
alliance as its military might 
becomes less ' important in the 
new atmosphere. But he said 
there is no danger that U.S. 
forces will pull out entirely. 

Political uncertainty in East Ger· 
many "tends a bit, could tend, 
toward instability,' Baker said. 
"We've made it clear all along in 
this process that we do not seek 
to take unilateral advantage of 
what's going on there at the 
expense of the Soviet Union, and' 
we want the process to continue 
to unfold in a stable way.· 

In an interview on the CBS·TV 
program "Face the Nation,' 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze voiced his own 
concerns about a reunified Ger
many. The security of postwar 
Europe has been built on the 
assumption of a divided Ger· 
many, he said, and that structure 
will not be changed easily. 

"Is it right, is it appropriate, that 
the Germans would like to have a 
unified state? I think that's logi· 
cal,· he said through an interpre
ter. "But what would be the 
circumstances ... in what kind of 
Europe?' 1110se are the kinds of 
Questions that should be 
answered." 

During his trip, Baker plans to 
visit the Berlin Wall and to make 
a foreign policy speech to the 
Berlin press club. 
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the cheering crowd in a nationally 
televised speech. "But it is a great 
SUcce88, giving us great hope. This 
is a success for all of us, both our 
nations. Without this spontaneous 
awakening, this success would not 
have been achieved.· 

"This peaceful revolution was ... 
against violence, dirt, mafias, pri
vileges, persecutions," Havel said. 
"Let us preserve its purity, peace
fulness, love, and merry, friendly 
flair. 

'The years-long, deadly silence of 
a humiliated people has been 
drowned out by a multi-voiced 
popular choir," he said. 

Referring to the police crackdown 
on students November 17 that 
energized the nation's pro
democracy movement, he said: 
"After an artificial halt, history 
began moving with breathtaking 
speed which surprised all of us. 
One day, historians will study this 
and tell us what happened." 

The crowd burst into applause and 
cheers as Havel listed the achieve
ments of the Civic Forum opposi
tion movement, and its Slovak 
counterpart, Public Against Vio
lence, which were formed only on 
November 19. 

One hour earlier, Husak, the man 
responsible for the 21 years of 
repression and stagnation that 

followed the Warsaw Pact invasion 
that crushed the 1968 "Prague 
Spring" reforms, swore in the new 
"government of national under
standing" the opposition had 
demanded. _ 

The 76-year-old hardline leader
who ended up conducting the cere
mony on International Human 
Rights Day - then resigned as he 
had promised to do. 

The government he installed 
includes men he jailed or stripped 
of all but the most menial jobs 
when he was Communist Party 
chief from 1969 to 1987. 

The new Cabinet ministers 
includes Jiri Dienstbier, who was 
jailed with Havel from 1979 to 
1982 for battling for human rights, 
and Jan Carnogursky, a Slovak 
lawyer and Roman Catholic activ
ist freed from jail only two weeks 
ago. Dienstbier became foreign 
minister and Carnogursky a first 
vice premier. 

Gen. Miroslav Vacek, a Commun
ist, remained defense minister, but 
the Interior Ministry will be run by 
the new premier, Marian Calfa, 
and First Vice Premier Valtr 
Komarek, a Communist Party 
member. 

Parliament, which meets Tuesday, 
has two weeks to choose a new 
president. 

Continued from page 1A 

the state treasury returned over 
$2.5 million. 

"We deemed it a major priority 
to get this money to the rightful 
owners," Fitzgerald said. "This 
involves millions of dollars ." 

The largest amount ever 
returned was a $46,000 stock and 
securities portfolio, he said, but 
even the smaller amounts can 
mean a lot when they are discov
ered. 

"One of the most touching 
moments was when an old 
woman confmed to bed received 
$150 doUars from a forgotten 
insurance premium,· Fitzgerald 
said. The woman was able to buy 
a new television to replace hers, 
which had been broken. 

Fitzgerald said many people are 
very surprised to find they have 
money coming to them. 

"People think , 'It couldn't happen 
to me, I know where my money 
is: and they may be right, but 
what about an uncle or aunt who 
died and had forgotten a bank 
account or stock dividend?'" he 
said, adding that many large 
returns come from failing stock 
which was bought by a large 
company, often increasing the 
value of formerly worthless stock. 

Connnient 
Christmas Shopping 
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Nicaragua asks U.N. to remove Contras 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Nicaragua propoaed Sunday that U.N. 

observers in Central America be given new powers and personnel 
to start disbanding U.S.-backed Contra rebels, a Nicaraguan 
soure said. 

The Salvador government also rejected a truce propoaed by leftist 
rebels lighting in that country. 

In return for demobilization of the Contras, the Nicaraguan 
government would consider resuming ita cease-fire and "technical 
talks" with the leadership of the Honduras-based rebels, said a 
Nicaraguan Bource aner the opening of a two-day summit of 
CenttaJ American presidents. 

'I . souree close to the Nicaraguan delegation, who refuaed to be 
id ed, also said Nicaragua was willing to allow the U.N. 
gro to verify that no weapons are sent from Nicaragua to El 
Salvador's leftist rebels. 

The U.N. observers were approved four months ago to monitor 
the voluntary repatriation of the Contras and make sure that one 
country's territory was not being used to launch attaeks on }l 

neighbor. 
The ouree, however, said the Nicaraguan government was not 

optimi tic about acceptance of the proposal in view of the United 
States' "bipartisan decision to keep the Contra8 alive until after 
the February elections in Nicaragua." 

Thousands pay respects to slain women 
MONTREAL - Thousands of grieving men and women fIled by a 

row of white coffins Sunday, paying respects to the 14 women 
killed by a gunman shouting "I hate feminists" during Canada's 
worst mass murder. 

The nower-draped coffins of eight of the victims were placed in 
the University of Montreal's hall of honor, and mourners pasaed 
by Quietly in single file. 

"It's a sham that such a thing could happen in this world," said 
Yvon Lechance, a phone company manager. He said he and his 
family, including two university students, were there as ·part of 
the human family." 

A funeral service for nine of the victims will be held Monday 
morning at the Notre Dame cathedral. The other families 
scheduled private ceremonies. 

Police sad Marc Lepine, 25, burst into the Univers ity of 
Montreal's engineering school Wednesday and shot at women he 
encountered before killing himself with his aemi-automatic rifle. 

He also wounded nine women and four men. 

Former Chinese envoy to U.S. dies at 80 
BEIJING - Huang Zhen, a former envoy to the United States 

who helped plan the historic 1972 visit of President Richard 
Nixon, died unday in Beijing, the official Xinhua News Agency 
said. He was SO. 

The new agency did not give the cauae of death. 
A nalive of ealtern Anhui province who joined the Red Army in 

1931 and the <Ammunist Party in 1932, Huang also was a former 
minister of culture and ambassador to Fl'81Ice, Hungary and 
Indone ia. 

At the time of his death he was a member of the Standing 
Committee of the Central Advisory Commi88ion, a Pl1!stigious 
body of retired party elders. 

His official biography said Huang met with former Secretary of 
State Henry Kis.inger to prepare Nixon's February 1972 visit, 
which began the proee s of wanner U.S.-Chineae tiee that 
culminated with the establishment of full diplomatic relations in 
1979. 

Women's press club gives Apple awards 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - Actress Candice Bergen and young 

actor Fred Savage received Golden Apple Awards from the 
HoUywood Wom n', Pre s Club, which presented a Sour Apple to 
actrel8-«lmedJan lWeeanne Barr. 

Angela Lansbury received the organization's Louella O. Parsons 
Award, named after its founder. The 49th annual Golden Apple 
awards w re (Iv n out at a banquet Saturday at the Beverly 
Hilton Hotel. 

The award to LaJlBbury, who stars in the "Murder, She Wrote" 
television ri , goel to "the individual who presents the best 
image of'th entertainment industry to the world." 

The Sour Apple token is deposited into the hands of "the 
individual deemed the leut newsworthy and! or most taken with 
hiI or her own publicity.· 

It wu a fut tum.around for Barr, who just last year won a 
Golden Apple u remale discovery of the year as her "Roseanne" 
tel viJlon show became a hit. 

Quoted •.. 
I ,till believe an Iowa fanner can compete with anybody in the 
world, provided he doesn't have one hand tied behind hie back. 

- President George Bush, on his goal of putting an end to 
agricultural subsidies Bush spoke live on WHO radio Friday. 
S. .tory page lA. 
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Qn-court redemption 
, 

Great cow conspiracy revealed : 
Ray Thompson was an unwelcome guest on the floor of Hilton 

Coliseum in Ames Thursday night. 
The Iowa sophomore led the Hawkeyes back from an IS-point 

halftime deficit to defeat interstate rival Iowa State, but 
according to Cyclone coach Johnny Orr, Thompson shouldn't 
have been the~ in the first place. 

Less than a week earlier, on the eve of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic, Thompson was arrested in a downtown Iowa City bar 
for public intoxication, simple assault and interference ~th 
official acts. Iowa Coach Tom Davis benched Thompson for the 
Hawkeyes' first-round ~e against Ohio University, but 
Thompson was hack in action in the Classic final and against 
Iowa State. 

"If that happened to one of my players, where they were out 
until 2 in the morning the night before a game and they were 
drunk, they'd be done," Orr said early last week. 'They'd 
never play for me again." 

Luckily, Tom Davis doesn't share Orr's philosophy on 
discipline. 

Thompson's drunken performance inside the College St. Club 
was unfortunate. It was immature. It was stupid. 

But it wasn't unforgivable. 
Whether he likes it or not, Thompson's status as an Iowa 

basketball player forces hiin to live up to a higher standard 
than the average college student. Unlike the anonymous 
disorderly drunk, Thompson'~ antics endanger the reputation 
of the Iowa program and the UI. 

But Orr and others clamoring for a stiffer penalty ignore the 
fact that at only 19, Thompson must endure both the glare of 
the national spotlight and the weight of a young Iowa team on 
his shoulders. That doesn't make Thompson's indiscretion 
excusable, but it does make it understandable. 

Johnny Orr would have said goodbye to Ray Thompson. But 
with Thompson's bright future at stake, Tom Davis made the 
right decision: Enfurce team rules, then let Thompson redeem 
himself on the basketball court. 

Jay Caslnl 
Editor 

More -mudslinging 
As the United States Senate race between Democrat Tom 

Harkin and Republican Tom Tauke heats up, Harkin and his 
supporters are proving once again they do not wish to run a 
poSitive campaign. 

The most rece!1t charge came from John Roehrick, chairman 
of the Iowa Democratic Party, who criticized Tauke for hiring 
campaign consultant Richard Dresner. Dresner was an 
adviser to Nicolas Ardito Barletta, Panama's opposition 
candidate to Manuel Noriega in 1984. Roehrick claimed that 
Barletta was the "hand-picked" candidate of the Panamanian 
dictator and that by hiring Dresner, Tauke's standards are the 
same as Noriega's. 

Such a charge is ludicrous. To say that Tauke and Noriega 
have the same political standards because Dresner is in his 
employ makes a logical leap of incredible magnitud~. Dresner 
was not an aid to Noriega. He worked for Noriega's opponent, 
who was supported in the election by the United States. 

And criticizing Tauke by playing on the public's negative 
attitude towards Noriega is hypocritical, considering that in 
1986 Harkin voted against a bill approving CIA investigation 
of Panama. Tauke supported the measure. 

Absurd charges such as this one dramatize Harkin's tendency 
toward mudslinging. He became notorious as a negative 
campaigner in 1984, when he chalJenged then-Senator Roger 
Jepsen, and it appears he has only become worse. Allan Finch, 
spokesperson for Tauke, cited the Dresner charge as another 
instance of Harkin's "campaign-by-lie strategy." 

If Harkin wants to show Iowans that he is deserving of 
another six years in the Senate, he should address his record 
and goals. Smear tactics do no one any good and only confuse 
the substantive issues of the campaign. 

Mlcha.1 Lorenger 
~dltorial Writer 

Paying for abortions 
Poor women of Iowa who are pregnant as the result of rape or 

incest are not being granted Medicaid money for abortions 
with the frequency they should be. , 

Under a state law, Medicaid funds for abortions are 
guaranteed to poor women who are the victims 'of rape or 
incest. . 

But according to a Sunday Des MoiTl£8 Register story, the 
Iowa Department of Human Services has paid for only o~e 
abortion for a poor woman over the past three years and has 
declined a number of requests for funds. 

Time and again, Planneq Parenthood has requested Medicaid 
funding for abortions to terminate pregnancies that were the 
result of rape or incest. Donald Herman, director of the 
Medicaid program, said the funds were withheld because 
Planned. Parenthood is classified. as a family planning agency. 

-Abortion is a surgical procedure which should be done by a 
physician and not a family planning agency," he said. I 

Women should have the right to choose where they wish an 
abortion to take place. If any Iowa woman who fite the 
Medicaid funding requirements has applied for Medicaid 
money but has not received it, the law is -rtot being carried out. 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

I 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
'owan are thos. of the signed author. The Dilly Iowan, as a 
non-profit ootpOrallon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Y OU can't say I didn't 
warn you. 

It was two years ago 
this month in this space 

that yours, truly first sounded the 
alarm about the threat to the 
global environment posed by cow 
farts. 

At the time, little heed was being 
paid by other observers of world 
events to the discovery that (and I 
humbly quote myselJ) "for some 
reason - maybe something to do 
with all those stomachs they have 
or maybe the excessive amount of 
fiber in their diet - cows emit an 
inordinate amount of rectaJ gas 
and that these emissions are not 
doing the air we breathe any good 
whatsoever .. . 

"Individually, or even in small 
herds,· I grimly, and prophetically. 
reported, "their unrestrained 
releases don't pose much of a 
problem .. . but the cumulative 
effect of who knows how many 
cows strategically scattered about 
the globe is quickly becoming a 
problem that in time will affect us 
all." 

WeU, it seems that time is now. 
According to a report released last 

week by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, flatulence in the bar
nyard is a significant contributor to 
the greenhouse effect, the steady 
warming of the earth caused by 
gasses in the atmosphere that trap 
infrared radiation (llooked all this 
scientific stuff up, and it sounds 
serious to me) which in turn contri
butes to increased global tempera
tures. It's sort of like the planet is 
a microwave oven set perpetually 
on "slow cook.· 

Until now, carbon dioxide from 

J.L. 
McClure 
automobiles and industry has been 
the gas of preference for scientists 
attempting to establish culpability 
for our imminent global roasting. 
But, the EPA report claims, 
methane is a much more potent 
greenhouse gas than carbon diox
ide could ever hope to be. And the 
methane expulsion from the 
world's 1.3 million cattle accounts 
for some 15 percent of all the 
methane released in the atmo
sphere. The average American 
dairy cow alone releases something 
like 297 pounds of methane gas 
each year. (Think about that the 
next time you're pouring milk over 
your Grape Nuts.) 

I've never much cared for cows. 
For years I've watched them 
standing around in pastures along
s.ide the interstates, and from my 
casual observations, I'd say about 
the only thing cattle do is eat 
grass. You might occasionally see 
one lying down, but this represents 
some sort of deviant bovine behav
ior, and when it does occur, all of 
the other cows in the herd take 
great pains to ignore their errant 
cousin. For the most part, cows just 
stand around eathg grass. 

This is the main reason I'm not a 
vegetsrian. I figure any creature as 
large as a cow that chooses to do 
nothing but stand around eating 
grass all day deserves to end up as 
the featured ingredient of a Big 

I figure any 
creature as large 
as a cow that 
chooses to do 
nothing but stand 
around eating 
grass all day 
deserves to end up 
as the featu red 
ingredient of a Big 
Mac. 

Mac. I refuse to believe that my life 
is diminished each time another 
dumb cow dies. 

But in the wake of this new EPA 
report I'm reassessing my opinion 
about the intelligence of cattle. 

Consider this: What if cows know 
what they're doing? What if they 
know that their massive ingestion 
of grass results in a subsequent 
massive emission of methane gas 
into the atmosphere? What if they 
know that this massive emission of 
methane gas into the atmosphere 
contributes significantly to the gra
dual warming of the planet? What 
if, in short, they know that their 
seemingly benign grass-eating 
behavior is slowly but surely lead
ing to global destruction? Might it 
be that the world's cattle are all 
part of a huge cud-chewing conspi
racy designed to get bac~ at their 
human captors, even at the risk of 
their own demise? 

Think about it. 

Also think about this: My r port 
two yj!llr& ago on the threat of 
bovine flatulence came i{t.tmedi
ately following the su fII it in 
Washington, D.C., betw then
President Ronald Reagan and Rwt
sian leader Mikhail Gorbachev, a 
summit Time magazine hailed a. 
heralding "a new and more pereon
able phase· in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions. Now this new EPA report 
comes on the heels of Comach v'1 
meeting with Gorge Bush a t 
Malta, a meeting de8cribed by 
Time as representing a hi torie 
change ~from cold war to <IOOpera
tion." 

Perhaps this is merely a coinci
dence. But rm not so sure. If there 
is a conspiracy on the part of the 
world's cattle to literally choke lh 
planet into 8ubmission, certainly 
the two superpowers muat be 
aware of it. And being aware of th 
insidious intestinal plot, doeln't it 
make sense that the two lead ra 
would want to see East-W t ten
sions eased, in order that they 
might join forces to combat WI 
greater ruminant threat that 
ignores established national 
boundaries and traditional ideo
logical posturing? 

So don't be surprised when Bush 
and Gorbachev meet again next 
year to learn that along with 
nuclear weapons, Central Amenca 
and economic trade, the two lead
ers will have high on their agenda 
the question of what to do about 
the COWl. 

Remember, you read it h re first. 

J.L. McClure's column eppel,.. Mon
days on the Viewpoints PIgS 

, 
/ . 
,; 

r , 

Orlando SenlinellDlna Summtrl 

Anti-abortion 'clinics' use bait and switch 
I n over 380 locations nationwide, pregnant women are being 

manipulated a8 part of a political agenda. One of these locations 
is in downtown Iowa City. 

Most have a neutral name. In Ft. Lauderdale, for example, one 
"clinic· is listed in the yellow pages as "Women's Clinic." In Cleveland, 
Portland, and Salt Lake City they bear the name "Crisis Pregnancy 
Center." 

Some "clinics" take the name game one step further, using a name 
beginning with either an "A," "B,' or "C,· in order to be an early 
listing in the yellow pages. The "AAA Abortion Advice Alliance" in 
Sioux Falls, S.D., is one example. 

Her Perspective 

Beth Chacey 

In Iowa City, many women and teen-age girls are baited by the 
classified ads in The Daily Iowan olTering "free pregnancy testing" at 
the Concern for Women clinic. These ads make no mention of the fact 
that the clinic is run by an adamant pro-life organization. 

I am in a position to say this because I've been there. 
I ~e interested In these clinics last summer when I was looking for 

a story for a newspaper writing class and heard of a friend of a friend 
who had gone 'there and come out "all shaken up." I went in and simply 
asked for a pregnancy test. I was armed mentally with facts about the 
JI'Owing number of similar clinics across the country; I also wasn't 
.. orried I was pregnant. Yet, ( too, lell; shaken. 

Without an appointment, I was placed in a small windowless room and 
informed of Concern for Women's pro-life leanings. 'At this point, I 
IUpPOse that I or other pro-Choicers in my poeition could have left. But 
the full meaning of the disclaimer didn't really hit. And besides, they 
already had my urine. 

I was invited to watch a video tape about abortion while I waited. "The 
teat will take about 15-20 minutes,' the receptioniat told me. (A regular 
pregnancy teat, whether at home or at a clinic, takes three to five 
minutes, and I was the only one waiting. Their test takes just as Icmg as 

the video.) 
It was done in documentary style; two people dressed 10 lab coau 

described various abortion procedures in such tenns as, "dismembenng 
the baby,· "crushing the skull ,· and "pulling it out by a limb." 
Pregnancy was always referred to as "the life Inside you' and abortion 
as "killing the baby." 

The video ended with testimonies from four women who w re happy 
with their decisions to either keep their babies or put them up for 
adoption. It said nothing of mothers on welfare, or tho who put th ir 
babies up for adoption and wonder da.i1y what has become of them. 

The clinic also olTers counseling. After being told that my reaulu " re 
negative, the receptionist impressed upon me that I . hould confld r 
abstinence until marriage. "And that way,· she told m ,·On you t 
married you don't have to worry sbout becoming pregnant.· 

She presented me with a "negative re8ults" package to !.ake hOOle. It 
included a pamphlet on ab8tinence, a pamphlet entitled -What DoeI 
God Say About Abortion?· and a book] t that really distu . Or! 
the cover was a photograph of dead babiea ecattered on a baa I r 
inspection revealed that they were actual1y naked dolls . Pho Inllde 
the booklet showed fetu8 parts, dead fetuses in a bowl, other 
graphic images. 

But the piece <k ruutance of the package was a plastic lilt n of • 
fetus. [t came wrapped in a flannel blanket with a card d rlbi", 
everything this fetu8 was already able to do. I was told that th iJ 
particular fetus wal the size of the fetul r would have been carrying 
had I been pregnant. 

The entire experience toyed with my emotiona, and that I, unfair. No 
one should appeal solely to emotion at a time when a worn n It already 
emotionally distraught. I wondered what effect they could have on a 
pregnant 16 year-old, or a victim of inceat or rape. 

Concern for Women and eimilar c1lnJCI are bued upon the bell fthat 
"abortion il never the right choice for a woman," and their goaJ i, to 
bring about a change In people's hearls. This I. their belil!f and they are 
entitled to it 

But when an organil8tion diltorte and takl!' away the paychoJo«Ica.1 
Iibertiea of wOlJlen, their practicet need to be reevaluated. 

'Beth Chacey I, Junior 11th. UI. majoring In Engll.h . 
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INationIWorld 

:E. German reforms demanded 
I 

,Union calls for end 
,of no-strike policy 

EAST BERLIN (AP) - Ten. of 
thousands of demonstrators on 
&mday demanded more democra
'tic reform in East Germany, and a 
!late-run union called for an end to 
I 40-year-old policy that forbids 
!lrike8. 
· Gregor GySI, East Germany's new 
Commun Party chief, said he 

Jwants a separation o( party 
JIDCI govel ent (unctions, a radi

cal concept in a country wbere the 
Jperty has been alI-powerful for 40 
yean. 
, In another development, the four 
, World War II Allies - France, 
Britain, the United States and the 
Soviet Union - announced they 
would meet Monday to discus8 the 
~e of Berlin in East-West affairs. 

I 
' Tena of thousands of East Ger
IIIIJI8 took to the streets in demon

I 'mtions in Rostock, Erfurt and six 
, other cities, the official news 
_cy ADN said. The protesters 
lIere demanding democratic 
rtfonns and respect for human 

• rlghta, the agency said. 
o In the 80uthern city of Plauen, 
about 16,000 demonstrators turned 
GUt for a pro-democracy rally called 
by the New Forum opposition 
group. 

, Several hundred people in East 
Berlin demon trated for human 

' rights and against what they see 
· II growing intolerance of foreig
Dell. 

Hartmut Krausse, a member of 

Ea.t German demon.trator. carry a flag with the 
German color., but with • white Circle In the center 
In.tead of the former hammer end compa ..... 'gn. 

New Forum, told 15,000 people in recognition of the right to strike, 
the southern city of Thnenau that ADN said. . 
talk of "anarchy, chaos and vio- The scientists' union is one of 16 
lence" was out of place. unions belonging to the state-run 

"Rather, we should be talking labor federation Freier Deutsche 
about democratic reform on the Gewerskschaftsbund. 
basis of new elections; Krausse 
told the cheering crowd. 

In the face of such protests, the 
Communist Party has ousted its 
hardline leaders, lifted travel 
restrictions, opened the Berlin 
Wall and abandoned its constitu
tionally guaranteed hold on power 
- all in the last three months: 

Leaders of the 160,OOO-member 
scientists' union, meeting on Satur
day in Leipzig, issued the call for 

The scientists' call amounts to a 
demand for the federation leader
ship to recognize the right to strike 
embodied in the East German 
Constitution. 

Since 1949, the 8.6-million mem
ber federation bas rejected the 
right to strike, arguing that since 
the nation's businesses are "owned 
by the people: any strike would be 
against the people themselves. 

,opposition refuses control of Hungarian gov't. 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) - Premier Miklos 

, Nemeth said Sunday hIS government of Communist 
origins is ready to surrender 801e power and form a 

l coalition with OPPO ition parties, but there are no 
takers. 

"I don't blame them,· Nemeth Baid, commenting on 
• tbe refusal by other parti to share government 
responsibilitie (or a deteriorating economic situa

, tion after decades of Communi t mismanagement. 
Nemeth emerged from three-<lay talks between the 

BOvemment, oppoaition parties, trade unions, social 
'rganization and parliamentary leaders. They were 

, the first in a rie meant to ensure a peaceful 
transition to multiparty democracy and avert eeo-

• nomic collap . 
Sunday's talks were restricted to government rep-. 

'resentative and the ch8lrmen of parliamentary 
f committees prior to the December session of Parlia-

ment. 
Interim House Speaker Istvan Fodor told reporters 

that most participants agreed on the need to bring 
parliamentary elections originally planned for June 
forward. 

The second most importallt item of the talks focused 
on the economy, and Nemeth said his government 
took the brunt of responsibility for unpopular 
austerity measures. 

But while refusing to share power, "the other 
parties have expressed a willingness to share in the 
responsibility because they understand that the 
government's decisions today will have an impact on 
the post-election situation as well,· Nemeth said. 

Economic belt-tightening planned or already in 
operation includes an austerity budget, the liquida
tion of some 50 major unprofitable enterprises, and 
the raising of interest rates on home-purchase loans. 
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Macintosh-computers have always been easy to use, But they've 
never been this easy to own, Presenting The Macintosh Sale, 

Through]anuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple- Macintosh computers and peripherals, 

So now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Now through January 31 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 23rd. Some quantities may be limited. 

Christmas Never 

DENON DCD·520 

Sounded 
So Good! 

When you buy a CD-player 
from Audio Odyssey, you can 
always count on three things: 

o you're buying a player from 
a technology leader 
like Oenon, Nakamichi, 
Sony or Adcom. 

• you'll receive local factory
authorized service should 
you have a problem. 

• if you have a problem that 
we can't fix in 7 days, we'll 
give you a loaner to use. 

Brand new from Oenon, the Inventor of digital recordIng, 
comes one of the best values in a CD-Player today. The 520 features 
a convenient 24-key remote control, programmability, highly accurate 
4·times oversampling digital filter, and twin hand-tuned D-to-A 
converters for greater definition during low level passages. 

SONY CDp·208ES 
The moment we heard the CD-players in the new SONY ES series, it 
was clear to us that SONY engineers had done something 
extraordinary. The latest technology, every feature you could want, 
and the renowned ES reliability with th,. .. ye.r p.rt. and labor 
",."..nty all add up to a line of players that are hard to compete 
with. 

DENON DCM-444 

Just introduced and destined to become a classic! This Dennon .. "'.0 CD·olten.e, offers a beautiful blend of convenience, 
technology, and good looks at an attractive price. 

$498 
+5 FREE CDs! 
SONY CDP·C8ES 

Our very best 5·dlac carou .. ' cit anger! This nQw CD-player 
features SONY's latest thinking on how to get the best sound & 
greatest flexibility from the CD·changer format. Like all reliable ES 
products, the CDP-C8 is backed with a full tllNe.year part. A 
labor wa".enfr'. 

Getting Up On 
Christmas Morning 

Never Sounded So Good! 
r.Nakamlchi 

STEREO CLOCK RADIO 
-8 AM/FM presets - Auto-dimmer -
Bass & treble controls - 2 alarms -
Sleep timer - Seek tuning - Can be 
hooked up to the optional 'stereo 
companion· (Model TM-2) for 
independent control and stereo 
sound from both nightstands 
-Available in white or black 

$ 128 ModtlTM-1 

Even Scrooge Would Be Pleased. 
Save 100/0 on ADCOM separatesl 

What the critics are saying: 

-Th. St .... ophll. on the 
GTP-400: "The performance 
offered by the GTP-400 is 
simply au".'" for anything 
close to the price: 

-The St.reophll. on the 
GFA-535: 'in its price 

. category, the Adcom GFA-535 
is not only an excellent choice, 
It's the only choice.· 

• 

AUDIO ODYSSEY 
GIVES THE GIFT OF 

FREE IN'STALLATION! 
This holiday season, give the gift of Alpine Sound 

for the car, and we'll gIve the gift of professional 
installation! All work is performed at Audio Odyssey 

..,.-.__ and Is guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free 
installation offer does not include security 

systems, custom work, or installation 
kits, if required. 

Deck The Halls! 
Unlike other stores, eve,.. cassette deck we sell is: 

o hand· calibrated to g.,.,.,.t .. you the performance you paid for, 
• backed by looal. fsetory·authorized service, 8Ild 
• covered by 8 loaner profNm jf your deck has a problem and 

we can '( fix it in seven days. 

DENON DRM-500 

-' ...... ==-=..::...=..---.-~ 
e;; 0 0 .:. . :::-::: . - I ... . . ~ ~ .. {~ 

. .. ~&..f:...,~~! 

--' - - _ - - "",smm~~I' •• o 

You know, when you get right down to It, features aren't the moat 
important thing in a cassette deck; ".rfo",..nce is. In this respect, 
this Denon is loaded for bear. It features a hard Sendust head, rock

r----....;.----~ ...... ----..... ----";;";,,.---;,,.,,;.-'l_.I solid transport, and the Dolby HX-pro high frequency headroom 

End Silent Nights 
This Christmas. 

2,607 Iowa Citians have helped make 80.ton Acou.tlc. our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and easy 
placement. And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers should 
ever require service, its provided at our store while you wait. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY 
Boston SPEAKER 

A·40 II 
A·60 II 
A·70 
A·120 
Sub-Sat Six 
T·830 

$153/pr .. 
$204/pr. 
$2721pr. 
$357/pr. 
$425/set 
$425/pr. 
$595/pr. T·930 

A Christmas Miracle! 
Free $120 Sony Headphones 
with any Sony ES Receiver! 

Buy any SONY ES receiver 
(prices start at just $378), and 
we'll give the gift of private 
listening pleasure with SONY's 
$120 MDR·CD6 headphones. 

Great 
Gift Ideas 

For $35 o'r Less! 
o 1 O-pack of Denon HD-790 ca".tt., 

giftwrapped with. bow: $25 
• 30 feet of Mon,ter Ceb/e speaker 

wire with connectors: $35 
• Alpine Lamborghlni Po.t.,,: $5 

o Ortofon cassette cle.ner/ 
tNIMgnetlzer package: $20 

• Alpine T·Sh/rt.: $10 

To all our friends and valued customers, our 
best wishes for a happy and safe holiday season. 

~ 4?~CP~~~t,~ 
5UilJ"~~ P~f\<C ... ~.AA/ G ... ~,;:i)C'WAi.u 

Audio 
Odyssey 

409 Klrkwoocl AVI •• IoWi CRy 

338·9505 
"DECEMBER HOURS: 

Mon., ru ••.• Wed." Fri. 10:3CHj Thura. 10:30-1:30; 
Slit. 10:30-5; Sun. 12-4. CloNcl Dec. 24 • 

extension system. 

$268 
SONY rC-RX55ES 

Value is what this SONY is all about. Convenient .ut ... ,.v.,.. 
, operation, a fine two-motor tape transport, the Dolby HX-Pro high 
frequency headroom extension system, remote control operation 
through SONY remote receivers ... and all backed With a tit,. .. 
"e., part. and labor' wamlntyl 

- ---- .. _--.. ,,----------- - -------- ,,-
~ ~ - :..~ .... - ... ;T_ 

~~~ ' $318 
- _ . _-
o _ -- =--- __ _ to (' ~ NAKAMICHI CR·1A 

The best speakers? The best amp? Quesbons sure to stir a lot 01 
debate. The best tape decks? There is httle difference of opinion 
here ... it's ".kam/clt,. What makes the Nak the best? Proprl9tary 
head, tape transport, and recording/playback amp technologv. 
Nakamichi. .. when less than the best Is a sacrifice you're not willing 
to make. 

It's Beginning to Sound 
A Lot Like Christma 

$318 
DENON DRA·325 

Take one high quality Denon amplifier. Add a great AM'FM tuner with 
16 presets, a .".t.m ,.mote cDntrol with motorized volume 
control: and useful features like a ,,"'a"'e loudness control. The 
result? An instant classic at an affordable pnce. 

'oJ' ... ? "" .... 1 ,::.,j ,---

~~ . .. ----_. 
-~--. ----_. --

• '- •• .. ... - ,., • I .-

• ! .e • DENON PMA·520 

Denon. Inventor of the direct drive turntable In 1939. Inventor of 
digital recording in 1972. And now, 1st With optloal ., •• in en 
integrated amp for unparalleled sonic accuracy, 70 watts of high 
current power, plenty of inputs, and Denon '. unique CD-direct 
circuitry add up to an unbeatable value in an integrated amp. 

I Have Yourself A 
Very Merry Video-Sytem! 

At ~deo Odyssey, 
you'l find: 

o A fOOII.., .. tIoft of 7V~, 
VCRs & laser·vision pI,YfHI 
from IIIC & .oilY, 

• ,,.. de"".", and set·up 
in the lows City area. 

• Loo.' Mf"IIoe on aI/ video 
products sold, 

,,yet Mllltr 
TI16 Dally Iowan 
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I Iowa remains unbeaten! 
Iowa 

thunk 
Davis 0 

'Iard. 

0-and who would have 
aybe not coach Tom 

njured senior Matt Bul-

"Illilked Matt (about being 6-0) in 
'the tunnel juat now and he just 
laughed," Davia said. But that's 

I exactly where Iowa is after an 
87.74 win over No. 17 North Car· 
oIina Saturday at Cary r.Hawkeye 
;Arena. 
, "You've got to gi ve thle grou p a lot 
.of credit,· Davia said. 
, In the preseason, nobody elae did, 
)!tany magazines and polls put the 
Hawkey 8 low In the Big Ten, and 
'ahooting for an NIT berth, iJ\8tead 
of the NCAA tournament invita· 
!lion Iowa fanll have learned to 
~. 
: But with the departure of B.J. 
,Armstrong. Roy Marble and Ed 
:Sorton to the NBA this past sum· 
:mer, the 'expeJU' said the ride waa 
over . 
. And with th faat,tart in 1989-90, 
IHawkeye forward Jam Mosel is 
one who'. tired of hearing about 
'the talented trio that left, and the 
disappointing Beaaon &heed. 

"You get tired of hearing about 
thOle guy." Moses said. 'They're 
DOt h re and we are. I have a lot of 
reepect for those guys, and they're 

• ,reat pI yen or they wouldn't be in 
!be NBA. 

"But people were counting ua out, 
I and we're doing it on our own.· 

Sophomore Ray Thomp80n W88 
outstanding once again. hitting for 
• game-high 27 pointa, while haul· 
Ing in nine rebounds and blocking 
three shots. Moses W88 nut with 
21 pointe, Senior center Les Jepsen 
had 13 points, 12 rebounds and two 
blocka. 

Thomp n and Jepsen weren't the 
only two giving Carolina troubles 
aetting mote to the basket. Red
ahirt fr hman AJ: Earl Bent four 
otrerillgs back.. 

'TIl hospitality baa been real 
good," Tar Heel coach De n Smith 
wd, "then all heck broke 10088 on 
the (lIIU~: 

Iowa led for m oC th first half 
before Carolina tied the game at 19 
with over nine minutes left.. The 
Hawkeyes th n went on a 20-9 run, 
and led -46-35 at the intermi88ion. 

"They bent, but they didn't 
break,· Tar Heel guard King Rice 
said. "I was putting all the pres
sure [ could on (Iowa point guard 
Troy) Skinner, but he wouldn't 
fold." 

The prevailing question now is If 
the Hawkeyes are a top 25 team 
that should be included In this 
week's college basketball polls. 
Sentiment varies. 

"1 don't know; Davis said, keep
ing his enthusiasm subdued. 
"We've done a nice job." 

But Moses was a little more to the 
point. 

"J think we're a top 15 or even top 
10 team," MOBes said. "J don't 
know if they'll put us there, but 
we've got the confidence to play 
anyone in the country," 

Iowa 87 
N. Carolina 74 
low. 

1.10 .... 5-139-1021. Ingram 3-4 1~ 7, Jepsen 
5-103-5 13, Thompoon 10-21 8-927, Sklnnor 1-2 
0-1 3, E.rll~ 2-2 4\ LooIclngbllll-2 4-4 e, Gerner 
2-8 ~ 4. Web!> ~ ~ O. Tubb. ~ ~ O. Oayll 
1-3 ~ 2. Reed ~ ~ O. Wetzel ~ ~ O. Scot1 
~ ~ O. Jordan 0-00-00. Totals 211-65 25-35 87. 
N. C ..... I .. 

Fox 4-12 5-5 13, Chllcut1 4-8 0-0 10, Wlllloml 
2-5 ~ 4. Midden 3-4 8-9 12, Rice 4-10 4-7 12. 
lynch 1-45-107. Rodl 2-80-1 5. Denny 1-40-02. 
Oayl.2-8 2-2 7. Weno1rom 1-2 ~ 2. Harris 0-10-0 
O. Tol.1s 2~ 22-34 74. 

H.I«I"," - low. 42, N. C.rolln. 39. :J..polnl 
goals - 10'" 4-9 (MoHo 2-3, Thompoon 1-5 • 
Skinner 1-1), N. Carolln. 4-22 (Fox 0-2, ChllcU1\ 
2-3, Wliliom. 0-1. Midden 0-2. Rice 0-3. lynch 
0-2. Rodl 1-2. Denny 0-3. Gayll 1-3. HlrrI, 0-1). 
Fou~ out - I"orim. Fox, Wlllllm5, Lynch. 
Reboundl - 10'" 50 (Jepson 12). N. CoroU ... 41 
(Chlleult 8). Assls,. - low. 21 (Gomer 7). N. 
Carolina 12 (Rice 5). Total foul. - Iowa 28. N. 
Carolln. 24. A-15.5OO. 

After shaky start off cou rt, 
Thompson begins to heat up 
Kerry AnderlOn 
The Dally Iowan 

Ray Thompson is a hero once more_ 
The multi-talented sophomorj! returned to the Hawkeye starting 

lineup Saturday for Iowa's game with No. 17 North Carolina after a 
one-game suspension and two games of coming ofT the bench. 

Just over a week ago, in the early morning hours of Dec. 1, 
Thompson was arrested on simple misdemeanor charges for causing 
a disturbance at a downtown Iowa City bar. He spent 45 minutes in 
jail and was forced to pay a $146,25 fine. 

As a result, Iowa coach Tom Davis Iowa decided to suspend 
Thompson for an indefmite period, beginning with the flTst game of 
the Amana.Hawkeye Classic against Ohio Univer!!ity. 

But Davis decided to lift the suspension after that contest, and 
Thompson has been little less than spectacular ever since. 

"We wanted to try to start better," Davis said, in justification of 
Thompson getting the start Saturday. "He's been playing very, very 
well." 

In his first game back, Thompson scored a team·high 22 points in a 
substitute role against the University of California-Santa Barbara In 
the championship game of the Amana·Hawkeye Classic Dec. 2. Five 
days later against Iowa State, he soared ofT the bench for 32 points, 
another team best, leading the Hawkeyes in a comeback victory over 
the Cyclones. 

Last but not least, in Iowa's 87-74 win over the Tar Heels, 
Thompson exploded for for 27 points, nine rebounds, four assists and 
three blocked shots to help give the Hawkeyes their second win over 
North Carolina in two years. 

'Thompson is such a good a11·around player that we had difficulty 
handling him, especially down low," North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith said. "But we knew he was a good player. He showed us that 
when Iowa won at our place last year." 

See ~, Page 2B 

IO~A~ 

swimming 
~~ 
a diving 

Iowa'. Ray Thompson attempts a shot over North 
Carolina's Kevin Madden Saturday at Carver-

-- -t~ 
INSIDE SPORTS I: 

I: 
The Iowa men's and women's swimming and 
diving teams both competed this weekend, 
with the women showing recc>rd-$etting fomI 

See page 38 

,... -
-

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coy .... 

Hawkeye Arena. Tha Hawkeye. def.ated the No, 17 
Tar Heels, 87·74. 

Vikes helped by Lions, Chiefs 

Press 
AlIsnta Falcon. tlghl end aary Wilkins, clnter, grabs a Mmer 

, ..... Sunday between MlnnelOta VIkings safety Travl. Curti., lett, and 
1 oomerbaek ReQOIe Autlancl at ltIe goal line. Wilkins then went In for a 

ze.ylrd touchdown play In 1M Mcond quarter of the VIking. 43-17 win. 

Iowa wrestlers dominate 
1 in 3~7 rout 'of Panthers 

Kerry Anderson 
, The Dlily Iowan 

Ev rythlng went Just about u 
\ Upected wh n the No, -4 lows 

wrestling «-am locked homs with 
Intr .. tat.e rival and 13th-ranked 
North m 10 a turday night at 

I Carv r-Hawkey Artna. 
The m t began with third-ranked 

Hawk teve M.arI.in nd No. 6-
• Mvk ab of UNl batUin( to • 

bw 18 pounds. After that, 
low. donunat.ed the contest, polit

I Iq a 39.7 win. 
It Wa. Jow.'. 16th-CODteCUtive 

YIctory ov r North m lowe, and 
&he 14th·.traiaht und r Coach Dan 
GebIe, The Ha keyes .... now 6-0 

, 1ft dual-m t action, while the 
Panthll'1l ,II p 1.0 1·1. 

B.tlde. th draw aU18, NOI'them 
leIw.', only oth r pointe came .t 
168 when Panther Jamie Byrne 
tied Keith Trammel""', an.d at 177 
with ainh·ranked Panther Rich 
PoweTl deci.lcmed Bart Cheleavia 
12-6. 

,,(8thwab'. and Martin'.) draw 
~tely played • pUt In pt,tina 

, IIl1 momentum IOlnl for our 

team," UNI coach Don Briggs said, 
Schwab beat Martin 11-5 earlier in 

the Beason to win the champion
lhip st the Northern Iowa Open 
Dec. 2 in Cedar Falla. The draw 
was the first blemish on Schwab's 
record this Beason, The senior from 
Osage had registerd a 14-0 record 
before Saturday's dual. 

At 126 pounds, Terry Brands 
routed ninth-ranked Duaine Mar
tin 13-3 and the Hawkeyes virtu· 
ally took control from then on. 

"Thie Ie the first time in a long 
time rYe eat down and felt real 
aood about a team effort," Gable 
.. id. "Even in the loe. at (177 
pounda), we were atiU trying to win 
rliM up to the end of the match,' 

Iowa', Tom Brands, ranked second 
at 134, Doug Streicher et 150 and 
heavyweight John Ooetendorp ell 
ICOred falls to help put the meet 
away. Branda' pin came in the 
IeCOnd period over Mark Pustelnik 
in two minutea, 26 aeconds; 
Streicher tumed 11th·ranked Gary 
StetTeDllmeier in 2:47; and Ooeten· 
dorp completely out-muac:led Greg 
Berg before putting him away in 

See W ..... , Page 28 
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{AP) ~ The Minnesota Vikings 
moved within one victory of their 
first NFC Central Division title 
since 1980 by beating Atlanta 
43-17 Sunday, and the Chicago 
Bears moved over. 

Keith Millard and Tim Newton 
retumed third-quarter fumbles -
both forced by Chris Doleman -
for touchdown in Minnesota's vic
tory. The Vikings are 9·5, one 
game ahead of Green Bay (8·6), 
which lost 21·3 at home to Kansas 
City. 

"We control our own destiny," 
Doleman said. "That's all we 
want." 

Should the Vikings and Packers 
tie for the lead, Minnesota holds 
the edge with a better division 
record, 

The Bears, meanWhile, lost to 
Detroit in Chicago, 27·17, ending 
their sputtering attempt at a sixth 

straight division title and elimi
nating them from playoff conten
tion at 6·8. 

"It's not the end of the world," 
Bears coach Mike Ditka said. " ... 
It's definitely my fault. I think we 
can put a period after that and 
quote marks and make a lot of you 
people happy." 

The Monday night game has San 
Francisco at the Los Angeles 
Rams. The 4gers, who could clinch 
the NFC West with a victory, are 
a88ured at le88t a wild-card spot 
because of Green Bay's loss, 
lengthening ' the NFL's longest 
postseason streak 1.0 seven years_ 

Vikings 48, Falcons 17 
The Vikings led 20·10 at halftime, 

hut Chris Miller threw a 17·yard 
TO pa88 to Shawn Collins to pull 
the Falcons within a field goal in 
the third quarter. 

Chiefs 21, Packel'8 S 
Steve DeBerg passed for two 

touchdowns, and the Chiefs kept 
alive their playoff hopes at 7-6·1, 
The Chiefs scored 14 points in the 
final minute of the first half \'or a 
21·3 lead, then shut the Packers 
out in the second half. 
Lions 27, Bears 17 

Rookie Barry Sanders ran for 120 
yards and two touchdowns for the 
Lions (6·9), who won their third 
straight game and matched their 
longest winning streak since win, 
ning the first four games of the 
1978 season. 
Eagles 20, Cowboy. 10 

Randall Cunningham P88Bed for 
170 yards and a touchdown, keep
ing the Eagles tied at 10-4 atop the 
NFC East with the Giants. 
Gianta 14, BronCOtl 7 

Dave Meggett tiptoed 67 yards 
See NFl, Page 2B 

Iowa', Doug SINlche, trle. \0 control NOrtham 
Iowa', aary Steffenmel .. , during thel' 158-pound 
match Saturday night In Carvar-Hawkeye A1na. 

The o.Jly IowanlJ8ck Coyier 

Strelcher upset the 11 th-tanked Steffenmel .. , wtth 
a f.1I that helped the Hawkey" defeat the Panth
ara,31-7. 

Hawkeyes 
win ugly, 
tie record 
Alta Helme, 
The Dally Iowan 

They may not have been pretty, 
but they were wins nonetbelel8_ 

Iowa women's basketball ooach 
C. Vivian Stringer said her team 
played ·out of sync· in their two 
weekend matchupB. 

But the Sawkeyes won anyway, 
besting No. 22 DePaul 88-65 
Friday night. and UIU'IlDked, but 
equally pesky, Drake 70-58 Sun
day . 
"W~ seemed to be out of sync 

this week.," Stringer said. "We 
were just not reading eech other 
.. , (But) we played ourselves out 
of that." 

Iowa jumped out to an early 5-0 
lead against Drake, but the Bull· 
dogs quickly came back and went 
ahead by five at 13:01 in the first 
half. The Hawkeyea then scored 
seven unanswered points, and 
recaptured the lead when guard 
Jolette Law hit a spinning jum· 
per in the lane to put Iowa ahead 
18--16. 

The Hawkeyes led throughout 
the remainder of the half, taking 
a Beven·point lead into intermia· 

See DnIra, Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
· • 

· : Hawks honored a~ awards ceremony 
~ At the Iowa football team's annual awards ceremony Saturday, 

fullback Richard Bass and defensive tackle Jim Johnson were 
named co·winners of the Roy J. Carver Most Valuable Player 
Award for the 1989 season. 

Reserve center Mike Ertz was named winner of the Forest 
Evashevski Scholastic Achievement Award, which goes to the 
player who excels in the classroom as well as on the field . Ertz, 
was also named to the All-Big Ten all·Academic squad. It marked 
the second straight year he made the all-league unit. 

Henson gets 300th victory 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - His 300th win as University oflllinois 

basketball coach was an easy one for Lou Henson - a 96-92 romp 
over Division II Metropolitan State of Denver in the champion
ship of the 11th annual mini Classic. 

It was Lou Henson's 300th victory in 15 seasons as coach of 
• minois, and the MOth ~fhis college coaching career. 
• ; I 

JhOmpSOn _____ ~nt_inuoo_~m_~_1B 
: Iowa, now 6-0, has laid the f~undation for another potentially 
~ccessful season. And Thompson's future looks equally as bright. 
• It seems the 6-foot-5 forward has managed to take the first step in 

4sting less-than-reputable events of the recent past aside and is 
~ncentrating on what he can do to helD himself and his team. 
. o"It feels good to be back (in the starting lineup); Thompson said. 
"ft's ju~ very enjoyable to cOple out and win two basketball games 
late the one tonight and against Iowa State. 
' "1 feel the past is behind me now, and it's time for me to start 

concentrating on other things like helping my team." 
. Thompson has averaged 27 points in his last three games and has 

arguably been the best player on the floor in all of those outings. But ' 
when asked if he could be considered a budding all-American down 
t~e road, Davis said there were still some things he'd have to 
improve on to reach that status. 

• "I'm not sure,~ Davis said. "You have to know how to handle 
yourself off the court as well as on.· 

VVrestlinQ ___ Co_ntln_uoof_rom_page_1B 

4~3. 
'Brooks Simpson, the Hawkeyes' 

No. 4-ranked 190-pounder, 
recorded eight takedowns while 
wUming a technical fall over UNI's 
Greg Herber. Simpson's riding 
tiJne point combined with a last
s~nd takedown at the end of the 
JIl6tch to produce the 15-point · . margm. 

:Although happy with his team's 
~rformance, Gable did manage to 
point out a couple of faults he had 

noticed throughout the meet, 
which included the first half of 
Martin's match and the last 30 
seconds of Trrorunel's outing. 

"Otherwise, I felt real good about 
every guy's efforts they put out .. . 
that's what I've been looking for," 
Gable said. "I'm not saying we're a 
national championship team yet, 
but with the attitude and the 
makings, I think we're building 
something pretty solid right now." 

Scoreboard 
NFL Standings 

AMERICAN CONfI!R!NC! 
e ... W L T Pc\. PF PA 
Buff.lo ...................... . 8 6 0 .571 362 296 
MI.m l ....................... .. 8 6 0 .571 294 310 
Indianapolis ............. . 7 7 0 .500 250 2~7 
New England .... , ....... . 5 9 0 .357 267 339 
N.Y.Jet . ................... .. ~ 10 0 .286 239 336 
Centrel 
Houston ..................... 9 5 0 .643 338 327 
Cl8Y81and .................. 7 6 I .536 287 217 
Clnclnn.tI .................. 7 0 .500 322 2~9 
Pittsburgh ................. 7 0 .500 206 294 
Wnt 
.-Denv.r .................... 10 ~ 0 }1~ 309 207 
LA R.ld.". ....... ........ 8 6 0 .571 <!S1 240 
Kan ... City ................ 7 6 t .536 278 242 
Seattle ....................... 6 8 0 .~29 218 <!S1 
San Diego .......... .. ...... ~ 10 0 .286 227 26t 

NATIONAL CONfI!R!NCE 
bit W L T Pc\. PF fA 
Phllad.lphla .............. 10 4 0 .7 1~ 291 230 
N.Y.GI.nl . ................. 10 ~ 0 .7 1~ 299 235 
W •• hlngton ............... 8 6 0 .571 3<!8 278 
Phoenix ..................... 5 9 0 .357 2~ 309 
0.11.. ......................... I 13 0 .071 194 35S 
Ce.InoI 
Mlnnesot. ................. 9 5 0 .643 305 231 
Green Bay .......... .. ...... 8 8 0 .571 302 318 
Chlc.go ..................... 8 8 0 .~29 330 311 
Delrolt........................ 5 • 9 0 .357 248 333 
r.mp.Bay ................. 5 9 0 .357 29t 355 
W •• t 
y-SanFranclsco ........ II 2 0 .848 365 218 
LA. R.ms .................. 9 ~ 0 .692 337 <!SO 
NewOrl .. n. .............. 7 7 0 .500 315 275 
AtI.nla ....................... 3 I I 0 .21~ 225 375 

)I~lInched' division tilte 
y-<;lInched pl.yoff benh 

Sandey·.O_" 
Minnesota 43, Atlanta 11 
Phllad.lphla 20. 0.11 •• 10 
Delroll 27. Chicago 17 
Kansas City 21. Green B.y 3 
New Orl...,. 22. Buffalo 19 
Pl1tsburgh 13. N"" yort< Jo" 0 
WUhlilgton <!8. San Diego 21 
Seattle 2~. Ctnclnn.tl 17 
Houslon 20. r.mp. e.y 17 
Indianapolis 23. CI ... I •• d 17. OT 
New York Glanls1". Denyur 7 
Los Angeles Raiders 18. Phoenix: 14 
Miami 31 . Now England 10 

Tonight·. O.m. 
San Francisco It Los Angeles A.ma, 8 p.m. 

Transactions 
BAseBALL 

Nationa. Lea .. e 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES-Slgned Ken Howell, 

pitCher, to lone-year contract. 

BASKET8ALL 
Naijon.18.~IA.~1tiOn 

MILWAUKEE BUC~5-PI.ced Ben Colem.n. 
forw.rd. on the Inlured 1I.t. Actlvaled Mike 
Dunleavy. gu.rd. 

FOOTBALL 
N.tion.1 _"'11 Leoti.' 

LOS "NGELES R"IOER5-Actlvated Vann 
McElroy. saf.ty. from Inlured ",se",. W.11'ed 
Z.ph Lee. safety. 

HOCKEY 
N.tIonal HocI<., L •• gu. 

MINNESOTA NORTH 5TAR5-Announced til. 
retirement of Ken leiter, defenseman. 

NEW YORK ISLANOER5-R .... lgned M.rc 
Bergevin, defenseman, to Springfield of the 
American Hockey Le.g .... 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFEflI!NC! 

A~.ntIo OIYltlon W L Pet 08 
NewYort< ................................. 12 7 .632 
Phll.d.lphl . ............................ 10 8 .556 I ~ 
eo.ton ..................................... II 9 .55() 1 ~ 
W •• hlnglon ............................. 9 II .~ 3 10 
NewJe..." .............................. 5 13 .278 8~ 
MI.ml....................................... 5 18 .238 8 
Cenlnol Ol.lalo. • 
Indian . ..................................... 11 5 .688 
AU.nl . ..................................... 12 6 .667 
Detroit ................................. , .... 12 7 .632 l'I 
Chicago ................................... II 7 .811 I 
Mllw.ukee ............................... 8 10 .414 • 
Orl.ndo .................................. 8 II .~21 ~I+ 
Clevel.nd ................................ 7 " .389 5 

WUTeflN CONF!flENCI! 
M_., 01.1..... W L Pet 08 
S.nAnlonlo ............................. 12 5 .706 
Utah ......................................... 12 5 .706 
Denve r ..................................... 13 6 .8&4 
HOU.ton ................................... 9 10 .~7~ • 
Oall ........................ ................. 8 9 .0171 ~ 
Mlnneoo.. .............................. 5 13 .278 71+ 
Charlott. ................................. 3 15 .187 91'1 
'.clftc Diwlaion 
LA Lek .................................. 14 5 .737 
Portland ................................... 15 6 . 71~ 
Se.ttle ..................................... It 7 .811 2~ 
Phoenl. ................................... 7 8 .467 5 
LA. Cllppe............................... 8 I I .353 7 
Sacramenlo............................. 6 I I .353 7 
Golden Stat. ........................... 4 1~ .222 91+ 

Sund.y·, O.m" 
Orl.ndo 108. LOl Angeles L.k ... 103 
Mllw.uk .. 107. Ponl.nd 104 

Toct.Y'1 0.",. 
Cl .... land 01 UI.h, 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAUl CONFERENCE 

PoIrIcIIOlvlolo. W L T Pta OF OA 
NY Aang ... ....................... 15 11 5 35 106 98 
Phll.d.lphl . ...................... 15 12 ~ 34 115 101 
Washington ....................... 12 I. 4 28 103 104 
Pittsburgh ......................... 12 15 2 26 113 121 
NowJe..." ........................ II t5 3 25 110 120 
NYI.I.nde .. ...................... 9 18 ~ 22 99 115 
Ad.m. OI.I,lon 
Buff.lo ............................... 19 8 ~ 42 110 93 
Montr •• I ............................ 18 12 3 39 113 95 
eo.ton ............................... 16 10 3 35 100 81 
H.rtlord ............................. 15 15 1 31 104 102 
Qu.bec .............................. 6 21 ~ 18 99 146 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
NotrI.OI.I.lon W L T Pta OF GA 
Chicago ............................. 16 12 2 34 110 104 
Mlnnesot . ......................... 16 14 I 33 loe loe 
5t. Loul . ............................. 13 I I 5 31 103 93 
Toronto .............................. 1~ 17 0 <!S 128 142 
Detrolt. .............. .. ............... 9 16 5 23 89 lIS 
Smy1lla Otvt.lon 
Edmonlon ......................... 15 10 5 35 122 106 
LosAngetes ....................... 15 12 2 32 132 120 
C.lgary .............................. 12 II 8 32 130 112 
Winnipeg ........................... 14 13 3 31 97 105 
V.ncouver ......................... 10 15 ~ 2~ 101 III 

8undll1'lo.mel 
Late Game Not Included 
Los Ang.l .. 8. Quebec ~ 
Winnipeg 4. C.lg.ry I 
Buff.lo ~. Washlnglon 3 
Phllad.lphl. 4. New York Range .. 2 
V.ncouv.r at Chlc.go. (n) 

TOd·Y'IGam •• 
St. Louis at Toronto, 6:30 p.m. 
LOl Angeles at Mont .... l. 8:35 p.m. 
Calg.ry at Edmonto • • 8:35 p.m. 

N' FL Continued from page 1B · --------------.:...:.::.-
tlirough the snow with a screen shutout since Sept. 22, 1985 
pass, and the Giants defense made against Houston. Tim Worley 
a :14-O halftime lead stand up over scored on a 35-yard run on the 
Denver, which already as opening drive, then the Steelers 
clinched the AFC West with a 10-4 turned to defense. 
nicord. Oil 
SJainte 22, Bills 19 ers 20, Buccaneers 17 

'JohnFourcademadehisfirstNFL - Warren Moon threw two touch
start aside from strike games and down passes, and Houston's 
tlire~ two touchdown passe~ for ?efense batted down two punts, 
N'ew Orleans (7-7), which was mtercepted a pass and recovered a 
eljminated from playoff conten.tion fumble. 
by Philadelphia's victory. Seahawks 24, Bengals 17 
Steelera 13, Jete 0 Dave Krieg lobbed al-y~d touch-

:Pittsburgh's defense, Jed by line- down pass to Curt Warner with 
backer Greg Lloyd, got its first 3:51 to play for the winning touch-

down, dropping Cincinnati to 7-7 
and two games back of Houston. 

Steve Largent entered the record 
book with 100th career touchdown 
reception, breaking the mark of 
Hall-of-Famer Don Hutson. 

Largent, 35, earlier had extended 
his record to 175 consecutive 
games with a reception. 
Redskins 26, Chargers 21 

Mark Rypien threw two touch
down passes, and Chip Lohmiller 
kicked four field goals as the 
Redskins (8-6) gave Joe Gibbs his 
lOOts victory as a head coach. 
Raiders 16, Cardinals 14 

Marcus Allen scored on a I-yard. 
dive with 40 seconds left. keeping' 
the Raiders solidly entrenched in 
the playoff race with an 8-6 mark. 
The Cardinals had taken a 14-9 
lead on a 2-yard touchdown pass 
from Gary Hogeboom to Jay 
Novacek with 5:10 remaining. 

Colts 23, Browns 17 

Mike Prior returned a pass inter
ception 58 yards for a touchdown to 
give Indianapolis the victory Sun
day over Cleveland Browns, whose 
kicker Matt Bahr missed two 
chances to win the game. 

[)rClI<~ ________________________________________________ Co_m_inu_oo_~~m~pag=e~1B 
swn. Drake cut the lead to one on 
a Bhort jumper by forward Debbie 
H~ldson at 17:30 in the second 
penod, but it was the closest the 
Bulldogs would come. 

Iowa then scored 15 points in a 
row before Drake answered and 
fought back to within' two. For
ward Katie Abrahamson scored 
seven of her nine total points in 
the final five minutes of the 
contest to give the Hawkeyes a 
70-58 win. 

Forward Franthea Price was the 
leading scorer for Iowa with 23 
points, followed by Law with 17 
and guard Stephanie Schueler 
with 13 points and a game-high 
nine rebounds. 

Drake forward Jan Jensen had 
21 points and four rebounds to 
lead the Bulldogs, followed by 
guard Jenni Fitzgerald with 17 
points and two rebounds. 

Stringer said the victory, which 
moved Iowa's record to 6-1, was 
not an easy one. 

"It was just a tough game, 
period,' she said. "It was a game 

. I was glad to get out of." 
Despite the loss, which dropped 

the Bulldogs to 2-3 on the season, 
Drake coach Susan Yow was 
pleased with her team's perform
ance against the seventh-ranked 
Hawkeyes. 

"I just praise the Lord we didn't 
get blown out; Yow said. "I'm 
really pleased with the way my 
team performed in (Carver 
Hawkeye Arena). I'm pleased 
with the poise we showed on the 
floor." 

Yow was not happy with the 23 
Drake turnovers, though she said 
her team averages around 20 per 
game. She cited her team's high
percentage shooting as the key to 

overcoming the errors. 
"We hit; she said. "Good shoot

ing will cover a multitude of 
sins." 

The BWldogs shot 53 percent 
from the field, and were perfect 
from three-point range. 

Friday's win was also marred by 
errors, this time on the part of 
the Hawkeyes, as the DePaul 
pressure defense forced 25 Iowa 
turnovers. I 

Leading the scoring for Iowa 
against the Blue Demons was 
Law, who tossed in a career-high 
30 points. The 5-foot-4 senior 
shot ten of 13 from the field,' 
canned two of two three-point 
attempts, and sank eight of 12 
freethrows in the Hawkeyes' lop
sided victory. 

"I· was just going out to play," 
said Law, who also had five 
rebounds and three steals in the 

, . 

Michigan edges Duke in OT 
(AP) - First, Michigan began 

acting Iilte the defending national 
champion. Now, the Wolverines are 
sounding Iilte it, too. 

'"I'he 'cupcakes' are the things you 
have to have on your schedule, but 
these are the games you measure 
yourself by,W Michigan backcourt 
star Rumeal Robinson said. 

By Michigan's measure, it can't be 
far to the Final Four again. The 
eighth-ranked Wolverines, who 
have won five in a row since a 
season-opening loss to Arizona, 
added No. 6 Duke to the list 
Saturday, 113·108 in overtime, at 
Ann Arbor. 
No.8 Micb. 113, No.8 Duke 108 

sean Higgins had 32 points for the 
Wolverines, a career high, and 
seven of them came in overtime as 
Duke lost for the second time 
during the week. 
No. 1 8)'1'11CU8e 91, Cant.lua 72 

Stephen Thompson scored 22 
pointe, 18 in a free-wheeling sec

.ond half, as Syracuse built a 46·26 
halftime lead and cruised to vic
tory. 
No. I K.n .. ~ 1110, Kentucky H 

Terry Brown had 31 points as 
Kansas scored the most points it 
its history, while Kentucky gave up 
the most in its history. 
No.3 Georgetown 81, Rice 110 

Georgetown won its 22nd in a row 
at home, getting 23 points from 
Alonzo Mourning. 
No.4 Missouri 88, OJd Dom. 75 
. Missouri scored 11 straight points 

for a 58-34 lead with 15:25 left, 
and Old Dominion couldn't come 
back. 
No. 12 OJd. 89, No. 5 UNLV 81 

Terry Evans was 6-of-6 from 
3.point distance, scoring 24 points 
in Oklahoma's victory over 
Nevada·Las Vegas. 
No.7 minola 88, Metro 8t. 82 

Marcus Uberty,had 16 points for 
Illinois (5-0), 88 Lou Henson got his 
300th victory as head coach in the 
championship game of the Illini 
Classic. 
No. 10 Arbn •• , 188, U81U 101 

Lee Mayberry had 31 points, and 
eight Arkansas players scored in 
double figures against U.S. Inter-
national. . 
No. 11 LoulavUle 75, W. Kent. 81 

Everick Sullivan had six points in 
a 14-4 second·half ron that pow
ered Louisville past Western Ken
tucky. 
No. 13 UCLA 83, San DieCO 74 

Trevor Wilson had 10 of his 25 
points in a 20·5 second-half ron 
that helped UCLA (4-0) turn a 
one-point lead into a rout . 
No. 14 Indiana 91, LBSU 75 

Eric Anderson and Lawrence Fun· 
derburke scored 26 points apiece as 
Indijlll8. won its Indiana Classic. 
No. 15 St. John', 58, Hofltra 47 

Boo Harvey's 15 points led St. 
John's over Hofstra in a matchup 
of the two oldest coaches in Divi
sion I. Lou Camesecca of St. John's 
is 64. Butch van Breda KoUf of 
Hofstra is 67. 
No. 21 Alabama 71, E. Kent. 52 . 

Alabama scored 14 straight points, 
eraSing a 14-13 Eastern Kentucky 
lead, and won easily. ' 
W. VirJinia 97, No. III Pitt 93 

Tracy Shelton had 24 of his 36 
points in the second half, sparking 
West Virginia to a double-overtime 
upset of Pitt. 
PeDD 8t. 81f No. J8 Temple 59 

~ 

-

game. "My philosophy is that 
defense creates offense. I just 
tried to stay low ., . and some
times I got open." 

Price added 26 points and 
Schueler chipped in 18, as the 
Hawkeyes picked up their 44th 
win in a row in the Arena. 

Sunday's victory, No. 45, put 
Iowa in a tie with Auburn for the 
nation's longest home winning 
streak for men's or women's 
basketball . Stringer, who has 
refused to make an issue out of 
the winning streak to "avoid as 
much 'pressure" as she can, gave 
an explanation for the Hawkeyes' 
success at home. 

"What happens is, when we 
come out in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, we've got a lot of pride," 
she said. 

Duk .. Mlchlgan 

Monroe Brown made two ~ 
throwl with 25 seconds .left aa 
Penn State beat Temple. 

No. Jot Ore. 8t. 91, TeJID. 80, OT 
Gary Payton scored 39 points, and 

Will Brantley had 24 !lII Oregon 
State held Tennessee to only four 
points in overtime. 

No. U Florida 85, .1. Macliaon 77 
Dwayne Sc:hintzius had 25 points 

before fouling out with 2:40 to go. 

I 

":;;?7.,,..-~ 
2t4 If. LIM 

.... lOU I~~ 337·1112 ..... :2 ~ CARRY OUT 
JO. . nc. CHRISTMAS 2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6 Mon.-Fri. 

Old Capitol Center ' 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

I(), ~.. GIFT 
~~ ClTl.~ CERTIACATES 

OPEN MIKE ~\ckJ;:-' 
Dar 

& Grill ~ Monday Night 

Mary Talcott 
Bobbie Lee & 
BilLThomas 

Laura Hudson 
Robert Eckert 

$1 99 41010 

if you'd like 10 perfOfm 
MARGARIT 

PINTS 
5200 call Jay Knight at 338·6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington' No ClOver 

ALL DAY 
Ilpro\ u ..... , II _ 

1I S. Dubuque 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

It's The Yacht Club 
OTHER BLUES JAM 

Monday, 8:30 pm 
Lunch Special- Hot Rout Beet Sandwich $3.95 

Happy Hour 4-6pm. IS S. Linn St •• 334-7430 

~'FIELDI10USE 
t- III E. COll.EGE ST. ' ~WA CITY.IA~ 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $}50 
rooms, omon rlOgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

® 

WHAT·A·WEEK! 
SPECTACULAR SUNDAY FREE PEPPERONI 
Get one large pepperoni pizza 101 only $7.95. 

MONDAY MADNESS PLAY "BEAT TilE CWCK· 
From 5 pm • 9 pm! 
The tim. on the clock Is the the price you pay 10( oneAarge on. topping pim. 

TUESDAY TREAT LARGE AT A MEDIUM CIIARGE 
Buy any large pizza and ply only the prIu of • comparabl. medium pizza. 
Good on slngl.s or doublet. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY MEAL DEAL 
On81.rg. pizza with two toppings and two Cok"~ fO( only SV.V5. 

THRILLING THURSDAY 
Enjoy ana medium piZZI with pepperoni and exlta chttSl 101 only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
Enjoy on. large pizza with unlimited topping. for only 59 .Q5. 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Enjoy two FREE toppings on any Plln Pizza Doubl 

SAVE THIS AD! 
EXPIRES: 12/24/89 
Valid at portltipetlng 1ocoI1on. only. NIX \IIIId \MIll tnt CMiw cIIar. ~ ~ 1PfIIN\IIt ... 
t ... Our drive" <MY"" I11III $20.00. Otlt;try _ Imttad 10 _ MI. ~ ..... ~·I 
Plna.lnc. 

CALL US! 
Coralville 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave, 
354-3643 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside 

338-0030 

GIVE THE GIFT OF 
FRIES 

THIS·HOLIDAY SEASON! 

$5 

-U-

$5 

"The ultimate 
BBO & Grill" 

The Gifl of hie\ Is Pr~nltd to 

Fd T FRf:: ])01 b 
S ~rnn1 ' 

\ <-. MOl::. 
NOr WlIlMAlH 'Ol c.\I, 

II 11 II 11 ". U4 U' II' 

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR 
CHRISTMAS OR HANUKKAH. 

--sports 

..... . - ~. 
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Hawkeyes have record day 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

The walls of the Field House Pool 
are newly-painted, but more work 
needs to be done - now the record 
board needs to be revised. 

Saturday. the Iowa women's swim
ming and diving team set three 
new school records and a pool 
record in its 238-62 dual-meet win 
over Iowa State. 

The Hawkeyes set the pace for the 
contest in the first event, the 
200-yard medley relay. The squad 
of Katie Van Verst, Louise Keogh, 
Colleen Thome and Becky Ander
son recorded a time of one minute, 

Swimmers cruise on road 
( first collegiate win in the 1,000, 

I Erica Weiland going 10 minutes, 17.32 seconds 
The Dally Iowan _ about 30 seconds faster than 

I CEDAR FALLS - Not all of the the second-place time. 

1 
Iowa men'a swimming and diving "I got my best time in the 
team traveled to Cedar Falls 

I Friday for a dual meet with M Swunmo mO g 
Northem lows, but it didn't seem ° 
to Dlat ter. - ---------

lows performers fioi hed fU'8t 
and second in a ll but three 
events, in a 68-35 win. 

Freshman J.J . Patton was a 
double winner for the Hawkeyes, 
capturing both the 1,000- and 
500-yard fteestyle events. 

The Iowa City native took his 

_ .. 
Classic W. C. Fie/ciJl 

THE BANK DICK 
Mon. 7:OO Tu.. 

American Heart 
Association 
Vvrn£ FGmt-G ~ 
'tQ.RUFE 

MIIIII 

1,000,' Patton said. "r took it out 
a little fast ... When I fmished, 
they were still turning: 

The Hawkeyes who didn't swim 
at UNI took Iowa to a fourth
place finish at the Nebraska 
Sprint Classic Saturday in Lin
coln, Neb. 

COMING NEXT SEMESTER: 
CHOCOLA T, DISTANT VOICES, 

5nLL LIVES, STORY OF WOMEN, 
TALES FROM THE GIMU 

HOSPITAl, THE RAINBOW, 
THE FOUR ADVENTURES OF 

REiNETTE AND MAIRABElLE, 
STOP MAKING YMBA 

45.95 seconds, breaking the former 
school record of 1:46.82 set in 1984. 

"When it started out that way 
with the medley relay," Iowa coach 
Pete Kennedy said, "things just 
started rolling." 

It was in the 100 backstroke, only 
two events after the medley relay, 
that the next record was set. 

Van Verst went 58.65 in that race 
to break her own record of 58.71 
set last season. 

"I'm pretty happy," the senior 
from Oak Park, m., said. "I was 
excited to break that record again 
.. . I thought maybe J could." 

The 100 back was followed by a 
record-setting performance of 
1:05.17 by Keogh in the 100 
breaststroke. 

The senior from Dublin, Ireland, 
broke the school standard of 
1:05.43 set by Chris Dieterle in 
1988. It was also only one-tenth of 
a second away from the pool rec
ord. 

The 200 breast was the next mark 
that fell , with Keogh's pool record 

• 121 E. College 

and NCAA qualifying time of 
2:19.22. The old record stood at 
2:20.68, while the qualifying time 
is 2:19.30. 

To Keogh, who went 2:20.13 at the 
Nebraska Invitational last 
weekend, making the national cut 
early in the season is relieving. 

"It's a big relief," sbe said. "It's 
great, now I can concentrate on 
nationals. I know exactly what I 
have to do .. . And rm ready to 
start training hard." 

Making her cut Saturday was 
especially nice for Keogh, as it was 
her father's birthday. 

"I just talked to my parents on the 
phone and they were all excited 
too; I could hear my family yelling 
in the background," Keogh said. 
"Today was perfect. Deep down 
inside I thought I could do it. All 
day I just wanted to get in and 
race." 

Overall, Kennedy said he was 
pleased with his team's perform
ance in its last first-semester com
petition. 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$,25 Bar 50¢ $'50 
.L Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
NOD-alcohol driDb uailable for 19 a: 20 year old customcn. 

- Ae£ AKteJtietm "Special of lZ Veli t$ we;~ 
Egg Salad Sandwich 3 "" $3.", 

Choice of tossed salad 
or cup of soup 

Old capitol Center 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featUring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, A11-¥ou-Can-Eal Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

F'uIl Menu 
Also Auadable 

GRING,,'8 
115 Easl College · 338-3000 

Chtldren 
Under 12 

$195 

J/ appy Hour: 
Mon. ·Fr/. 
4106pm 

Volunteer. 
~Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

TlAA/CREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on • fee bul. 

CAVTTf PINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323THTRD AVE. -lOWA CITY, IOWA52U2 - 33S-9211 

Since 1983 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COlLEGE ST. · /oWA CITY. IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

.IIondqu thru P'ridtJaIll :30 to 2 :00 

East Side Dorm. Weet Side Donna 
(Daum. Burge. Currie< & S"""y) 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 East Market St. • Iowa c,ty 421 - 101h A.enue • Coralville 

Houn: Monday . Wod __ ay 11 om III 1:30 pm. ~ pm . 1 Il1I 
ThUlOday - Saturday 11 om III 2 om 
Sunday 1 1 am 10 12 mldnlghl 

"Pizza By The Slice" · $1.00. Allalfable at Both LOCIItlon. 

.. 
J ., 
~ 

r----------------------------I ~ ! 95 2 SMALL- I 
I 1 TOPPING : 
I ~' Exp¥,"1V'Jlik WEDGIES® ! ~ 
~--------~---------~--~----~1 -! $ 95 Any 16" Cheese : w 

I Pizza-Additional I 
I t.;'i' ',:' . Toppings $1.50 : , 
I (~t &P!.'" 1V31M • I 

r$-2··-~-95-~~!~~;~~~h;---1 
I Featuring LaCasa salsa or I ~ 
I wi.?i'~ .. ;;;;:;'.'~"i·'''~''':·.'·'····''·'·'~''·t'·:x., Dessert Breadstlcks II 

~""",,;,~P'~ (2{.'I(l89. ",,", .. ,:, (WIth ... _ ....A..t..o ......., ...... L ,.,.,."".,.""".,., .. ,.,,,,,.,.,,.,. ,.,.,,-.... .rry ...... or.....,... or lor....-.~ O'~TI .. 

--

I :M:h""""'+.I!!J~~,!! ,,,,;;· $1.00 covers both. J --------------------... _-------

Her Diamond Engagement Ring will always be a 
symbol of the love you've found together. And to 
match the quality of your love, you1l want a quality 
diamond-which means about 2 months' salary. Its 
well worth it because, like your love, your diamond 
will last a lifetime. 

f7k q]ianuJnd g~nenb ~ 

"AKE TRACKS '". S· •• TO NEW ... r.w1lMff 
, • 7 " .•• cUe'" TIL c, .. .... WINTER WHEELS'}. 

Camp .. ""It,... 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 
1,. ,: . :1': 7 10, 1'30 

sun MAGNOUAI 
3.00; UOI 7:00; ' .30 

.A {lumond qfil'eoer. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
Jewelers 
1018.D~e 

lowaCltJ 
3ss..t212 

FORD RANGER XLT 4x4 
When you buy Preferred Equipment PICkage 
8644 whh MenuII Trenamlsslon IncluCleI: 
• 2.3L EF II .. Engine 
·5~Mon ... 1 
Ot'ermva Transmission 

• Dotp 0IIh Cut Alumin.." Wheelo 
• Rolf Ani·Lock Brlk .. 
• p""", S .. ring/Brakn 
, Clofl Split Iltnch Seat 
, Electronic AIM'M Stereo 

wlCoIIlnolC""'" 

HURRYI 

• Sliding Aur Wondow 
• Tinted G1an 
• 'nlO",a! Wipe!> 
• Ught Group 
• And More 
• Chrome Rolf 

Stop Bum"", 
• T achomel8r 

This 4x4 Sale Ends 
Monday, Dec. 18 

----SAVE $3,234----
MSRP .......................... 14.2. Wllnebprertnner 

. ow ce 
Factory Dlscount ................. IO SII all 
Rebate ......... , ............ ........ ·1_ 
Wloebrenner Discount ... ·1014 . , 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 
'til 8 

Saturday 'til 4 
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Arts/Entertainment 
-------
HELP WANTED 

SELL AYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$. 

Up to 60% 
Call Mary. 338·7623 
Brendal 64&-2278 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIMf Janllorlll h.lp n_. 
A.M .• nd P.M. Apply 
3:30p .... 5:30pm. MondlY' Frld.y. 

HELP WANTED 

EARN $30().$500 por wook 
Rted lng bookS at home. CIII 
Hl~73-74<1() .. t. B·33O. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

RN 

...... 
MISC. FOR SAl! 
OOteN "'"terbed. 150. Rtcll;;-
o.colltnl shlpa. S30 Kltchoo ' 
Itoml. pICM'". bell ofter 
1154·200<1 

lOOKS 
H~UNT!D BOOKSHOI 

TWO flOO,. 01 qu.l"y bo< 
fVorylhlng from Slrtro to I 

W. buy, .. II Ind .. "el 
Opon 1dayt! w .... 

FRFE PARKING UI alumna Crider wins contest Mldw .. 1 Jlnltorlll Sorvioo 
510 E. Burlington 
lowl City. IoWI 

EARN 120 c.ah In I couplt 01 
hours Gil I "H modicil chICk up 
Ind http saVt 11_ by coming by 
tho: 

Full 11m. Ita" poIltio" In hom. 
CI ... gonCV NtwlV "vlled ulary 
achedult: good bentfit pockagt . 
8SN prtltrred. May consider part 
time. VNA. 1115 Gllben Ct.. 

MAIIKU rtlNrch IIrm _" 
IndMdullalo Inl.<vlew Utcut ..... 
Ind glntrll plIblio on topics 
ringing Irom high ltehnology 10 
,.dro bra-dc .. t JuniorJ HnlOr or 
beU" atendlng . MUlt hOVI 
t.cotltnl varblt Ind written akilia 
elckgfound In bullneu, 
communlcltlon. )ourniliom 
Compotltlve WIV" with IInlblt 
houri. Contact 363-576e 

520 W.,hlng!on 
(UROITYlI! ConttmportlY --. 337·2II9tI 
lurnltur •• mOVing Hit Mu.t .... ---.;:;:.;..;;;;;:;.-

The Dally Iowan Opera Theater, commented: we NefD rallabla, oaring peopl. 
to work with dtv.lopmentaliv 

"Michele is a brilliantly gifted dl .. bled adult. and children In our 
singer and artist who has a low. Cily group hom ... Fltxlblt 

hours Include overnights and 

TH! FIELDHOUSE 
Full and part time kitchen help 
nHded. ApplV In porson betwHn 
9 JO.2 :00. 

U" ..... ralty Plasml Cent.r 
223 E. WI.hlngton 

Houra 10.m·5·30pm, M·W·F 
11 :OO • ....a:30pm. T. Th 

351"'701 

towl City. 33NIII88. 

OPfN1NO lor phyalclllhtrapy lid 
liquid." w.rthou .. Will MIt ~ cl RECORDS 
",!IoI .. llt coot ptUI Living ~ 
dIning room, Ind bedroom ,(", ~ ______ _ 

American soprano Michele Crider 

has been awarded the Grand Prize 

in the 50th anniversary Interna

tional Competition of Musical Per

formance in Geneva, Switzerland. 

genuine artistic sensibility. This is w""""do. $3.90 to .tort. 54.15 HAYE aOMrnllNG TO SELL? 

fOf rehab program. 
'Fltxlbll Scheduling 
'Studtntl In Hta~h 

,",nllUlt· I~!g ..c~JI ~1H7.H~51. 1 CAIH PAID ''''' qutilly uoed 
~ jill and blu ... Iburnt, CIIII 

b • 1 I b fi h oVlliabl. In 90 days. " you art a 
o VlOUS y a marve OUB oon or er high school graduol., 16 v .... old. TRY ADveRTISING IN TH! 01. 
career and will really put her on .nd I" Inte .. sted. call: Systeml CLASSIAEDS OeT R!SULTSIII 

Fl<ild. Prettrrld MANAQI!A ntodad It FIOu. Pot 
'NHd Trlnaportatlon Cook'" of 10WI CltV. lObby 01 USED CLOTHI. ,rd CO'I Largt qu.ntltltl • 

_HI h."" If nec .... ry RECI 

h . 11" Unlimited Inc. at 338·9212 tor more P'RT TIME modlc.1 rtetpl10 Istl t e operatic map intematIona y. ~ n Information. EOEIM. _lIlltant tor family practitioner, 

EARN MONEV Re.dlng bookll Holiday Inn. Wt Irl looking lor. 
130.0001 VHr Incom. pOlOntlal. __ .,:64::::4-::24:,:1.,:I..:;E:::vtn::::::lng:!:"=-__ 1 mlturo , r"ponllbll.dui1 WI .. III 
Dotill • . 1-805-887-8000 1" . TAKING Ippllc.tlon.'or Pin tlma do III tht trl lnlng. Bond rNume 10 

SHOP TNIIUDOIT 1IIOI'.li;;-
BoUlh Rlvorlldt Orlvo. lor,..., 
uoed clolhln;. em.1I kltchan I ..... 
oto Optn overy dl,. S·45·5·00. 
J38.3.il' 

Crider, a voice student at the ill 
School of Music from 1985-87, was 

selected one of three winners in the 

initial rounds of the annual compe

tition, held in Geneva September 

13-15. Each of the three winners 

performed a leading role with a 

European opera company, and the 

nine-judge panel attended all three 
opening nights. Crider, who sang 

the role of Leonora in Verdi's "n 
Trovatore" in Dortmund, West 

Germany, November 22, was 

unanimously selected as the Grand 

Prize Winner. 

Criderperformedherfirstoperatic PART TIME Cllhl" nttded Write: Dally IOWln Box DC1 . 
role, the title role in UI Opera imm.dlalely. Apply In perlOn. Rm. III Communications C.nter, 

.:.Y.::96::,';:2::..' ________ 1 dletlry aldt It O.knoll Retlromont P.O, 62~. Codar Raplda, 10"1. 
Rllldlnct. Varitd hours Including 52<106. 

f Plelsura Palleo. 315 Kirkwood. low. City. lowi. 52242. 
Theater's production 0 Puccini's LOTITO'S PIZZA 

SUPfR • MOTEL 
FRONT DESK SALES 

Supor Imlll, supor Irltndly. supar 
p.y. 

some weekends and holld.ys. I!AAL V mo,nlng c.rr~ra needed 
Apply In parlOn It 701 Olknoll Dr. Aro .. In lowl Cit,. Subl1lMI -"Madame Butterfly" and also FOR EX~~~~~~ ~::J~~AST Now laking Ippllcalion.'or Plrt 

appeared as Violetta in Verdi's"La FAMILIES. EARN $150- $3501 time help. Must hlv, own clr. looking lor rllponllble 
Indlvlduala who like to work with 
people, work well under preuur. 
Ind enjoy sailing Po" lime hours 
4pm 10 9pm or Spm to 10pm. 
FI.,lbl. days. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE carrier. llao nHded Good prollts 
Profit beled on 4 _k CUIl.,...r 

Put your communication. .~III. to count. Contact Des MoInes 
U OF I 
SURPLUS Traviata" and Donna Anna in WEEK. Nannle. 01 Iowa • nanny ApplV in porIOn a"er 4pm. M.F. 

placement agency home baNd In NAHNY 
.. ark. Htlp to .nact prog .... lyt Regilt'" 337.2289 
legislation Save your environment. 

Mozart's "Don Giovanni." Her per- Codar Rapid • . W •• trlv.'0 provide $175- 54001 woek 
formance of the aria "Un bel di" personll a".nllon belor. and IMar plus benalits. 

Coli now. 354-8118, A"!NnoN Earn monoy typing It --U-N-I-V-!-II'-I-Ir!'i~--
homtl 132.0001 rHr Incom, 

placom.nt. CALL 1-60().373-IOWA. Option to II. out and 
from "Madame Butterfly" was fea- choose yo~r lamlly. 

EARN MONEY watChing TVI 
tured in a music video produced by $25,000/ v.ar incom. potentili. Nlnnv Nttwork 

Sll1t 54.35 • ralSllo $5.00 with 
training completed. 

EARLY morning lood .. rver. 27 potlntlll Dotllt •. l.e02-3J&.a885 SUAPL 

~~:'~:~I=.e~y ~~;~'~I~~d .. t. T-3<IO. IBM o.lttprlnl"" 

fi ""- II "'01: Da IJ.IVV\ Nationwide openings ill broadcasting and mm pro essor ~ta s, 1~ ~7~ Ext. Ektra Hands Service A~ncv 
K·9612. .-

ApptV II tho Super 8 Motal 
611 1't Ave .. Corllville 

poaition. 20 hours por _k. A"ENTION. h.y work. "collent "'SO elch 
Hlmburg Inn. lowt City. 214 N. payl Aaatrnblt produo" II home 

Franklin Miller and shown many Calt 1-8()().6~38. 
• B bl I" EARN MONEY typing It hom •. DENTAL ASSISTANT 

linn. Dotlili. 1~2.e3&.e88S txt W-3oIO Systtl II With Si""r tItod 

TRAINING ASSISTANT 
University 01 Iowa Siudent Potitlon 

Koyboardl 
tunes on ravo ca e te eVlSlon. $30,0001 year Income pot.ntial. EARN S3O(). $500 per week 

She went to Europe in the fall of Dolll1s. 1-805-887-8000 EXI. ~~~~~~ :~toB~CIIi 
Dental assistant wanted to loin our 
team at River City Dental Car • . 
Permanent part! full tim. openings 
a'lallable. Experience and X-ray 

UIY WOIIKI hcolltnt PlYI $AOO Per SOl 
AUtmblt producta II home CIII Bol1wlft $5 

1987 to join the Zurich Opera f.!B~. ~1t£.' ____ ---i .:..:.:..:....:..::..:...:..:.:..==:..::::::::....-- ProvIde administrative .alstance 
to Training Ila" 01 thl Division 01 
Dovllopmenlal DI .. blhllts. Dulitt 
Includ. scheduling. Iyplng. dOlI 
entry. personal contact and 
correspondence, conducting 
toura. and assisting with 
coordination of classes alld 
seminar •• 

lor Inlorml1l0n. ~641-300lIxt M_ '5 f~ 
':.::ft::;IM::,' _________ 1 7x4.4 SotJnd9rooi Cho_ 

INvtNTORV AUDITORS S75 
Beaumont Glass, director of the UI apprentice program. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 
ADOPTION- Warm, caring , family
oriented couple seeks 10 adopt 

811 OAY monthly n.woleller. 
Opponunlty to meet new friends, 
SASE: For you. P.O. Box 35092. 
Des Moines. lowi. 50315. 

..-___________ .., I newborn, We can help each other 
through a diHlcult time. 
Confldent1al . MedicaV legal 
expenses paid. Please call collect. QAVlIN!- confidential listening, 

Information, r.ferral. Tuesdav. 
Wednesday, Thursday 1-9pm. 
33~n. 

201-427·4151 . 

~1I~~I:oICona:;I .... I;;jIl.li~a:"""I6II1"DOPTION. Loving couple, family 
New & Used ' .... mert w"!' orlenled. prole .. lonal. mid lhlnl ... 

CHAtNS. RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Ms & Clafts· Coiledibles looking to adopt nawborn . R.ady 
Housel'old .ems· No Clotting to provide stable. loving hom. and 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S, Dubuque 5t. 

EARRINGS. MORE 

FUrMure- Appliances financially secure future. Will pay 
all madicailiagal .'pen .... Call 338.2204 Ron and ~rislin8 collect evenings! 

DAVIN Systems: We sell 
computers on consignment. do 
.yslem upgrades, hard drive 
Install'lions and sell new 
XTfATI386 computer systems. New 
printers In stOck, terminals and 
modems delivered, $195. 338-7313. 

Hours: woe!<and • . 201·387-%96. 

M.W,F & Sal 10-5:30 ADOPTION: Imagine vour baby 
Th. 10-9:00; Sun. 1-5:00 wl1h • lull time mom. devoted dad. 

Iosed T esda a wonderful adopted brother and 
Lw •• IiCiiiiiiUiiiiY ••• " sister, doting grandparents and all 
Jill the special attention that is 

1 ~o,:HltloIPtrI<I .. Reot. showered on the "baby" ot the 
BALLOON BOUQUETS 

COSTUMED MESSENGERS 
N.1ido of AM IIodIInk:II Ccntaclas famllv. 

9th & Quarr Rd. Coralville 
IIAlLOON PARTY 
114 112 E. Colloge 

351-6904 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNINQ 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday WANT TO MAK! SOME 

7:30pm Tuesdlys! Thursdays CHANGES IN YOUR liFE? 
Bam Saturdays Individual , group and couple 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH coun .. llng lor lh. Iowa CilV 
--~:::::::::..!::=:"~~::::" __ I community. Sliding seal. I .... 

TIREO OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN sot"" any 
mailing problem you have fast. 

"'nt8rnltlon81 and Domestic 
Shipping 
·60)(et 

'Shlpplng Suppllas 
·Profa.slonal Packing Too 
"FAX and Overnight Mail 

"Typtng! Word ProctUing! 
Resume service. 

22t E. Market 
354·2113 

NEEO A dancer? Call Tina. 
351-0299. Stags, private parties. 

PREGNANT? 
WI .1 """10 htIpI 

FREE PREGNANCY TUnllO 
_idtnIiIII _noelng 

W .... _''''''II-W~ 
.. 7 .. ""'T·11I ..... "' ..... 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN '-_ .......... 
_a.o._a., 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City. lowi. 52244.{J703. 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emeratd City 
Hall·Mln 
354-e391 

FII!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sond name. eddress: 
sec P.O.So' 1851. lowl City, 
lowI.52244. 

8!LL Y DANCING by Juillna. 
ChriS1mll. Bachalor P.rtitt. IIc. 
351 -6904 or 62&-4606. 

NO.1 SUN TAN AND TRAVEL 
A pacicago 01 Ilv. lannlng .... Ion. 
.nd lOtion, $21.95. 'ogutlrty 
$31.95. ""'st be ultd by 2·15-89. 
Con be gift wrapped. 33fI.OIIl0. 

354-1226 
H.r. Plychoth.rapy_ 

AIOS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody tlsting 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubuqu. Stroot 

337-4459 
Mond.ys & Thursdays 

6:30pm· 8'OOpm 

STRESSED OUT? 
Due to work, family, a loss1 
Professional stress counselors, 

Couns.llng .nd .... nh Cente, 
337-1". 

PERSONIILIZED computer 
posters. Any size, any photo. 
Perftc:t for birthdays, ennlversa~ 
ries, etc. Inexpensive, Negotiable. 
354-6550. 

TATTOOS 
Red's Removable Tattoo Parlor, 
wldl seloctlon. Inlo. 338-7749. 

TAROT and other metaphvslcal 
lessons and readings by Jan GaUl, 
experienced instructor Call 
351-8511. 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
R.pe Crisis Line 

335-8000 (24 Hours) 

IMPROYE your Imago I Remov. 
unwanted hair permanently. 
Complimentary consulta1ion. 
Clinic 01 ElectrologV. 337·7191 . 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Wllk In hou .. : Mondav through 
Friday, 10:00am·l :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
337·2111 

ALONE and single? F"", brochura. 
D.t ... Ma,,". Inc. Box 2328-073. 
Oocatur. Il. 62524-2328. 
1-8()().345-MATE. 

IRTHRIGHT 
...... 

Froa PNgnancy THling 
ConIIIonW Counllllog and """'"" Nooppai_-, 

..... • .... II·2;n.n.. Frt.14 ""My 11:110 .... 1:110 ... 
CI.U_ lION. 

M!DICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Whe .. 11 cos" loss 10 
koep healthy. 3SI-4354. , 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

AOUlT m.g .. I .... novtl1itt •• ldID __________ _ 

.. ntaland sal ... thooter .nd our SEEKING pl.yful. anrtc1lve 351sh 
~EW 25c vidto ercod.. SWM who'. physically .nd 

Pleaul'e Petie. mentally aUVIl, for a commitment to 
___ .:3:,:1::.5.:.:K;:.lrk::.;w.:.:ood::::. ___ • I ,rltndshlp tnd companionship. 
_L • .."ed 10 complott Wrlle the Ollty Iowa. Sox 007. 111 
projoc1 requiring photographing CommunlcaUon. Conler. 
co ... ",,1Ion. looks .ro Important. ::IOW:::I.,:C:::I:!,ty:.,:, I:::Ow::":: • .,::5::22::::4::;2.:.-__ _ 
Malo nttdod. Sond photo Ind BWII PROF!ISIONAL. 32. _k. 
phone number. 221 E. MarkO! lem.le 01 sptclta (my spoelta th.t 
Apt.192. II) with offbelt se_ 01 humor. 
IfCI TEN Rentals has microwaves curiosity about world and fiercely 
for only S35/aemest.r, and Independent mind . Int.rests: film, 
refrigerators Ire Isle.1 at ~ theatre, fine arts, Ice hockey. ItC. 

Wrl1e Tho Dally Iowan. Bo. 0100. 
yeor. FrH same dav dtllwry. 1 I I Communication Centor. Iowa 
337·RENT. City, Iowa 52242. 

"lWARD tor roturn 01 Itlther 
_ bag and coat taken Irom tho _room 1215. No q-'Iona 
.... ed. pl_ .. Mn 10 Mlckoy's 
Iriah Pub Inytime, 

ADOPTION 
A00I'T101f.. Makt IOmoon. you 
love very happy. We long to adopt 

My husband is a Wall Straet 
executive and I stay at home to 
raise and play with our children. 
We have a larg •• happy home. are 
well educated and financially 
secur • . 

Time. IOV8, fun. a good education 
and warm family valu,s promised. I 
know this Is hard. but if you woutd 
like to talk call Marianne and Oon 
collect . 201-680-1494. Expenses 
paid. 

WORK WANTED 
MATURE house (aparlment) sitter 
durIng break ' 

-Waters Plants 
·Walks Dogs 

-Cheap 

354-6513 

HELP WANTED 

CHALLENGING 
SUMMER tlTERNSHIPS 
....-: ChIcogo ... underpl
..... wit> an In1etao1In ConmJnly 
Otganlz.llion, AdrTinIIUarIon. H<.mr1 
Raoource ~ Edueation. 
SocIal Wott<. Ptyc/1oI:Igy HtaIh 
Care lWId'orCcm1llnl:allons lot 
"""" IIUdy PfOIIIM1 In JewiIh 
CorrmJnaI SeMoe.S1XX> Sti>end. 

AjlpbIIon ...... : _ 2. leeo. CGnIact 

~."_IoI,:JudyT_. 

HIoUCAYII,
FedIrdon 01.... ; It i 
01Ic:8g0, , S. _n 91.. 

DIDgo. LIIlIIDI, 
("2) ;MU7OO &t. 2501. 

ACTIVISTS 
Concerned about the destruc· 

don of the environmen1? 
Iowa Citizen Action Network 

Is now hiring AClivisrs for 
our communiI)' out reach 

ltall. $250 to $300 per weel;. 
Benefirs and cateer 

opportunities available. 

CALL 
354-8116 

Looking for work after 
Christmas Break 

The Ground Round has 
full and part timB posi
tions for seIVBI1I. cooks. 
bartenders and bus 
parsons. Apply now 
lor work after brBak 
or immediatB openings 
at 

~ 
(j'Round~d 
630 S. Riverside 

RN and LPN's 
Full or pM time, flexible 
hours. Excellent benefit 
package. $50 aign on 
bonlJl. $150 bonlJl after 
90 days. $1hlour week
end bonlJl. Apply al: 
Lantern P1Irk Cars c.r.. 

115 N. 20th Ave • 
ConIIvt .... ~ 

8fOl ."fAIlFAIT GIFT 
CERTIFICATE. 2J 545. Good Apri~ 
Docomber. C""nlry-lldo 
DtIIghdul. 643-6597. 

your beby Ind provide tho kind 01 
I.,.. .nd opponunllitt you would 1,...---_-...., .... --.... 
II you could . Expon ... p.ld. ltgli~ 
conlldenlial. Ctll Jolt .nd Usa 
colltet (201 )635-5155. 

THI! 1IfOII!N'I Tranlil Authority WORKING COUPLE OUtlidl 01 
wlli dlacon1inuo ..,."Ic. beginning Now Yort< CIIY nHdt1 person to run 

.. December tth . writ. will rlSUmt home, do ena""., care lor Inlant 
runntng Thurodty. January 8111. and dog. MUll drl ... awlm. cook, 
;'990:=::... _________ 1 non·amoker. Own room. beth. TV. 

car. One yelr minimum. CIII 
, !IAN OUT 01 birth control pills Ind colltct be_ 8.1Opm EST. 

can't gil In to _ your doctor? 201-379-7210. 
CoN tilt Emma Goldman Cllrllc. 
337·2111. ADOPT: GI"" your btby e 
A IUPPOIIT group lor poroD'" Chrillmi. glh lor. IIltll"". WI 
who hlY*loIt IOIMOM to aulcide promi .. to be the belt mom ,00 
wilt be o"trod at tilt Crlala Cent.r. dId in 1M world to your OftOOm. 

WO· .. Cora and Stephen .• loving 
SUpportIve enYlronment it: nur .. and college profeuor. LAt'a 
pmlded lor lu<vIVO .. to shl.. htlp tOCh other. with r_t .nd 
.... Ir •• periences. Con',et MIry at truat Pl .... c.1I collect, 
S61.{J140. 81428.ecM5. I.pon_ paid. 

Now accepting applications 
for all posillon8. Delivery 
driver. waJlar. wallreas. 
dough room. Apply 8i: 

221 1.011 .. Of 
lOS 5th It. Coralville 

• Fie lIible Schedule 
• Compe1idve WagH 
• Free Unilorma 
• Free Me. 
• Com~ Vehlalt • 
• "dva~ment ()ppcnJnltiea 

l/ 

NAICNA All Shiite 
Fulltimelpa" dfT18 

Flexible Scheduling 
Uniforms Fumlshed 
On be. """t . .lj>plv ." 

Any weekday between 
9am·4pm. EOE 

aeyarly MenOf 
805 Greenwood Dr. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS; 

• MyrHe Ave., Olive 51. 
Melrose Courl 

• Burlington. College. 
Johnson 

• Kirkwood . Walnut. Dodge. 
Van Buren. Websler 

• Clark. Maggard, Maple. 
Sheridan. Roosevell 

• S. Van Buren. Bowery 
• Church. Linn. 

Gilbert. Fairchild 

• Dubuque. Clinton 
Davenport 

• Clinton. Bloomlnglon. 
Mari<el. Jefferson 

• Van Buren. Fairchild. 
Davenport. Bloomington 

Apply: THE DAILY 
IOWAN CIRCULATION 

Ph. 335-5782 

Come .wori< with an exciting 
slafl. We are looking lor 
ambitious crew members. 
pari and full time. 

• Free Mule 
• S4.00/Hour 
• Paid Breake 
• FI8xlbie Schedul .. 
• Opportunity for two 
rll_ In 90 dip 

Also provide medical. 
dental Insurance and 
paid vacations for 
qual ified employees. 
Apply in person at 

Old C8pHol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

NA's, CNA's 
and CMA's 
Come join the learn al 

Lantem Park Care Center 
and eam nol only the 

personal satisfaction thel 
comes from caring for 
olherS. bu1also a $50 

employment bonus. $1 per 
hour weekend dlfferencial 
and incen dYe pay based 

on atlendance record. 
Call or SlOP by our facilll)' 
M-F. 6-4. I would IlIce 10 
talk with you about our 
exciting new incentive 

offers. 

Barbara Sclierder-Goetz, 
Director of Staff Relatiofll, 
Lantern Park Care Center 

915 N. 20th Avenue 
Coralvill',1A 

351.,..40 

PIzza Pit Is 
hIring delivery 

personnel. 
WeoHer: 

• Competitive Wag .. 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Free Shift Meals 
I PaId Training 
• Friendly Staff 
• Full or Pan· TIme 
• PaId Vacation 
Apply In person 
at 214 E. Market 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring I\III·lime day. 
& cIoelng .hilt.. 0Ih .. pwt. 

time .hIIt. elao open 81 S4.25 
W. oller: 
• F,.. unllorm. 
• Very flexible ",*ulel 
• DilClDUnlld m ... poIIqI 
• Paid brMkI 
• CINII modem envitOnmenl 
Apply led." 81 81. Flral Ave. 
Corato;llle only. 

r-A .. 

PI~ tlmtlalclng .ttllllnvtntory In $t"lc_ Chll", Cushioned Soot 
low' Clty.nd surrounding IrH Ind Back, No Arma 
OOl'imt Ind ovon,ng! w,tlctnd $3 Eteh 
~oura IVllllblt S5 75 por hour to Dulnlllitt 01100 pi ... S2 e..., 
.11~ No .. pononct ntctlllry -...tll Ottirl 
AppIv In _ to tho Htartllnd ' rom 125-50 
Inn. Codlr Rlpkll. FrIdIY, UII> Pllnt. ""'Itlplt Colora 

WANTEO: Full or part time c.nllicalion raqulred . Hours 10 
babysItter In my home 10r a 15 Include some evenings and 
month old beginnIng in January. weekends. Please call 337..e228 lor 
Cell 338-6418 a",r 5pm. an IntlNltw. 

NEED MATURE female student to EARN 11001 weekly In spare time 
babysit part time spring semester at home. Send self·addressed 

be t 5 7 ROtS Interior and I!.teffof Requlras demon.trated ,kills Otctm r , noon·rpm ~ Oillon- S5 
working with diver" types 01 Inventory Specillist EOE 1 O.lIon. It 

in our home. Non-smoker: must stamped envelope- Kinetlcl , Box: 
have own transpor1atlon. 3 year 373, Iowa City, towa, 52244. 

old and I y.ar old. 338-0001. PRESS Cillzen c.rrler wanted lor 
VICTIMS OF UNCONS!NTING tha lollowing araa; 

students Ind prol ... "nll., provtn __________ 1 OoItrItuHad lOungt ChOirs 
ability to organize Ind .ttend 10 TEMPORARY $40 Each 
detail. typing and computer dltl TEACHINO POSmON ""'I'oyl Trllhctnl 
entry experienct. library use aleill.. Tho Olvlslon 01 OtvtIopmontal ~ Eaeh 

SEXUAL ACTIVITY. Research Klmb.1I Road .nd Whiling A •• 
par1lclpants desired for Please contec. Teresa at 337-3181, 

gener.1 ollic. axperlenct. and DI .. bllltltl, Unlvorllty HoapiIaI Excelltnl Parta Coblntll 
Interest In tho lIeld 01 Schoot Is INking I tHe"'" lor I 50-100 Trays Etch 

CONFIDENTIAL AND Circulallon. 
ANONYMOUS (NO NAME) study 01 ART TIME hal ded 1200 

d.velopm.nlal disabilltits. fulHlme pooftlon lrom tl2l110 to Ptrltc1 'or FI,,"," Of MtcIIInoQ lh. psychological allocts 01 rape P p nH : to 
9.30 weekdays; 9:30 to 6'30 

and! or any type of unconsentlnQ Saturday, 12 to 5;3(1 SundlYs. Must 812~ In • dllgnolhc claSlroom S1~ 
Twentv hours por woe!<, times for chUd"" and young Idultl with Ro\rnd Endtl_ 
negotiable, $4.50( hour. Must be mod ...... to ieYtfeI profound RO Eleh 

58xual activity within the last 5 be avallab~ during holidavs. W. 
years. Participants who are off.r S3.3S per hour plus 

Unlvtrslty ollowl lIudent. RllUm. muillpit d ... bi.,11 ... A dtgr'ee In F"t ""'" .orogo Cab\ntI 
to: Training Coordinator, Oiviswn speclIl tducltlQn with towI S15 

victims! survivors 01 MlCusl assault commissions on all sales. We have 
will be asked to respond to a 8 formal training program with • 
questionnaire regarding their opportunities to advance If 
.xperiences. the questionnaire can desIred . Come loin the leader in 
be answered in private and mailed the shot Industry. Apply In person 
back to the Investigators. For at Thom MeAn Shoes, Old CIIpltol 
persons interested in participating, Center, Iowa City, Iowa. John M. 

01 Otvelopmontll DI .. bllltlts. cenllicltlon rn menl11 rllardltlon flOU_t ~lgI1t Fbnurtl 
Univ.rslty Hospital School. is required Pr .. ioua t"",rttnCt Is S5 and .,0 Eac~ 
University 01 low •• lowl City.lowl, prel.rred For furthor' Inlormatlon HoIp>ta1 Std. Hand Clank 
52242. or to IPpiV .• onttct· $40 

please come by 206 Spence Labs, De Stelano, manager. 
Psychology Dopartmanl. and 
discuss the project with Dr. John Thom MeAn Shoe Company 
Harvey. Or. T.rrl Orbuch or Ms. Now has an Immediate opening lor 

PART TIM! salad porson. Nights 
only. Apply It 'ho WOlt kitchen 
door, Monday through Thursday 
aMer 3pm. Lork Suppar Club. Hwy 
8, Tiflln. low. 

Kathleen Chwalisz. Times that full Ume assistan1 manager. We 
such visits are In¥Ued are the olfer base salary plus 
following: 12·1pm. November commissions. Benefits Include; 
28,29,30; 12-1 pm, December health, life, vacation, employee 
1,4.5.6,1.8. Wrile The Daily Iowan, discount. prolltsharing and more. 
Box: 01006, Communications Come join the leader in the shoe 

PART·TlM! exporitnoad 
blrtendt ... Nlghls only. Apply II 
the wes! kitchen door Monday· 
Thursday after 4pm. 

Center, Room 111. Iowa City, industry. Sea part of our 
c:IOW=.'c.:5:::2::.24c:2~ ______ '1 professional team today. Apply at 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN Thom MeAn Shot Star •. Old 
AUSTRALIA. Openings available in Capilol Cente" Iowa City, Iowa. 

Urk Suppor Club 
Hwy6 

severa l areas, will train. For Info. 351 .. 9503. John De Stefano. 
call: 706-742-8620 .xt. 276. mon·ROr. 

TIHin 

DELIVERY drlverl counter person. 
Apply in person to Foreign Car 
Pans. 520 S. Gilbert, Iowa City. 

TAKE A semester br.ak. Bt I part 
01 our family. looking for an 
en,rgetlc, responsible young lady 10 
help With children. No housework. 
Chicago suburb. Salary plus room 
and board. 706·256·1824. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your ctothes. 

THE SECONO ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers lOp dollar for your 
lall and winter clothes. 

Open at noon. CaU first. 
2203 F Street 

(aCrOn from Senor Pablos), 
338-8454. 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I student for part 
time custOdial positions University 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Dopartment. D.y and night shiMs. 
Weekends and holidays required. 
ApplV in person. C157. Unl,ersilv 
Hospital. 

DIETARY AlOES 
Part time. Variable hours. 
Weekend! evening hours. $385 per 
hour piuS weekertd differential . 
Apply at Lantern Park Care Center 
between 8-4:00, M·F. 915 N. 20th 
Avenue, Coralville. EOE. 

NOW HIRING full or part time food 
servers. Experience preferred. 
Musl have some tunch availability. 
Apply in person Monday through 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa River Power 
Company. 

EARN MONEY Reed ing _01 
$3O,()Q(Y year income potential. 
00lallo. 1-805-887-8000 Ext. 
Y·9612. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servers. 
Must h.v. lunch avail.bllity. Apply 
In person : 

2-4pm. Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Powe, Company 

501 First Ave. 
Cor.Mlie 

EOE 

WAITRESSES needed. ApplV in 
person at TM Que. 211 Iowa Ave. 
1 t03pm. 

PROFESSfONAL cleaning 
positions available lor mothers of 
school age Children and students. 
We have fleJICible hours ~or you. 
Immediate openings. lull or part 
time. 
• Above average starting wage. 
'Posslble bonuses 

A PART lime dishwasher. nights. 
Apply at the west kitchen door, 
M-Th after 3pm. 

Tho Lork Supptr' Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

PART TIME walterl w.ltress nights 
only. -Appty at the west kitchen 
door Mondoy I/1rough Thursday 
IIt.r 4pm. Lo,k Supptr' Club Hwy 
6, Tiffin. 

'Paid mileage NOW HIRING pan tlma 
'Paid vacations buspersons and dishwashers. 
ex:cellent opportunity to meet and E)(ceU.nt atlrting wages. Apply in 
work with a fun organization, person 2 .... pm M·Th 
f\pply at Lincoln Management, The Iowa RI'Ier Pow" Company 
1218 Highland Ct. , lowa City. No 5011st Ave , Coratvllie 
phone calls. EOE 

CARLOS O'Kllly's Is now hiring JOIN OUR nuclelr Ilmllvi Room 
lull time day prep cooks, night line and board in exchange lor getting 
cooks. dishwashers. bartenders three children (11 ,9,7) 0" to 
and cocktail waitresses. Apply in schooL Other mlsc,Uaneous 
perlOn ""er 2pm. MondlY through I :338~.~7().1~7:... ______ _ 
Friday. 1411 S Waterfront IMU food aervice Is now 

interviewing for second semester 
NANNY'S EAST studenl ,"porvi..".. Startrng pay 

Has mother's helper jobs available. $4.35 Sign up lor ,n InleMeW at 
Spend an exciting year on the east Campus InformaUon Centar in the 
coast. If you love children, would I :I::M~U::... ________ _ 
like to ... another pan ollha FULL TIME day holp Apply In 
country, share lamily experiences person at 826 S. Cinton. 
and make new friends, call I !:::;::::.:::..:::::..:::....::=:::...---
201·74().0204 or wrila Bo. 625. NOW HIRING lullind pan time 
Livingston NJ 07039. line! prop cooks. Apply in porson 

STUDENTS IN EDUCATION. .t Calo Pacifico, 212 S Clinton 
NURSING OR OTHER PART TIME htlp wonted. Cuhltr 

RELATED AREAS end dell Appty In porson, LaM 
Mighty Shop. 504 E. Burllng10fl 

Gain valuable expenence working 
with chlld r.n. Good Sheph.rd COMPANION _ for rtaldent 
ChIld car. Center needs in apartment area of retIrement 
responsible Individuals for part complex. Morning andlrt,moon 
time assistant teacher positions. hours availlble. Gall 351-1720 for 
Call 338-0763. lXX> A Inlorvlew Ippolntmonl Otknotl 
Melrose Avenue. POSlnON IV'Ilable C.ni'ied 

GIRL Friday 10 work, 3-11. AlSO nursing assiSiant tor combinahon 
need help in the kjtchen 337-6320. night securityl nursing assistant 

position Wooktnd"'pm to 71m 
NEEDlED: Male gymnast instuctor ClII 351-1720 'Dr Interview 
to telch boys classes and various appointm,nt. O.knoll. 
others. Experience necessary. Call I ~2:::::::::=~!:::~ ___ _ 
354-5781.5:15.7:00pm. CHILD CARE NANNY $1701_ 

minimum. Gre.t benetl\t. New 
Engtand I.mll .... Supponi"". 
h.lplul .gen<:y. CaU or wnlt: One 
on On" Inc. 93 Main 5t Ando\Jer, 
MA 01Bl0 506-47~79 . 

CNA position available days and 
evenings, full and part time. Call 
351-1720 lor Interview 
IIppolntment. Olknoll. 

Prlnc:ipiJ 
Unlvtrllty Hoapltal School 

Un""rtity 01 IOWI 
low. Clty. rowt 

52242 
Phont 356-74011 
Tho Un""rtity allow. IS In 
.Hirm.lI .... action equll 
opportunity tmploytr 

700 5 CI",ton 
Optn T _ay • Thurllloy 

12·1 pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
----I ITEMS ----------------DANC! INSTRUCTOR 

AND DOOROIHATOR WANT A IOfl1 Ott~, Tobit' 
Dutl" SuporviM dtnct AocIc", V ... t HOUSEWORK! 
Instruclor .. achtdult. IoIC11 and W.· .. fOIl .uw. fIjIf 01 cioln -
coordln.tl lop. Iou and till'" tv"'"U" plua ~ d_ 
cl ...... P_pIoyoIont phyIceoi loPIpeand """" --itanIo. 
required which Incl_ drug Afl It -*>If _ How 
t .. tlng Contact Angor Tu,-. _'na ~ cono.gnmtnlL 
c,dlr RapkII Atcroalton HOUSEWORKS 108 Hotlywood. 
Co~m:::m:::lut=on.:..::_:::::::506:::.S..:E;:OE::"' _ _ I- c;.ty 338-4351 
STUDENT snow -. on BOQItCU!, III • . ..-
campu .. It Irlter.ttd. calf 33HOIII -~ ... - ~ $3416. 
~- ._- and' -- --. tal. Iutona. ... . 
:-=_~::-'-:::::·:"-_·· __ """_" _ __ I ___ tko. ""'"'" , ... . 

..... _ WOOOSTOCK 
LAII AIIIIITANT janrtor Duttea 
incloJde cltln'ng ~.rt and 
light ~ng Par11rrrto. 
Iltmblt hOUra. Ptct ~ltorilO. 
351·2223. 

RESIDENTIAl Cou_ n.gI1t 
IHendont poorhon FuH""" In 
<»ad group homo lor 
psych .. triCal~ d,_ odulta 
a ..... dog ... In IOCtCIi WOrk 01 
.xperlenoe ~n human JIMC4II 
proltrrtd Salary plullIonoflll 
Work live eight hOur "'1111. 
Sundoy·Thurodoy. i1P'"'7_ 
Send Itner and _me by 
12-20-18 to 

HI_ Fanwy StrvIoo 
214 E Chur.fT St 

""'" City. IA, 5220$ 

ACCOUNTANT 
Fill growtng campen, ,,-.ng I 
po""n to hold 1\1 goM,., 
accounung IdooI ctndtda1t _Id 
hi .. I B8A In _ng, PC 
.kll", and 3-5 yea,. t._ In 
Iccounbng _to ""'wtI 
train 11 you have tho Ot"'" 
qUlhllcatrono and tho Ib<"ty 10 got 
things donO Stnd _ 10 
CAT SCALE COMPANY 
P.O 8OXIJO 
WAlCO". IA, sam 
PART TlIII! hIIp _ 
Immodlallfy 10< AWwt_ • 
r_rch profICI. Codong. data 
entry ... c If>.20~.lblthOU'',,, 
_ . mort dunna I>r* H 
dtalrtd S5I hOU' ColI Gaol. 
3J5.a32t 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLU!O( 11_ FrIO r ....... 

FURNtTlJRE. 632 NorIIi Oodgt 
Open tl ....... t&pm -'fda! 

UI!O ..... u"'_ 
.--.., Pf'Ctd 

tIIAIIDY'I VACUIJII. 
Jljl · IU) 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotton Futons 

Form Core Futone 
SolaIBed Frame, 

FUTON SlIP COVERS 
Seme DIy OaIlvtIY 

354-4100 
7M S. Dubuque 

tal 

IIIOYlNO.... _ 
_ . ~ coIot TV, _ 
Jljl~ 

I-----------..L-----------+.-----------llid lor your grtdul and 

ft.'rd 
~ 

Immediate openings (or 
cashiers. Hours 10:30 to 
5:00 pm and kirchen help 
11·5 pm. About 30 hours 
par week. Good pay and 

health benefits. 
Apply in person 

Coralvlll8 
Burger King 

t=!e!' 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
A I wijhin. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Opening8: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Delivery 

now ~dng 51Udent 
Applltadon • . Apply for 

an Interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORM AnON "O:'~To:al 

IOWA 

"".. 
Kitchen work! 
diehw8lher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great local ion. 
Flexible houra. 

within. 

FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULES. 
Just a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommcxiate 
busy schedules, we offer: 

Great pay. 
• Life; health. dental, and vision 

plans. Even for part-timers. 
• 2.3 and 5 day per week schedules 

available. 
,. Professional training on state

of-the-art equipment. 

Call today: 

354·JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer Telerechnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa City. Iowa 

p."".., 
1aI.1ecJ...It~ •• 

AN EDUAL OPl'ORTUNI'tY EMPlOYER 

u"""gradutlt tduca1_ ......., 
btcIc guaranltt Call 
,_~7$or .. rt· • . 

Col" fl,.."...1 Ald Ioi!vWy 
PO. 8003211 

Iowa CIty. Iowa ~ 

PROFESSIONAl. 

WAITED TOm 
1Ul11lO ..... ~a and OIhorr 
end..,..., 1Tll'1l' .T_ 
COIN 101' Dubuque. :1$4.1. 

_SE __ RV_IC_ES __ I USED FURI.TUM 
TU'ANXlm, 

Loornlng pr_' 
Ptobltrnl eotnmunlcli1,ngt 
Iloaini 11_ redllClron' 

Tho cr"lc 
___ ...;:I3=7~==-___ IMOtIING at" - __ _r '-

COUNIfI.lNO '"_ ~_ 
RalatlonshlP. _11ic1 r_t_. ..t no .,11>'" 
_I growIh IndMdvallnd 
coupito Sliding..... c,tlg 
Holton. Cou= __ 

11 

A·' HOM&! ropoi,. Chimnoy and 
loundttlon rtptIr. __ 
w.1erproofi"V ~ m~neout 
I.pol, . 33701831 or i5H11! 

, .1 1lO0'IIIO Motal 1001 ......... 
flot root ropolr 33101831 Of' 

"116. 

ISC. FOR SALE 

81FT IDEAS 

_N'S ate" and -.. ., .... 1------ ----
cyolt. ttlml_. PHver a"'Pi 
ml.er. womon·abikt 361·n. 

COlLECTOR. 4 ft:/ South l 
~1-5029. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 



Ith 811vo, n..., 
I 

$400 P.r Sal 
15 

15 fach 
nclp,ool CiIe_ 

175 
Ch.,,,, Culllionod Soot 

, NoArma 
S3 hCh 

01 100 plus l2 EICI! 
kl 

F,om 12&-50 
nl. Multlpfo Coforo 
to"", and hl,,1or 

$ Ooltor>. 15 
1 Oalion- It 
LOI/~ Chol," 
~Elth 

,uh_a 
125 Elth 

Portl Cabo .... 
100 T",)OI EICII 

or Fa_ .. or MacI1anQ 
'1~ 

bfeo 
120 Each 

Sto,ogo c.bfntI 
n& 

I Ughl Fhoultl 
15 and ,to Etch 
Bod. Hind Crank 

~ 

700 S Clomon 
T u_ay • ThullOty 

12·1"", 

BOOKS TUTORING 
HAUNT!D IIOOI('HOP TUTORINO: 

TWo 1100'1 of quality booko i!2M t7 OUlnt I 
E"rylhlng I,om Sim. 10 S_" 115 011 Quanlll 

w. bu~, Mil end ... rch e~ 1-2 Micro, Micro Economics 
Opon 7dlY", ", .. k 01\1 Flnlnclal Accounllng 

FRFf PARKING 339-0508 
b20 Wdhlnglon 

331.me TUTORING 
.... --..;;.;...;;;.;.;...---1 31 ·01 Pay.hology 

RECORDS :J.I 01 Sociology 
" 50 Aluonomy _____ _____ 128 36 ~oglc 

~IH PAID 10' quality uNcI ,ock, 
)allind blu" Ilbum •. CIIHIt .. 
Old CO'I, l.rgo quonlllteo wanl"", 
.111 U.", If Memary RECORD 
COLlFCTO~, 4 t/2 Soulh Linn 

339-0508 

ENTERTAINMENT 
::;~;.;-602Il _________ 1 fllHUA Audio P,odu."on. 

QUlilly OJ. ,eco,dlng ane 
dupllcallon 1I .. lc ... 336·9398. MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT MURPHY Soune and Lighting OJ 
..... Ie. IO! you, pany 351·31t9 

_---__ --__ ---1 P,A, PIIOI. Parly music Ind IIghtL 
OUITAR FOUNOATION Ed. 351-5638 
III Ilyto, 01 lo",uclloo. 

HEW AND USED OUITARS. FTC DANCIN ' In tilt DARK comptol. 
E.perl r • by elm Wit.,. pro'H.lonlJ mu.ICl Ind light • . 
Hoe I.t.~ ..& FrI, lG-3 Sal :J54.6314 

514 d,351-Otl32 

N!W Jseo PlANOI 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOI!Mhu' 336..4500 

WAf LIN' DAL!'S 

SlolO Of Art Soundl Llghling 
AI SIOM Ago Prlc .. 

Prolessjonal OJ 

OOUILl! Flinch horn SaxophOM 338-52;l7 
0II'1nt1 Trompe'l Vloflnl More. 
11'0 Siorm CIlia" 354-4111 MUIIC If.~VIC!I· p,olOlllonal 
,.,.. .... aom<tbodyl mot>U. OJ'. , _nd, lighting and ::::::::::::..:.:;.:;.;=:t-'. _____ I log mochl,,", 1148·2001. 
Ft_R T ..... tt.' plu, lldoklCk 

:;:::c;;..I!;',,--' U_k'_"'_"_~ __ 7_1 MOVING 
PICCOlO IArmat,ongl, 2 yoa .. old, ----------
..... 1 condliion $375. nogOlflbio ON~·LOAD 140VE: P,ovldlng 
::;1(Im:;:'c.;~.:.:..="--______ llPlClou. (,amf>' equlppedl huck 

GIMON 0-3 .... t,1e 4 ,I,lng ~~~=-' Ine'PfI\llv. 
guill', ,00f beauty 1·322-a301 

MAN. TRUCK, 1251 foad, Call 
IAIS FIDOlf aM c.tIO In pl.ylng 00.1d .. 337..4733 
condIllon Pilon. 337.01-437. 
-,ng. I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
-~;...----... --I Help moving .... a lhe I,uck, $301 

COMPUTER load Two mover., S551101d. Two 
loed' IO! $100. Oftorlng loading of 

___________ 1 YOUf rental trucks. 

Johll B,ona, 583-2703 TH! IIUT FOR LESS 
DI.k.l .... pIpOf'. rtbbonl 

ond more 

toIaQ 80 .... E,e . USA 
221 EHI 114._ 

35Htf3 

II1IIONS ..- by 1/10 ortglnof 
pnnttr m.nutac-tur .. , and Ure.t 
",~ty paper ara alwoytl .. a,'lbl4 
• Cornputor SoIutlOnt. 321 
!oftWOOd A .. , fowa City 
311·1519 ""'0 Ioc4t1d JUSt oM 
_ 51,001 by AudlO OcfytO'/ 

FOIl S4L! ~_"" ECIgO IoIodoI 0 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

Stlrlo II $t5 
SI ... up 10 10.20 allO aVIII.bto 

338,,&155, 337-55« 

STOIIAGE·STORAGE 
'-'loI-W ..... OUIO unlll from S" 10 , 
U-Slo,..r\II . DIal 337-35011 

RESUME 
RESUMES 

T~AT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Ell' Ma, •• t 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WOAD PACCUSINO 

329 E, Coun 

FR!!: 5 COPIES 
PEA ORDER 

·F,.. P",klng 
·Sa ... Oay SaIVlca 
'APAI LlOall Madlcal 
• ... ppllc.l!onaJ Forms 
·S,lf Serv. ~achlnes 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am·5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anyllme 

354·7122 

!XCEUENCE GUARANTE!D 

NANCY'S PERF£CTWORD 
PROCESSING 

auallty work wllh I ... , p,'ntlng fo, 
sludenl p.".rl, r"urnes, 
manuscripts, business tenlrs. 
env.lopes, brochures. newsletter .. 
Auah jobs, H .. r Law School .nd 
hcopllll , 

354-18)1, 

UIf.R typosoning- compl .. o 
word processing serviCe&- 24 
hour resume servloe- lhuet
-Desk Top Publilhlng" for 
brochuresJ newsle""s, Z.phyr 
Copln, 124 E •• I WaS/llnglon, 
35i-3500. 

UIOIVIDUAL wllh word 
proc:eulng, Ind luer printing 
capabliliteo 10 typa lerm papa,", 
1 .... ,., dllign p,oftllllonal 
ftlUmll.nd complet. any word 
proceuing needs, For informat1on 
."d pr~ contact Joan at 
338-7381 .....",ng •. 

PRORSSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurlte, fait and reasonable 
word prOCftling , Papers, resumes, 
manuscripts. Legal e_parience. 
0011 .. ,., Ivallabl •. T,acy 35HI992, 

MACINTOSH desklop publishing. 
P,of ... lonal wrlto,1 odllorl 
IIluWalo, will daalgn flyers, 
newsletters, pamphlets, and 
brochures. R.asonable rates tor 
high-quailly work. Cell 337-9303, 
M·F.6-tOpm, 

__ ... Ift I'pOOr! F.~ 1----------,----------printsr SIOOI OBO 33&-0053 I 
'--="-=';:"';=';;';';';"-- WlNT£" storage for motorc),c"', 
UflGfNT: Compol" Hozw/t'no SIlo. dry end .... Iod AHo,d_ al 
"20, COrIcord ..- 1200 baud. eo _II. dey BInion St_ 
1250 P'''' nogotlable ~111 , Slor_ 3311-6303 
311·1315 

.ANT TO IllY 101>l0I> cornpu1or 
WC<k 33S-e338, homo _2m, 
iIIIoODMPA nB~ Co<o1pIllOr 

"PING 
!Oroog NO _ One _ old WOIID PIIOCEUING ,II kine.. 
_$/OO ..... ~;.;.I ___ .... _~ ___ fasl, eccuraM, pro_al. 

RIDE·RIDER 
OfsnNATION San Oiego by way 
ot Kona81 City, Oklahoma City, 
T •• IS. New Meltlco, Phoenix Call 
~. 

TICKETS 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1.87 FORD Taurus Below bOOk 
p"ce 51"00. AlC 829-2810 

1817 FORD Taurus Below book 
price. Stereo, "'C. 626·2610 

' 72 MUSTANG AebUHI 351 C 
Mags. new lind extra parts. slereo 
$1000. 353-4582. 

GOV!RNMENT SEIZED vehicles 
Irom SH)() Fords. Me,cedes 
Corvelles. Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Guido, 1·805-681·6000 aXI 5·9612, 

'78 PLYMOUTH Horlz·on. 4·door, 
NC, AMIFM, 4·.p .. d, 'un, good. 
$.450 Call 35<4·8573 al,., 5pm 

MUST SELL· 1988 Escort-like 
new 15.500 miles Highwav driven. 
$5300. 337-2036': Ask for Jean· 
leeve message 

lt78 CADILLAC Saville d, .... ,. 
While. tan Ilather Interior. Very 
clean 683·2595. 

MUST SEU' 1981 C~ .. y Cltallon, 
""8, ""/6. automatic. Low miles 
$1000l 0BO 354-2910 .fter 5, 

1987 ESCORT OT, sllve" 17,000 
miles. AM/FM cassette. car phone. 
S73001 OBO. ~.trlck 338-E499 

TWO TONE 1980 T·bl,d , g,eal 
shape. clean, nearly new radial 
I"es, 354-3739, 

MUST SELL 1975 Muslang II New 
e.hausl. bre.kes, clutCh, starter . 
Oood tires, low mlleagl. Nice 
stereo S800I OBO. 339-0941 . 

1880 OODGE Omnl Good 
condition. $12001 negotiable. 
338-6358, 

'77 CHEVROLET Impale, no rust, 
just painted. sharp, well 
maintained. AlC. FMI cassette. 
S10701 OBO. 353-4479. 

1875 NOVA 282 V-II , Well 
malnlaln"", $7001 OBO, 351.145<4. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE non-smoker to share 
nice. spaCIOUS, 2 bedroom 
apartment With madlcl' student 
Water paid A.C. micfowave, free 
parking. Close to law school Ind 
UI hospital. Available January 1 st 
$20750. Call Mona. 35<4·7998 

FEMALE roommate (0 share big 
two bedroom apartment, good 
location. 5157.50 plul1f4 utilities, 
heat and water paid , 339-0202. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. share room 
in 3 bedroom. $163.501 month 
Ralston C,eek, C.II 337-6903, 

NEED 2 Or 3 m.les 10 share 3 
bedroom apartment near campus, 
starting December. Call anyone 
337-86(14, 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Share two 
bedroom. two bathroom 
apartment. W/Q, deck, pool. 
Buslln8. 5197.50 plus utilities. 
356-4720, 

TWO OR three rOommates to share 
Ihree bed~m. PentaCrest 
apartment. Parking paid for Spring 
or spring plus summer 331.7136 . 

FIVE BEDROOM house, Near 
campus. All utllitl,s paid . Available 
now. S200 monlh , 337-6021. 

OOWNTOWN apartm.nt. Own 
room, share with three others 
Available January 1. 354·1613. 

OWN ROOM , two bed,oom mobile 
home w1addluon Fireplace. deck. 
parking, furnished, cablt, utllllJes 
paid No lease required S200 
month . 29 Forestview. 338-5227 

AVAILABLE now Big. clean. 
priVati room, AC. mlCrowaYe. 
sink. 35 t·5955 

MALE non--smoker Fumlthed 
room In I house $115 Includes 
utlittieS.-W Q. clean, qUiet. caos..., 
35t-11215 

FEMALE to share 1 bedroom of 3 ROOM for r.nl S165; month 
In 10wa.UlIOols S17250 monlh Apartment furnished 338-0161 
Great roommates l Call jennifer. RENT A compact r.fngerator1rom 
351·1~91 Big Ten Rentals lor $34 year Fr .. 

FEMALE. own room in 2 bedroom. dllivery 337·RENT. 

HIW, AC paid. pool. clos., rent AVAILABLE January 1 $'801 
negotiable 354..J075 month plus electnc.lty Pflvltl 

FEMALE to share 1 bedroom 
apanmenL S1201 month plus 1 2 
ulillties. HIW paid, close In. 

I.undry. Call ~53, 

MALE non-smoker. Own room In 
Benton Manor Apartmenls. 
5187 SO' monlh. includes utlhtMl5 
354.()836. 

FEMALE, own room In Iwo 
bedroom townhousl 5172.50 plus 
ulihties, H'W patel. 354 ... 978 

MIF SHAR E la,go hOU58. W D. 
QiW, near campus! busllne 5140 
plus 1/5 utUUles. 338·7875 Ifter 
5pm 

NEAR hospital. own larg. 
bedroom. all completely furnished. 
TV wllh cable. microwave. Gall 
351-3326 am or evenings 

GRADI PROF. MlF nonsmoker 
Furnished. lireplace , busline, 
Muscatine Avenue. No pets. S2251 
month plus ullllties 33tJ.3071 

entrance CIOM Quiet 3J3..1803 

ONE URGE bedroom 
S. JohnlOn, 5195. Cont"'" Wayno 
338..()439 Leave messagt 

GREAT 'oom, Io~, cioso, woodod. 
quiet. 5185. utlhlMlS paKi. 338-1198 

FURNISHED, utlhties Included 
Share kitchen and balh. 1f.2 bloc, 
f'om Bu'ge H.II 1·385-2789 
evenings before 9 00 

JOIN OUR nuc ... r family' Room 
and board In exchange for geUing 
three children (11.9,1) oN 10 
school. other miscellaneous 
338-7047. 

ON! ROOM In 2 bedroom, I,rge, 
qul.l, 51751 month plU, utilitieS 
Located Within 15 minute walk 01 
campus C,II337.a551 liter 6pm.. 

CORAL VfLLf Own room In new 
Ind Ilrgl two bedroom ap.rtment 
$t1l5 plus utllit .... 339-t6211. 
351-1310. 354·9477, John, 

$U1l..E.ASE very nICe one becftoOm 
IPI'lfI*'I .. Co<aNolto ~ 
fu,m_ IncJydos aU opanmonI 
OCetsJO<tOl A ... lal>lo January 
$300 month Call 351_5 

NICE 2 bOd'OOf!I apott"*1t AC, 
ow CotaMl1e S380 CoIl 354-0211 
days. $4-74311 ..... "'IIS 

2 BEDAOO .. , e blocks from 
cempus Laundry on pramttel 
Off-street parktng ,,"VAIlabie 
ImmodlOl11y "'50 plus gas on<! 
tJectnc. Ad no 18 keystone 
Propenies. _ 

2 BEDROOM· one bloc:k I,om 
Pentae't$t HW pard A ... IObI. 
second semest.r XJ8.6S94 

3 BEDROOM, .- 10 campus. 
HIW paid a". laundry d .... washor 
Pl<klng, S600 35<4-S110 

YERY CLOSE 10 conIPOS end 
downtown 5l1J(ho SUblMM S340. 
351·2512. 10 ... moosage 

BEAI/TlFUL OM 0( two bed,OOfn 
'pilnmeni 5 blocks from Clmput 
A.allable January 1 35t ·2986 

SUBL!ASE ..,.cioo. 3 bed,OOf!I, 2 
bath OW, AC. ""CIOW .... iaunery 
f..,dlu,,, partclng. H.W paid Cl_ 
Io cam"". 3311-1430 

SUBLEASE forge , comfortlbto 2 
bedroom DtShwuhe" pekt cable 
On bUllino S375 35<4.20114. I .... -S335. Two bed,oom _t 
apartment ltVallab" Januafl lit 
Nonh Gilber1 351-31149 FEMALE nonsmoker, Own room In 

quiet Coralyille dupl.x. Laundry. 
$140 plus t /3 utilities. 338-3755. OWN ROOM, 3 bed,oom 

apartment. near bustine, MlF, 
non·smoker. $180, utilities plld 
353-5018. 

ROOM fa, ,enl $185 Close 10 law SUBLEASE. Ellic'-Y ""I~1o on 
sclloof. Microwave. SInk. and January 12 ,Janual')' fr .. 

LOOK I Brand new, close Female 
shere room in 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/O. pool, parking. 5160. 
339.1657 or 353-04n FEMALE roommale nead to shaft 

qui.t 2 bedroom. own room. qul.l, 
MALE(s) wanted. OWn room! two security building, Call 351-7839. 
bedroom apartment. Spl'lng 
semester. Rent negotiable and hall OWN BEDROOM and 112 bath In 3 
utilities. 354-6251 , bedroom apanment. Share lull 

bath. Larg. livIng room and 

r.frlgeralor Included. Cell Furmtu,. tor Ale 337-3403 
351-41301. 

FEMALE. own room In new large 
three bedroom apenment. $t8~, 
H'W paid AIC, DlW and laundry 
Availabh! parking Close 10 
campu., 336-5851, 

WE NEED MEN Subl .... 2 
b.droomll 3 bedroom apartment 
Docombe' IS 351·5<420 

he HI AIldreM 
/n /owa City 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

UHIQUI! 3bed_13_1 P., __ .Cor_ on 
_,no 338-&3 to or 33&-095' 

EFflCIENCY· _ 11th 
-. _~~$220 

354-11555 

SOBLEASE 0rI0 bed,,,,,,,, __ I. Cot __ . 

laUndry porItrng A_ 
Janua,., 1 J31I.5711 

UAQE tII ... l>Od,oom._ 
Iu~. __ ()nIy$3750 

""",1/1 3S4-71n anyt>_ 

TWO IIfDllOOM· 1 1 2 .,.,"' .. A C. WOo. p __ parking. 

.... labia ImmodlllOly 351.i!277. 
Jatk, 

OIJ1ET .... bed,oom, cIoN 10 
hoop,tII. law buoldlng . .. to oUy 
HW paid A_to 1.,'90 C,ody 
354-lO42 . ..... _ 

1 .LOCI( from Cu,rIe,. Fu'
.HocIoncy H'W pold $175 au .... 
gradual& pro"""'" _Ie 212 
E FII'chil" 

! BEDAOQM $295, low utd,lJ ... 
bloc •• from cam..... CoIl COo 
331-5825 Of 114, ... . _n 
ONE 1(00000M doWnlown. ooIt 
Hoo, .. parkb\Q. ..... tlabie 
JOftuary 1 $3<\5, 351..&7101 

ON! I!DROOIoI doWnlown, If .. 
plfltlng. HW paid, " It.bfo now 
S356, nogotl_ 351-a71~ 

Ff:MAlE, non·smoker. kitchen with two males $1671 -----------·1 December 15th. spacious own month. wat.r paid. eelor • • 

~!, VERY CLOSE. Big. nioa 
room, utIlities pitd OuJet. 
336·5512, Thompson-West 

Apartments 
11'8-1132 Oakcf .. t 

Move In Jan. , 

S3l! TWO bed,oom mo\)ole homo 
Bustlne, III utllil" Inct\.tded 
338-5512 

WHITE DOG _-,u---".... " ..... ,,- " .... 
ttI' ...... ,,~ 

,,~ ... ....... ,,",,-. ... .... 
I!'.~;, 

f_'''''''''*· »,,,-J. .u....-
MQ.!tnrardlViIa 

1983 NISSAN Stanza, 61,000 miles. 
Color beige. sunrOOf. AM/FM, 
5-speed , manuallransmission 
S25OO. 353-5290. 

1917 VW Rabbit , 4·speed, NC, 
per1ect, SlO9S. 1975 Ford Courier 
pickup, 72,000 miles, $995. 
626-62~1 , 

room, bus, laundry, 5200, 112 r.hrl'itmas. 351-3152. 

~u"lIIc;il;.::le;:";.;3:.:54-4-,-, __ 78:;;9c.' _____ OWN ROOM In Ih, .. bed,oom 
FEMALE· own room to live In a Penatcrest Apartment. Ale, OIW, 
comfortable house, wood floors, balcony. parking, 113 utilitIes, rent· 
IIreplace, microwave, lucas Street. negotiable, 338-6609. 
p.rt<lng, caU nowl 339-1517 SUBLET f.m.I., own bed,oom, 
ROOMMATE WANTED ' Itwo bed,oom, le'go apanm.nli 
Huge room in tllr99 bedroom 5225, all ullllties paid. Avallabfe 
house $2001 monlh plus 113 Janu.,., 1 354-6900, 
ulllllies. Call 337-6842. 

MALE roommate. new, luxurious. 
FEMALE· own room. non·smokar, security. pool. close, parking. 
5200. Janua,., l sL 351·2549 $175,339·1936, 

ROOMMATES: We have residents MALE roommate. $1741 month . t 3 
WhO need roommates for one, two utilities, HIW paid, parking. 
and three bedroom apartments. laundry. A~allable aflar 
Information Is posted on door at December 131h No rent charged 
414 East Market for vou to pick up. tor rest 01 December. 354..&960. 

FEMALE, non·smoklng , to share 
house. Quiet neighborhood , Close 
to law school. hospital. Available 
January 1st. 338·22&4 , 

ROOMMATE nOlded. Iowa-Wino I. 
Apartments. Share 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom. Availabl. December 16. 
$1501 monlh HIW paid. 35<1-03051 
351-<)441 , 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONE DELUXE room for rent. 
Leasing for fall. Convenlenl 
locallon adjacent to law school. 
Microwave, sink, rllrlgerator, d.Sk 
and AJC in each room. Fully 
carpeted. on busHne. laundry 
facilities ilvailable. 51861 month , 
Office hou,s 8·11am. 338-6189 

HUGE ROOM on second floo,. 
Share bath and kllchen with 2 
MlF $1701 monlh. IncludIng 
utilities Tamar .. 33S-792.1 , 
between 1-5. WNIf , 

F~MALI! , furnished room available 
Decamber 18, $1701 month, shari 
1/11 ulililio. 35<4-53891351·5183, 

LARGE, qUiet room. clOSCI In. 
private , A,r,lgefllor. $165 piUS 
utilities, no pel., Afte, 7:30pm, 
354·21121 , 

QUIET non .... moku"tg . OWn room. 
$ 170, ulolill .. paid No I.... 511 
5 Ood~ ~37.:J.125 

(Walk ID Welt Campu.) 
2 Baaooms unfumished 
garage included Your 
best buy at $520. plus 
utilities (a\'ll . $50) res

trictBd to 2 peraone and 
2 care; no pet p'eaea. 

Cell 337·5&t3 
Tom Goodf,'Iow".,..r 

I BEDROOM IPIn"-l .... Iable 
13101 month Indudei uti" .. .. 
~In 337_5 

DOWNTOWN studIO. hardwood 
ftoo,. , farge wtndoWl Avellable 
mtd-Oocomber S3-4O 3S4-61'e9 
8YlO'09S 

DAtL Y IOWAN OFJICE !IOURI 
A~! 1-5 IiIOHOA Y THROUGII 
~&IIAY AND H "'IDAYS. 
COM! TO '11 COMIlUNCATK*I 
C%IfnR TO PUC!! YOU" AOSI -

APARTMENT 2 BEDROOM, .ubl .... Emo",fd HOUSE 
FOR RENT FOR RENT Street S365 Available 

Oocambo, 21 Soml furnllUft 
___________ optlon,' 337·3115. 

NOWI Th,N bed,oom, HIW paid. 
Stove, r.frlg.rator, OfW, partc:lng. 
bus In Iront of door 338--4774 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 

FOUR B~DROOM _ ... WID, 
___________ .lcloM to Cimpul • • Y.nl~ an.r 
TWO BEDROOM Ip.rtmenl OICtmbor 1889, can Includo 
.valtable mid Dec.mber Five furniture. 338-8180 
block. Irom Penlac, .. 1 H'W paid NEWLY rem_loci _ .. 2 
_V.:::VY.!..:;Cc.;I.c:._n;.;338-=c:1c:se3:.::. ____ .1 block, f,om U of I Hoopllal 4 

STEREO 
.....".1>10 Jan. 351·7413. 
_'ngo 

WE HEI!D iowa baskelball tickets. 
Season or &ingle gamM. 35t.2128. 1986 RX-1low miles, excellent 

condlton. New Ures and exhaust. 
rear spoiler. CD player, make oHer 
339.()404, 

FEMALE own room In Ihree 
bedroom. H/W paid , NC. 
microwave, dishwasher. W'D on 
premise , Closa to campus, Price 
n.goll.ble, 35<4-9186. 

OUfET female nonsmoker. Newer 
house, 907 M.gg.,d 51'''1 , $2101 
month Includes utilities. WID 
3501-5776, 

Contact The Tenant· Landlord 
Auociatlon 
33S-3284 

II.1U 
SUBlET large two bedroom bfcIrooml. S800 AVln~ now 
ap.rtmenl on campus Cambus 339-1478 

-illS I, .. ".., 125 .. 
IiqIrod _loci Boot ott.< 351"780 

-ISIOfIAL"udoo 
~ onc: .... bIo_nd. 
""'Y OIl ... hnI MOO 354-3150 

TMIAHA, amp . l00'N. Dolby 
IlInound. ~. W.rrantttd 
311-0700 

RENT TO OWl 

PROFESSIONAL Int.,.., !VI _ .. monUICrtptl, 
APA 

_ ..... oppfications 
f.~ 

354-11112 lam-1Opm. 

" ,15/ PAGE 
SpoUc .... lter 

D1otYWhM11la11, Pronl 
Rftumn 

MUlefu,dJ ViII 
Pic/lupl D1hVtrY 

SatlillCtion Guaranteed 
354-3224. 

TYPING 

ONE WAY TWA. NYC 10 
Cedor Rlpids. If.!I9O. $75 
339-1812, 

• AOUNDTRIP ,irlln. tickets. 
Cedar Rapids 10 L.A, 
Oocombe, 20 10 Janua,., 1. SI50 
.. ch, 8OS-523-9676. 

ONE WAY plone tickel, 
Cedilr Rapids 1.0 Provld.,..ce R.I . 
u. ... Docomber 30, BaSI oH., 
339.()274. 

ONE WAY Unllod licket. 
Cedlr Rapkjs 10 Seattle via 
Oonvo', Docomber 19, $125, 
337~, 

MITSUBISH SlIrlon 1985 Turbo, 
white, SOK, all options. $6200 
339-0594. 

1986 TOYOTA pickup, longbed, 
Xcab, 5-speed, loppe, FMI 
cassatle, 29,000, $5800. 351-4432, 

1980 VW Rabbit, 2·door. 4-speed, 
72000 miles. AJC. new battery. 
Michelin tlfes, $14001 OBO, 
337·9377, 

1878 HONDA Civic. Good little car, 
many new parts. $475. 338-8631 . 

SUBLET; own rOom. gre8' 
location. 321 E. Church Streel 
Only $1851 monlh, 351-4188. 

ROOMMATE NEEOED, Own 
bedroom in very nice two 
bedroom furnished apartment. 
OfW, microwave, WID. reserved 
parking. Available December'S. 
$1651 monlh. Call 354'()599. 
Please leave message. 

HAY I FEMALE needed to share 
one o~ three bedrooms-

and WORD PROCESSING 
- Your p.qgn,l Assistant- ONE WAY Coda, R.pid. 10 San 1912 MAZDA 628 , 4-<100', S-sp •• d, 

Francfseo.1a Chlc.go good cone Ilion, Days, 35<4·97301. 

Pentacrest. $1581 month. HIW paid. 
Great roommates! Sherry· 
eveningS. 3514042. 

MAlLIIOXES, fTC USA $2001 BO Evenings, 683-2798. Deb,. 
354-2113 Docomber 22, 0 , FEMALE to share modern two 

bedroom apartment $1551 month 
Water paid. on bushne. 339.()324. 

WHO DOES In 
354-e58t. PRELUDE '81, looled, ~S. PB, 

NANCn PEAF!CTWOAD ROUNDTRIP airline tickets, Alpine system. low miles and etc ... 
PIIOCEUING Cedor "O"Id. 10 San F,anclsco, E.ceffenl buy, Call 336·7317. 0U01i1y _ W!1h taMr printing 10' ...... OWN ROOM in two bedroom lown· 

housa. HIW paid, $140. 113 
electricity. 351.1009 evenings. 

Iludllnt papl'fl, rnulMl, leava. December 15, return 1881 VW Rabbit. new brakes, tires, 
tnanulCttPtI. bu.lness ~.,., Otc.mbef 28 . e.t ofter. Dan exhaust, banery. Always starts. No 
"" __ brocI1u .... _Ite'l 336-0581 e.l. 76t4, 33H473. ru'l, only 79,000 mllos $1650 
Aush iobI N.., Law School and • ONE WAY lick.llo San F,.nclaco, 1 :35=1'..cl.::l0::7.:.t'~~ ______ _ ROOMMATE female. Two 

bed,oom, 112 ulllltl.s, $198,50/ 
monlh. ScotSCiale Apartments. 
Befo'e 5 :OOpm. 351-9086 or 
338·7368. January. Lori , 

hoopllll Oooernber 19, on Unlled, StOO, 1985 HONDA Civic wagon. 
~tel1 338-8888. E.cellent condition. $3700. 

_NO '" wI_t pa_ 

~ SaIJ"'8 P'O'" -
.,..a.m 

PHYt·S TYPING 
15 ~' • .lCpe,tence. 

leu Cor_lng Saltclric 
Typowm.r. 33H998. 

I·W-A-S-H-'N- G-T-O-N-O-.C-. -10-101-1-. -- nlOollabl., 351·6072. 

PlN.nt, Iowi. Amtrlck. MUST SELlIl983 Subaru wagon. 
January 70e (flexible). Also: 4WD, POW, NC •• xcell.nl 

FEMALE. own room In two 
bedroom Available December 16. 
C.II 354-0897, Newark 10 Mt. Ple.sent, condition Handles well on snow 

Oooombe, 31 Cllexlble), $70 .achl $2950. Call 353-4408, IND4V1OUA1. ... th word 
pt'~lng. ,nd .... r printing 
OIp&bohtoot to ~ torm papors, __ gnprofoolionaf 

_ and compiolO any word 
~ needI For information 

and "' .... contICt Joan II 
33t-138t _Inga 

TYPING ond word procaslng, 
uporloncod. APA Ind MLA, 
gua""_ c1Ndh_ ,ush jObs 
~Ible $1 15 pot pogo avorago 

SIII,toy 
35t-2551 

tOom- 8pm 

PROI'!$&IOI1AL RUOL T$ 
,,"urat., 'nt 8ftd ,..lC)I'tIbi. 
_ prOOll8lng. Papofl, _ ..... 
--...cripe. Logol •• por1onco 
OoliVtrY Ivallable Trocy 351."m, 

COLOfjIA~ 'ARK 
IOIINUlIf.RV1C!S 

'1t1I1ROAOWAV.~ 
Typing. word procootlng. Iofto, .. 
..... _ bookkooplng. """'_ 

--:-:::----------1 you otod Alao. regulo, and 
o.c-I KIOCA". CONN CT10MI mfcr...-lo t,anacription, 

CHILD CARE 

COIooPUTERIlliD Cll/lO CAAl! EqUlprnonL IBM Ooap!aywrltor. F .. 
AEfERI\AL AND ..,.,100 F .... oIfletenl, .....",.bIe 

~I.tAT1ON stflVtCU 
UnI1OC1 W., ~ TYPING: Exporloncod. "",'al •• 

01, co .. ~ _lOra, fMI ~ "tnl Call 
PIMCbooIl 1oIa_.331 .. 338, . _I .. n ... 

FRh-<lF-CHAIIOE 10 u-ertoty 
I1U1Ianto. IOCI/lty ond l lA" 

331 7e14 

MORING 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PIIOCflltNG 

Eoport _me p,oparotlon, 

[nt,.,._tII,,,,,gh 
tlliKutlW, 

Lot "", ",_I Iliff .,.alO =::-_________ lho porftc1 'OIUmo fo, you W, do 
alilhe ""ting, 1yp1n9 Ind Ioyout 
dotogn lot UO hoip you .... 1 you' 
beat fOOl forward 

·SM,.,1I Spacial · inctudol; 

'_me 
'C-lo"" 

·Mock Interview 
·C-.. COul'llollng 

CALLI I,,· • 1 I I 

f,.. ConIUII.tlon 

COMPAR[ OUR SERVICES WITH 

090. Su. 337 ... 733. 

2·WAY ai, line tick.t. cedar Rapids 
to Den .. ,. tea .. Oocombe, 27, 
return Jlnuary 2. 354-~288 
... mngl, 3S4-304O days, Laave 
~efOfKelly, 

MASSAGE 
CLOUD HANOS 

Walk·ins 3-5pm Tuesdays) 1"'pm 
Thu,ldlys. 710 S. DubUquo, 2O"'
ott for appointments MondaV or 
W""nolday mo,nlng Ilull onlyl. 
35<4-6380, 

TIIANOUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-37tS 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MAKE CHRISTMAS shopping ... y 
wHh a m .... ge gi~ CerllficalO. 
Sh.rry Wuner Certl1ied Massag. 
T ..... pl.l. 354-8023, P,ofll.'onal, 
comfortable and attordable. 

THI! !HIA TlU CLINIC 
Acupmsure for Iha,apeullc 
naturll p,in ,nd stress relief. By 
Ippolnlment. 

Tuolday· Salurdoy 11-7 
33Il-43OO 

A.M.T .... , Cartlflod Ma!l!llll' 
Tho,apy. Shell, Roynolds. 710 
S. Dubuqu • . _2158, Gift 
Clrtlfleat" Ivan,ble. 

BICYCLE 
ICHWINN High SI.". ATB 18 
.peed SIs Blop.e • . E.cellenl 
condition 1300: 339-0059. 

SPECIALIZED AOCkhoppo, '89, 
19,5· Moun,.ln Bik. Blopaco 
Hypo,gllda, $400, 336·7145, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZE! AUTO 

W. buyJ .. 1I Comparel Save 
hund,odsl Spocllllling In 
1500-$2500 CO'" 831 South 
DubUqu., 336·343-4 

MUIT I!LL' 1986 ~ord B,onco Ii . 
Elceflent condition, only 47,000 
mltol AMlfM c .... n • . Pow., 
.. o,.,lhlng, Will acc.pl be.1 011", 
337~418 

CASH TOO"1 Sail you, lortlgn 0' 
dometUC atlto lilt and easy 
WillWood MOlors, 354·4445, 

TH OTHERS. AND THEN DECIDE WANTfD dood 0' , 11"'" Junk Clrs 
HOW 8AO YOU WANT THE JOel 0' h\lckl, Wa p.y cash, S10 10 

Sloo, 336·a3' , 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair specialists 
SWedish, German, 
Japanese, Ilalian 

MIK E McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to '949 Walerfronl 
Drive , 

35t·7130 

CAR STARTING 
7 daysl w .. k 

5am-llpm 
$12.50 

338-814B 

NEED TO save money on your auto 
repair? Try Cun Black Auto fjrl1 
for fast service. Foreign and 
domeslic. 354-0060. 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 650 
cranking amps 19 low as 524.95 , 
338-2523, 

AUTO LEASING 

FEMALE roommate. Share room, 
Three bedroom apartment. Low 
rent , good loca,ion, parking, tun 
roommates, Call 35'·2827. 

ROOMMATE wanted , $175 plu. 112 
utilities. Private roorn and bath in 
traUer. 645--2655. sludent 
preferred. 

FEMALES wanted to sublease. 
$183/ month. HJW paid. Iowa· 
illinois Man Of, Close to campus. 
Cell 338-4434. L .... messag • . 

FEMALE sublease. Own room In 6 
bedroom house, Available 
Decembe, 17 $158 50 nol 
including uttlities. Close In. 
336-0842 

FEMALE sublease: Share room in 
3 bedroom, $157/ month Available 
December 16. GREAT rOommatesi 
"'arklng. JennIe or Joanna 
3501-4487. 

FEMALE sublet Large closet, 
utilities paid. near bus, laundry 
337-2653. leave message. 

ROOMMATE n .. dad Own ,oom In 
two bedroom furnished apartment. 
Renl negotiable. Available 
Decambe, 18.339-1295, 

CONDO. Spllll.v.l, mal. 
roommate w8nted . Very nice. Only 
$193 month , C.II354-4178 
anytime. 

FEMALE roommate wanted 
beginning Jan. 1 $153 pa' monlh 

OfADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS ;:C:::al;.;I354=-809=:.:l ______ _ 
IS 11:OOAM ONE WORKING OAY FEMALE ,oomm.'e w.nled 10 ' e 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. Iwo bed,oom apanmanl In 

MOTORCYCLE 
Ralston Creek. Own bedroom. 
Sl98 a monlh. HIW paid, 337·7028 
0,337-3540, 

FEMALE: close In. 2 bedroom/ 2 
FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE balh,oom apanmenl, pool. 
IN THE PEOP~E MEETING .vaileblelmmcdlal.ly, Decembe, 
PEOPLE SECTION OF TODAY'S 01 paid, R.ason.bla, J""el, 354-11192. 
CLAIStFIEDS, OR BETTER YET·· 
PUCE YOUR OWN AD AND SEE RENT spacious 'oom In hou .. 
WHAT HAPPENSI with hardWOOd lloors one block 

trom the Penllcr,,\. $185,00. H/W 
1881 YAMAHA S.c. 550, mu'I58IL paid. Cell 337·9360; 351-8037. 
$.4001 080, Ted, 351-4188 1 !:::==-====='---

MALE roommat., own room In 
WINTER storage for motorcycles, quiet, clean 2 bedroom apartment 
Sal., dry and healed. Allo,dabll.1 Aenl negollabl • . C.II 336·9083, 
60 cent' 8 day Benton Street 
Slo,ag" 336·5303, ROOMMATE _dod, 3 bedroom 

apenment, one mill. own room, 
$130 plu.l13 utllllles, 351-6871 , 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fl!lIALI! Sublet : share room In 
Ih ... bOd,oom, S1351 monlh. 
Parking. great roommates Shelfey 
olla' 8, 354~9, 

FEMALE, Ilrge room in thr .. 
bedroom, $181.33, CIOSI, parking, 
AlC, H/W, 351-8788. 

SUBLET: 2 female., spoclous 
epa,lment. NC . Call 351-8400. 

&HAAE. house with one M'F. Own 
room, MIcrowave, dIShwaSher. 
WID, ul ilitl.s paid . $250. 338-0648. 
l .. ~. messag • • 

•=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;==;:;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ F!IIALE to III ... 000 bed,oom 1.2 F£MALES to Sha .. 'oom In 
apartment on Van Buren. HIW large 3 bedroom with two 
p.,d, 354-72)4, balh,ooms, $189 plus 114 ulilltl ... 

TODAY BLANK 
IIIIof II' bnnQ 10 n. ~ _ . ~ 0anI0r -. 101. DoMIIno for __ IItma to 1111 
'1 .... _ It 3 P rn twO CIoyo -. "" _ . _ rno, be odllld for 1IngtII, and ill (IOMfII1 
.. 001110 puIIIiehooI _ II1of\ once _ 01 ~ for _ 0CJmI00I0n II ~ will 001110 
.......... ~ 111 ~ _1fiMI 00I1I01COOI*d, ....... '""""" __ olreoognfnd 
I1Irdont __ PIMM pt1nI. 

e~t __________ ~~ __________ ~~~~ __ ___ 
SponlOr 

o.y.dlte, time ______________ -:-....:..._~'--__ 

LocMlon 

Com.ct pe~nlphone 

MAL! ROOIIIIATf, $1701 monlh , Av.llable J.nu.,., 1 337.7622, 
112 utilities, H!W paid, ,.,.ilab~ HEAl! It is Own room In 3 
_and 8Im .. lor, 337-7105, Jon , bed,oom .partmenl , $172/ monlh 
OWN 110011 In hugo 3 bOd,oom, 2 plus 114 uillilla" Pl .... c.1I 
bathroom apar1ment ne~1 to .339-0285, anytime. Mike. 

May110wor, JlnUary, 351·3197. '!MA~E. ~ 'oom In 3 bOdroom 

ORAOUI\Te student n..os lemale 
to shire 2 b.ciroom, fumlstled 
aparlmont. Wlltg.1I St, .. 1 
AVIII.ble now. LNYI mtlUgli. 
338-e868, 

OWN ROOIoI, pool, bUill .. , 
pa,klng, con_Ionl .hopplng 
351-3548. 

'partment in Ralston Crftk, Call 
anyllme, 338·1596, 

n .. AlE own room In 2 ~room 
townhoUse. HIW paid , low ren t. 
339-1815 0' .~., 5:00 732-3828, 

HUGE hou .. , m,I .. , 2 bed,ooms 
I •• ilsbl • . $200 plus 114 utlilile. 
WID, 101. of sun, wood trim, 
parking, 2 blocks trorn Currier. 
35 t.ol&4 I. 

OWN ROOM in Ihree bedroom 
apartment. Available mid 
Decembe, $215. Call 35<4-0787. 
Louise . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY; cory 
room In quiet wooded setting : 
shared faCilities with IwO others: 
$175, util ities included ; 337.4785 

NONSMOKING ,oom, Ih'N 
locallons, furnished, Ulllill8! paid, 
lelephon., 517o-S225, 338-4070, 

ROOM FOR lemale $150 
Furnished, cooking. Utlht'.s 
turntshed . Bustine. 33&-5971, 

OON'T FORGET TO USE TH E 
DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. 

INCREDIBLE IWO bedroom Hard· 
wood floora, big window, yard, 
$385 339·1505 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM AND WORK THEIR WAY 
up, 

ROOMMATE n .. dod 2nd 
semesler Ralston Creek 
Apanm.nls Close 10 campus 
339-0010 

URGE. quiet, ono bed'oom 
aparlment. $350, HIW paid , 
laundry, parking. nl.r campus 
Avallabl. Dec<lmbar 338-5<494 

TWO BEDROOM , HoW, pa,klng 
'r .. Very nice, Quiet Available mid 
December. 351-8998, evenings 

AVAILABLE Immedlolely Two 
bedroom near hospital and llW, 
Oakc, .. t. 351·7906 

SUBlET two bedroom spring 
CLOSE. OWn room, fumlshed , semester. 5150 plus utilities. OIW. 
share kitchen and bathroom. $1751 WID, A/C, free parking 33~1388 
month , utilities included. Avalll~e 
December 25 354·3255, Paul 

FEMALE non·smoker needed to 
rent own room in quiet, delu.e, 
furnished two bedroom apt. New 
building. Oalccrest 5t Microwave, 
AlC, parking. balcony, security 
building, elevator. Option 10 buy. 
Waterbed, furnished. S250 plus 112 
uti lities. Available December 
35<1-0518. 

IMMEDIATE I.asing. ~ocated 1 
block from campus, includes 
,efrigerator and microwave. Share 
bath. $1851 5195. All utilities paid 
351·139-4. 

BRAND new Ihree bedroom Very 
close in. Available January 5 
351-6391 . 

BEST LOCATION in townilifg. 
On8 bedroom. Cats O.t<. $35W 
monlh, Call 35<1·18t5 

TWO BEDROOM1 nice. clean , $3751 
month. Available Janulry t 
337·5331 . 

2 BEDROOM IN CORALVIUE 
S380. Available January 1. Wat.r 
p.ld, AlC, WID. DIW. bU'lIno, 
parking Oulet, clean, modern. Pal, 
338-6-189, 

IIn8, A •• llabl. J.nuary 1 P,i.al. TWO ITORY hou .. , II. plUO I.rge 
parking $.49f> monlh Call bed,oom • . m .... y ciolotl, by 
::33::7_-4;.::9c.17;..:.:;:~e::' __ 4e:pm:.:.;.. _____ lcurrlo'. Call 351-3328 ..."Ings. 

GREAT 0 .. bed,oom 
702 Washlnglon S330 plu" CONDOMINIUM 
.IOClrlcllY Llunery, AIC, parking 

_G_ood,-,-_tu_rn_Ic.IU...;" __ -,-_Ii_Ib_'·_' ___ 1 FOR C! &. I: A.all.bto Janu.ry, 338-1128 .-JAI,I; 

AOOMV , nlot three bedroom nor 
hospUII on et.mbul rout. 
Avall.ble lor Spring Hmast.r Call 
354-0971 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, $.400 
plut eleclnelly A~.Uabte Nrly 
J.nu.ry. 354·9281 

TWO BEDROOM apartmonl H'W, 
per'<lng 'ree, MIIr campus 
January, 338-1119 

EFFICIENCY available Jan 1 
Downtown, ,II Ippfilnces. no peta. 
nawe, ClfpaV polnl $2951 mor,," 
HJW paid Norm wl1h Buye,. and 
Happol RoaIIO,. 35<4-0581. 
351-9389 

SUBLET cozy IWO bed'oom 
avallabll -'ld of December. 
Parking, laundry, AlC, cia .. 10 
campUf Available mid· December 
Call 3311-O5<4~. 

TWO BEDROOM apar1m.nt Close 
to wesllide of campus. H,.'W plid , 
washer and dl')'.r, stove 
dIshwasher. r.'nger.lof , oH-strHt 
p.,klng, on bUill"". "'501 monlh 
Availabl. o.c.mber 15th Call 
35H)032 0' 35t-8037 

RJRNISHEO one bedroom, great 
fo, two poople. ciOlO. S350. 
331_ 

SPACIOUI qulol, .... ury .....
you can alford 0rI0, IWO or th, .. 
bed,oom, whh III _hloo. Small 
dOWnpoymont : to! hlotlmo 
eecurlty. 

OakWood Vlflogo 
110_ To,gel ond I(·Mart 

702 2111 A... "'-
eorelvilto 3Il4-3412 

DAlLT IOWAN OFFICI! IIOUIII 
All! WIiIOHDA'_ 
THUlIN/AT ANO H FRIDAVS. 
COtII! TO 111 COIIIIlUNCATlOIIt 
C!NTE" TO P\.AC! VOUR AOSI 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVER NMENT HOMES from $1 
(U fOpllri D1l1nqUonllU property 
A._Ion .. Call 
t~7~ EXI GH-96'2 fa, 
curr.,..t r.po tilt 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ROOM FOR '.nt. Male. $157/ 
month. Close to campus. Low 
utllllie., 339-0984. Rob 

2 BEDROOM mobile hom •• WID, NICE 2 bed,oom aprtmonL HIW 

NEED A ROOMMATE? CHECI( 
THE ROOMMATE WANTED 
SECTION IN TOOAV'S 01 
CUSSIFlEDII 

AlC. 1 112 baths. on buSllns, qUI.t. paid, close to campus AVlllablt at 1170 fLEETWOOD, two _room. 
t 1/2 batll .. WID, AlC. on bu.hno. $300. 64S·mS or 263-8928 your con~enlenCi. 351-1756 

CLOSE. Room in 3 bedroom. $190. 2 BEDROOM avallabla January 1. 
Ullllli .. paid, L.u,o. 336-0366, Go,age, launery, no pall. 

Co,el.We. 336-3393. 
VERY CLOSE INI $17250. All PENTACREST ""artmenl, 3 
utilities paid. Bedroom In large bedroom, full kitchen HJW paid 
apartment. Female. Call 351·SOOO. Pe ,klng paid Ih,ough August. Foil 
ROOMS for rent. Close in. One 0pllon' 331-7138 

female, two males. Cook 2 BEDROOM apanment. sublet 
~p_riv_il...;eg::.es_, _33_7_.25_73_. _____ 1 Jan. 151. Heat and w.ltr paid, Ale, 
BIG ROOM In quiet house Share microwave, near UIHC and on 
~ilchon, bslh. $190 par monlh, ell bu.llno, CI1I351·1491, it no 
utiUties paid. Ask 10r Cohn, answer, 351-8124 

=338-8::..:::5..:,41;:., ________ 1 SUNNY ~ bed,oom ap.rtm.nl, ono 
GREAT one bedroom In large block from downtown. 130 
house. All common areas shared, E. Jefferson , Available mid 
Male or female. $187 plus utilities. December. Ca1l3S4-9237 

~"!;;.IDo;,;.;3:.:5.;.1 • .:5840=;;., ------.1 IMMEDIATE '150 pe, pa,son , 2-4 
1'" PEOPlE wan led. Large' house, 
3 blocks trom downtown. Clean 
and furnished. $158 plus utilities. 
Single room available. 35+3058. 

CLOSE, availabl. December 17, 
blight, own bathroom, call Tara, 

M/F 10 sublease spacious fWO 
bedroom. Free parking. walk to 
campus. AIC, DIW, 339.()152. 

SUBlET IUl'urious 3 bedroom, 2 
bath apartment by Kinnick, 
339.()005 

;:.35:..4:..-68=59;:'· ________ 1 LARGE one bedroom apartment, 

TWO LARGE rooms In house. South Chnton, H/W paid, availab'-
Close In, remales only. Rent December 17, prlvale parking. 
includ .. all u!illiles, A/C. WID, 5320 0' besl offer, 338-0629. 
cable Available now. Ask for Kari 2 BEDROOM, A/C, OIW. WID, 
;:o'"Ka=le::'"ln;;:a;.;, 33=7;.::-a«3:;:.;;:., ____ 1 g,rage with electric opener. 

LARGE ,op'm. p,'vale belh •• ha,. Qul.1. 35<4·74620' 33S-5402. Ask 
kitchen. ,UUlitiesJ water included , for Rik Available Janu,ry 1. 

S240, Louise, 338-78891335-9485, BEAUTIFUL on • .I*!,oom, 
6-:...:.1Op=m,,· _________ 1 Pentacresl. 1 block from campus. 

FEMALES· four rooms In nice S35O/ month, negotiable. Furniture 
hOUSe. Close In, washerl dryer. negotiable 337·2963. 
Only $1-48 Four available. 
337·2036, 

SUBLEASE: apoclou, one qu,.I. -Iy ,.mocteilld. mull 1111, 
bedroom, perfect for two. Hard-. ~OOO 263-8928. 
wood 1100 .. , loll 01 wind",,". $355, 14170 MASHFII!.LO 2 bed,oom. 
_WW~p~.~ld_, 33~9._1_~~ ________ ~W~IO~' ;:~;.::5-;.::29~q~ __________ _ 

SUBLEASE 2 bedroom .plr1ment 
within Wilking dlstanct from 
campus. Call1nytime and "a~. I 
...... ge, 351-3031. 

GRADUAnNG In sp,1ng 2nd 
semester teaHI. Ertic~ncy 
apartmtntl. 35<4-0617. 

SUBLET two bedroom, aVIUabte 
Jan 1. Two blocks f,om compus, 
new, AIC, water p.id 354--8699. 

SPACIOUS 2 _,oom, quiol and 
clean, parking , I.undry. $.4001 
month. Av.lI.bl. Janulry. 
339-09 to. 

tHO 
16' wide 3 bOd,oom 

Oofivo,od Ind Mt uP. $lU81 
°Lownl prices anywhere 

'lo'gnI .. locItor> 01 qualIty 
homes anywhere in Iowa 

• lew. Downpaymenl 
'F,.. d.,rvory end Mt up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hozehon IA !iO&1 t 

Toll F,.., 1-Il00-632·6965 

f17GO, 12Xeo, two bed,oom _ 
wlter heat.rl carpet. Sotid 
condition. cioH 338-5512 

1fXIO TWO bOdroom, WID. AIC. 
SUBLEASE 1 bed,oom. S3151 sIO,ag.lMd, two partcing_ 
monlh. 908 201h AVO. PI. Co'ahrill., ,.35;;.;,1-9309.:;.:;;.;. ______ _ 
336·7458 I' 

FEMALE non-smoker, own room In 
large, qutet two bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus. Cats 
are allowed Call around noon or 
aft., &pm. 35H!62~, 

COZY IWO bedroom, A/C, 
dishwasher, diapoaal, laundry, 
parking, ctean Ind cloM. One 
block from Vine 354-6352. 

2 IEOIIOOIoI, $:J.IO • monlh, 
January .. llIableJ f, .. Oake,.., 
Apartments. Near cambus. on 
busllnt cln before 7.m 1ft" 
10pm 339.()586. 

DUPLEX 
ONE B!DAOOfoI COTYAGE 

O .. age, loundry. Bustin-. 
MuscaU .. A_ ... 1400 pIIIl 
utllt ..... No P'tI. Availebte 
Janu.ry I. 331h1071 

SOIllEAIf. top hilt 01 duplo" 2 
bedroom, aunny, S. Summit 51. 
Available IIfIy Janua,.,. 351-1454, 

1 BEDAOOfoI CIoM-ln. CItan. 
carpol"", c1c1or, January. $310 
351-1100. 

CLOSEI Own 'oom wi belh, 
Utilities paid. WID, NC. 5 minut .. 
to campus 337..a443. Aak lor Anne 01 Classified Ad Blank 
OWN ROOM· thrH blocks Irom 
campus with own bath for Sl63.75r' 
month. Available mid·December. 
Krl'len, 35<4~901 . 

FEMALE to 5u~et. own room in 
two bedroom apartment, near 
Eagle, avallabla January, $1381 
monlh, HIW paid . 35<4·9052 alte, 3. 

OWN ROOM. 5 month lease. 
Summe,1 fall oplion, 351-6809, 

ROOM AVAIUILE Decembe, 15, 
qulel graduale environment. 
Kllchen. laundry faclllll .. , Own 
refrigerator SI81J1 month . utilities 
Includod , C.II John. 339·10166. 

MA~EGRADSI 
UPPEI: C~SMEN 

Etccep1lon.1 furnished room, clo .. 
In, qul.t. No petl, all uuhdos 
furnished. nonsmOker, $175, 
1~53-6884 : 337·9036, 

ONE ROOM sublet. $ t 851 monlh. 
Ref,IOeralor and microw.ve 
Includod, Sp,lng .. mesta', 
Available December 17. 3J8..0481. 

fN HOUSEl Room With roommate~ 
$130. Own ,oom, $t80, GREAT 
OEALl351 ·2719. 

HISTOR1CA~ hoUII, lno.ponllvo, 
Good locallon Parking. Femal • . 
Cell U .. , 338..:1988. 

'lH. AU uillftln paid, NoIr a,1 
buildings, Sha .. kilchen and bslh. 
lIundry. Furniture. 338-9023, Tom. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

II 

15 

17 18 19. -----

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 ~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB 
Address 
No, Oays---- Heading ---

PhonB 

City 

Zip 

.To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) ·times the appropriate rate given ~Iow. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. De.dllnel. 11 am previous working day. 
1-3days .............. 61e1word($6.10min.) 
4 · 5 days .............. 67e1word ($6,70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - '0 days ............ 86¢IWord ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79Iword($17.90min.) 

The o.IIy Iowan 
111 ConImunleetiona ten., 
comer of College • Maclilon 

Iowa City 52242 33U714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

That Grammar Guy 
Jake Stiger. 
The Daily Iowan 

G entle Communicators, 
I would like to close the semester by 

addressing two common grammar mis
conceptions concerning prepositions and 

infinitives. 
"Where do you live at?" queried an acquaintance of 

mine recently, dangling a preposition in the process. 
Popular theory has dictated for a century that no 

preposition should be left banging before closing 
punctuation. This is simply wrong. It is perhaps 
prudent, should you ever be plagued with doubt, to 
attempt supplyl.ng every preposition you use with an 
object 80 as not to commit any grammar gaffes, but 
some prepositions beg to be dangled. 

My acquaintance would have demonstrated sapience 
had he omitted the pernicious at and simply 
inquired, "Where do you Jive?" His dangling preposi
tion added nothing to the matter of the question at 
hand and is one example of preposition usage that 
should never end a sentence. 

"What. specifically, is a preposition?" you may be 
wont to inquire. A preposition is a means for 
comparison of relationship between two substan
tives. Compare the relationship between a Valley 
Girl and ber makeup. She could be near, in or under 
her makeup. The makeup could be on, around or 
even in the Valley Girl. 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 

"Elfl Briest" (R.W. Fassbinder. 
1974) - 7 p.m. 

Allow me secondly to address the modification of 
infinitives. An infinitive. lest you have forgotten , is a 
verb in its most simple, unconjugated form. To be, to 
quote a potentially suicidal Hamlet, is an apt 
example of one. Most schools of thought dictate that 
when modifying infmitives with adverbs one should 
be sure to keep adverbs outaide the infinitive unit. I 
tend to agree with this rule of thumb, unless such 
constructions become cumbersome or confusing. 1 
definitely do ' not endeavor to vex any "Trekkies" 
who may be among my reading audience, but "to 
boldly go ... " is indeed a needlessly split infinitive, 
and its mere existence grates against the very fiber 
of my being. 

All an added holiday bonus, this week's column is 
longer in a noble attempt to supply you with extra 
education to keep your insatiable minds occupied 
over the vacation. 

I have noticed a vulgar bastardization creeping into 
hoi polloi vernacular. "1 drank another gaUon of 
green eggnog" is a perfectly appropriate holiday 
statement, but it somehow begs for a modifier, 
perhaps the word whole. However, "1 drank a whole 
nother gallon of green eggnog" is definitely not 
acceptable. Another whole is the only acceptable 
word placement. 

Well, my faithful and adoring followers, I wish you 
all a very respectable grade-point average for this 
semester and a restful winter respite. Until January, 
happy communicating. 

"It's a Great Feeling" (David Butler. 
1949) - 9:30 p.m. 

Music 
Luncheon Specials 

The UI Lynceus Consort will pra
sent a concert of sacred choral music 
by Renaissance composer Pierre de 
La Rue at 6 p.m. in SI. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 220 E. Jefferson St. 

Bernadette Bedia will perform a 
viola recital at 6 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Jin-Soo Lee will perform B piano and 
violin recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Jim Hall and Robert Wesner will 
perform Jazz and seasonal favorites 
on piano and vibraphone at 12:15 
p.m. in the Colloton Atrium of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Nightlife 
Pierre Bensusan will perform at the 

Sanctuary Restaurant and Pub. 405 S. 
Gilbert SI. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Craig Kessler will 

host "Blues Groove" from 6-9 p.m. 
KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra performs Ince 's 
"Before Infared" at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Graduate student Raija Stack's 

work will be on display in the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery in the UI Art 
Building through Friday. Undergradu
ate student Meg Williams' work will 
be on display In the Checkered Space 
through Friday. 

$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef with crisp lettuce. diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house dressing. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE
BURGER 
lowa's finesl ground Ix!ef lopped 
wilh American Cheese and lois of 
bacon. 

Friday 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smothered with 
mushrooms and melted swiss 
cheese. 

Tuesday 
PffiLLY CHEESE 
SANDWICH 
shaved roast beef. smothered 
with sauteed mushrooms. 
onions and covered wi th melted 
mozareUa. 

Thursday 
CHICKEN FILLET 
6 oz. griUed breast with lettuce. 
cheese, tomato and mayo. 

Daily Specials 
11 a.m.-2 p.m.-ALL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Baskets 

$1.99 
3-9 p.m. Monday-ThursdllY 

All day Sunday 

BOOK BUY BACK HOURS 
Monday, Dec. 11 -- 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Pee. 12 -,. 8:30~.m.,. 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 -:- 8:30 a.m ... 8:00 p.m. 

Receive ... .l Sweepstakes piec; for e'ach book you sell ... 
'. you'll kno)V immediotely if you're a winner. 

n1 Umyersit¥, Book,' Store,. 
LLdJ . Iowa Me.morial Union' The University of Iowa' 
Monday-ThuIIday 8 4.".-8 P.M" Friday 8 A.M.-5 P.M., SIt,"-0 '\M.-5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M .... P.M. 

,.. .. I~ VlsI. AmetICIn ~ 0iI0Mf d ~1CUIyIS\d 1.0, '1CCII*d 

Madonna 
The California Hal.lu 

PhD Collillll 
Julian Lennon 
USA For Africa 
"Out of Africa" 

Bob Geldof and Live Aid 
Tipper Gore and the PMRC 

"Rambo: First Blood n" 
Whaml 

Whitney Houston 
Jay Mclnnerney and Bret 

Euton Ellis 
New Coke 
"Brazil" 

"Stranpr Than ParadiM 
"St. Elmo's Fire" 

Power 8tatiOD and Arcadia 
Hulk Hopn and Wreailema· 

Ilia 

"MooD1ilhtinl" 
Dead: 

Ruth GordOD 
E.B. WJrlte 

Julian Beck 
OnoDWeU .. 
YulBrenner 
Rock Hudaoo 
Rick NelaoD 

r-----------

I 
I ! '2.00 off 16" pizza 
I or 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or mote toppings 

I 337-8200 
I PIZZA. &4l.ADS 

I. IJB!R 
DIM In or C. ..... OJkd 

If,.. Or/A.ootV 10 - eMIl G 
/'ftn""" """*II "'""" /Or 

I "*",$014,."".,,, 
Sun 410p"'-

I 32J S. Gilbert. SUeet 
I .. (h;;fQS$ {rom Rill IOn Cf(.'f!ic "'fJUJ • 

-----------_ .. 
FREE CATALOG OF GOVERNMENT BOOKS 
Thc U.S. Government Printing 
orncc has a fret catalOS of new 
and popular books sold by the 
Government. fIooks about 
'8rlcultur~. <nugy. children. 
space. h,.lIh. history. busln<ss, 
vacations .• nd much morr. Find 
out what Government books are 

Doonesbury 
Qt4y, tJ;.T M6 fX$ 
I IJNI)ffRt;TANI? 7HB 
6IIWN{) '-tJt.ES ~ 

"ACCIllfWTAL.. Jl)5S OF 
_-<:>-""t.lFe ... 

SHXJT; 
AI1I60. 

"-... 

Doonesbury 

all about. Scnd for your jrff 
catalog. 

Free Catalog 
w. 110.37000 
W.Jhlnglon. DC 20013- 7000 

CIJiPIfaD! 

I 

A PJMtN()f 

(7 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 27 Wallet cards: '.Chen1lcal 
1 Office Abbr. suffixes 

messages 30 Extinguishes a 50 Greek letters 
• Feminine candle 52 Dine 

pronoun 34 Make appear 54 Oared galley 
• Blockhead more pleasanl 

51 Ancienl ascetics 
13 Over 37 Mortar between 

50 Table accesso<y tiles 
14 Doctors' org. 

31 Sesame 12 Derogato/y. in a 
11 High nest • Place to hang a sly way 
1. Jury • ring UGaiis 
17 Cuban farm 41 Mature. as Wine 14 Suffix with fail 0< 

product 
41·". smooth 

press 
18 Tangle -':Shak. .. Brilliance 
21 Purposeful trip 44 Tree In a Eugene II Btont~'s Jana 
22 Speedy plane Field poem -
23 Chair 441 Landlord's I7CaUBIlc 
24 Pulitzer Prize Income 10 Abound, 

novelist: 1958 441 Sailor 
DOWN 

1 Contents of an 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLI alias 

1 Isr.,I', Abba 

'Louvre', '-
LlIl' 1. Gordon JtnIIlnt 

4 Abroad wuone 
.Vends 1. Gr"k Qod 01 

war \ 

• Door faltener 
7 Ahe.·s couain 

20 City on lhe 
Mohawlt 

ISto<ms I. '-1, Born' 
• City in III. 0< Ga. 21~umtd 

10 Algerian port 
appearance 

.. ~ king of Moab 
liThe SWldI.h II June bug. 

Nightingale IIPOIIdu -
12 Golfer'. gadget (cheese) 

8Iff IFI 
~HIS 
JeAPOfFf 

/ 

BY GARRY mUDE.6JJ 

11 young hOI ... 
N MutiC4lf 

composrtion Minter 

UStllk • IICO/IlPOU< 
.. StOfYletltr, Stravllllky 

IOAabert -.. Roman garment arC"ro', r....., 
40 Aevelil 10 Nlthellal1<ls 
a~epHl chee 
441 Power . II Placet 
., Ewe', off.pnng IOJtlnnedAtc. 
'1 Capilli 01 Soutn tltlt AbIlr 

Kor •• II Oislorlt<l 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by ~ of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

Tonight and V 
~nd cold with 
LOW around zel 

ent 

The UI's Ca 
tereived a stat 

• ing UI Cente 
Engineering's 
meeting. 

.., The laser cen 
immediately no 

, dormant for th 
., a projected 

'Thealt;ema 
and start over, 
favor of red s' 

WASHING 
George Bush 0 
hi& decision to 
Chins, saying 
mg are ,till 8 

aanmen Squ 
lidded, "I don't 
wone." 

He pledged 
W'Y8 to find 

• despite the 
or hundreda 
demonstraton 

"1 don't wan 
remain. tots 
president said. 
hi& initiative 
'not a signal 
lion" of relaUo 
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